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N AZI TROOPS EN TER  RULGARIA
GOV. CLARK GIVES STAMP OF APPROVAL ON TAX PROPOSALS

^ E x e c u tiv e  S u p p o r ts   ̂

20 P e r Cenl^ L iq u o r  

L e v y  to  B oost F u n d
By LLOYD TUPLINO 

B O IS E , M a rc h  I  (U.R)— B re ak in g  i  ]ong Silence re ifard ing  

Btate ta x  p ro g ram s , Gov. Chase A . C la rk  tod a y  declared he 

w as "v e ry  m u c h  in  fa v o r  o f b ills  le v y in g  a  20 pe r cent ta x  

Qh liq u o r  a n d  a  th re e  per ccnt ta x  on co rpo ra tio n  d iv idends ."

T he  g o v e rn o r ’s dec lara tion , th e  f ir s t  he  has  m ade in  

re g a rd  to  sponso rsh ip  o f  taxes, cam e s h o r t ly  before the  

"house enac ted  a  reso lution  p ro v id ing  fo r  a p p o in tm e n t o f 
„  „  „  ■ V. a  six-m an co m m itte e  to m-

Approves Taxing

-y

vestig a te  ■ lobby is ts . Hereto

fo re , C la rk  h ad  sa id  enact

m e n t o f  ta x  m easures  wou ld 

be le f t  e n tire ly  up to th e  

leg is la tu re .
"Without enactment of thcw two 

bills to make up for th.e loss ot 
revenue sustained by passage of 
measures permitting deduction of 
federal Income taxe»-<rom state In
come taxes and the loos sustained 
by amendment ol mine Wcen» 
lax. further drastic cutt in operation 
of state depaftmenta and schoob 
will be necessary," Gov. Clark said.

The governor asserted he would 
have to make cuta in exi>endltures 
of all sUte offices after the legisla
ture goes borne; if the lax measurea 
Tert not adopted. -

rU M »H b a n  

•n w th n r p e r  « n> tax on «*pw- 
*Uon dlvMendt had already pused 
tha bOUN and vaa to corns up In 
tha Mnata tot aaUoo Monday.

' slfttoc eommtUee of three 
____ jc » to  aiid th n e  BapufaUcans

t ........

S O O l i S B P W  
' M N  REQUESI

Fourtaen iV ln  Falls county pris
oners In th» itattt penitentiary — 
headad by Lyda Southard, now serv
ing iO years to life for murder- 
served noUce today that they will 
seek^pardon or parole at the AQfll 
s e^on  of the state«pardon board.

Notification of the Intentions 
ask release was received by Prose
cutor Everett M . Sweeley. 'n\e 

. criinea for which the prisoners are In 
stale prison range from Mrs. BouUi- 
ard'a second degree murder orienaa 
to rpbbery. forgery, burglary and 
receiving stolen property.

TheM Seek Preedom

follows, ^ t h  their sentences, crimes 
^  and dates of conviction;

> W  Mrs. Southardr 10 years to life, 
^second degree murder, Nov. 8. IM l.
. Jess Merton, y te  to (Ive yecira, re

ceiving stolen property, March 18, 
1099.

Gordon Lucas, the name.
Harry OaldwelV^na to 14 years, 

forgery, May 17, 1040.
Kurt Kohnke, five to IB years, 

robbery, Oct. «. 1B30.
Halile Asher,* forgery, oiia to It  

years, June 23, 1B30.
> Jafofest T. Bcarborough, one to 
1« years, forgery. Juno la, 10«.

Robbery AtUmpI

Ray Hanby, two and a half to five 
years, attempted robbery, April IB, 
1»40.

Dtvld W. YeaEell, one to M years, 
forgery. June 7, 1940.

L, O. Millar, one to 14 years, for
gery, June 7, IMO.

William Rector, five lo 18 years, 
robbery, r«b. 30, 1937.

Orval Wright, two to 14 years,

•
 forgery. Bept, IS. 1D40.

Henry BlrlckUntl, one to 14 years, 
forgery. Oet>7, IBSS.

Henry Blaok, one to five years, 
■econd degree burglary, Nov. 17,1B30.

LACKAWANNA, N. Y.. Maroh 1 
(U,R>_Opar*Uori wtumed (o normal 
today at the Bethlehem a(«el cor- 
poratlon plant after a two-day 
strike conducted by Uie iteel work- 
era brganlslng 
groteit

” 5nSer an agreement-worKd qut 
bv William 8. Knudaen and.Bldney

d lH h im  of «00 Of 
wboRi the ocfn^Huir

teoause'lhe plant "hen 
, „ ^  .«3M,<)OC,000 in government de- 
ftnae eontraeta, Uie 600 workmen 

Utken back wlUuwl lou  of 
A  oonferenoe ketmen .the 
■nd union was a rnm iM

__ _______Jay afUmoon (o dbeuw
«H)«;po lnU  U dUpute.

The Heart of Mapc Mountain

Varied ski m ns area't the only fealorc awaiting vUlters to Mafic mouQUIn. ski slU which 1* drawlos,'

Gefman:Airplanes Drone 
Over Capital fls Militdry, 
Cars Roar

BULGMUNSioi
AXIS P Jtl f l E l l  
VIENNA M E E I G

attraeUoB at Ifae i  to la  M l  b
(Phele fty.Aba. O. T. Ko(ter..MBfte.Valley Cat -Time* EngnTlm;)

______  _ obtaining passage of the
biU to Inereaae^llQOor taxi^ jO per 
ccQt. Since only four worUnr days 
remain In the 26th session, II was 
argued action on both tax bills and 
appropriation ‘ measures must be 
speeded up If work is > to be com
pleted within the 60-day statutory 
Umlt.

Oov. Clark sent two veto messages 
lo Uie house. The unsigned bills 
would have set up the state In ^ -  
ance bureau as a fuU-fledged^lvll 
administrative department and pre- 
hlbll use of branded 'milk bottles 
by any company but the brand 
owner.

, Lobby Probe

Rep. Arnold Williams, D., Madi
son. Introduced U)e bill for InveslU 
gallon of lobbying. The resolution 
called for the committee to obtain 
and report to the house, names of 
lobbyists and.^Uielr respective in
terests. .

^ e  resolution was an outgrowth 
of a report-by a special senate com
muted ot\. conditions at the Indus
trial school. While the report made 
no charges in regard to operaUon 
of U)e school, it was polnUd out 
that It Uad«\etthcr the faclUUes nor 
the time to make a complete study. 
AttenUon was directed toward Uie 
large percentoae of Juveniles com
mitted to the Institution who subse
quently served terms In the stat^ 
penitentiary.-

Other bills whlchapassed the sen
ate InclDded a^ndm enta  to the 
regulations of mutual life Insuraifte 
Companlei; permitting the state 
auditor to^lsaue warrants to state 
employees without the employes 
signing the payroll, and dividing 
Cpom\Utt» Into two classes with re
gard. lo salarlea of county- officials 
—with a 0,000 maximum on first 
class and 13,000 mMlmum on annual 
salaries paid in aeeond class coun
ties. Under the littter measure, Ada, 
Canyon, Shoshone, Twin PaHs, Koo
tenai and Nes Peroe' ooimtles would 
be Id the first class.^The bills al* 
ready passed Uie house.

G ra n g e  P r o te s ts  
A d d itio n a l T a x e s

DOIBB, March 1 (UJD-^ie Idaho 
Btate Grange today organised a 
mass meeting of taxpayers to pro
test lo Uie legislature against en
actment of new taxes.

Tl>e meeting will be held Tuesday 
night.

In  announcing (he meeting. B. T. 
Taylor, Ooeur d'Alene. State Orange 
maater, declared lU  purpose would 
be to “tell legislators we are unal
terably opposed to a sales tax of any 
kind, w at we are oppoaed to an 1n> 

i»» auto licenses, thkt we are 
flPpflUS to any new taxes of any 
kind,"

BrlUsb aid bill U "so full o f _____
that “a h o M  ahd buggr cao 'be 
driven through It** '  •

Wheeler, resumlhg the attack oq 
the measure which he began yes
terday, said that under the “foolish 
end ridiculous” langu^e  of the bill. 
President Roosevelt could place any 
value he desired on present army 

navy stocks which might be sent 
abroad under the «uoo .000,000 lim. 
Itatlon on such equipment.

I ^ w u  a similar charge Uiat yes- 
terclsy precipitated Ihe most angry 
exchange in the 12 d u s  o^jeneral 
senate debate on the measure. ITifl 
exchange look place between Wheel
er and Chairman Walter F. Qeorge,
D.. Os., of the senate foreign rela
tions committee, who accused loes of 
the measure with seeking to fill- 
busier the bill; '

Wins CUrk Support 

Wheeler's renewal of the subject, 
I he prepared to complete a 17,500- 

word prepitred speech, woA the sup
port of Sens. A ithur H. Vandenberg,
E.. Mich., and D. Worth Clark. D.,- 
Ida.

C o ld  K e e p s  F D R  
A W a y J E r o m  O ff ic e
WAAStHaTON. March 1 U.n -  

Prealdtni Roieevelt, on the advloe 
r* h u  phTiloian, I M r  Admlrfd Rom

n m  In b li r itu^,
‘ The PreaMent la auirerlni from a 
•Utbt ooid. but h M  no fevtr.

» T o i m
i-BitAm

frdK . March 1 OIA..—

M art B e lieved  K ille d , 

i  H u r t in  S now ^iH e
p a le  Rodieg, J a rb id ^e , m ine r , w as in  the  couBtj; 

j jro e r* l^ l» 08p it a r ‘ here-t& aay re covering  fro m  • in ju r ie s ' re 

ce ived  in  a  snowBiide y e s te id ay  w h ich  is believed to  have 

c la im ed th e  *iife o f  h is  com panu^n , a  fo res t ra iigcr.

.B e lie ve d  dead un de r th e  tons  o f  snow  a t  the  slide scene, 

ab o u t n in e  m ile s  sou th  ot th e  N e v a d a  o ily , is C nri J . W ilk in 

son, a b o u t  27, a  fo rest ra ng e r , accord ing  to  word received 

f r o m  forest headq fiw tc rs  a t

since Uie administration w o i^  be 
unwilling to fix Uie value of arms 
and other equipments at “replace 
ment value."

Clark added tlia t under the bill 
I II now stands, "the President 

could give away the whole navy if 
lU value is. fixed at less than 
11.300,000.000 by him."

The admlnistraUoiyslfle 
sented by Sen. B oo tt^c as , D..'in.. 
who asserted ' that "by supporUng 
Britain — with tooto, not men — *e 
can eventually compel the war mon
gers lo keep t^te peace."

Wheeler appealed again for Uie 
exercise of this M tlon's good offices 
In a European peaoe move at this 
Ume.

Ilapea tar reaee 

Wheelee oald Mr. Rooaevelt i i  '‘still 
In a position whsra ha could bring 
about a lust PeaOe-not^lctated by 
Dermany. not by Snglaod, but by 
the United BUlM  of Anerlca.” 

“Tlial'f what I  hope and pray for." 
he added: ‘l l i a t  t^e Praaldsnt will

' By BOBEBT H. BEST

VIENNA,^March 1 <UJ>J—Bulgarla 
adhered to the Oerman-Itallan-Jap- 
anese alliance today, following the 
lead of Hungary. Rumania and Slo
vakia. at a ceremony in which Joa
chim von Ribbentrop, German 1oT‘ 
elgn-minister, Bogdan POoff, "Bui' 
garian premier. Count Qaleazzo 
Clano, Italian foreign.minister, and 
Gen. H ^ k i  Oshlma. new Japa
nese ifmoassador to Germany, af> 
fixed their signatures to the pact.

The. ceremony, by w h i^  Bulgaria 
-.1 the rolC/Of silent JunJ
cast Wer lot witl^ the axis__________
.dona Gennany.ln
last war, was held si 1:S0 p. m

An hour latef Hitler and Rlbben- 
trop were hosts at luncheon Vo the 

-

SiPitiSE 
WK FOR UlSB

BOIBE, March 1 (U.R)—The Idaho 

state senate today, received a bUl, 

passed by the hbusS In a sunirlse 
move last night, which authorised 
the slate board of education to ex
pand roUrses at the southern branch 
of (he University of Idiho.

House passage of the measure by 
a vote of 39 to ao gave souUieni 
IdalM) proponenta of a  four jesr 
university at Pocatello a victory In 
their efforts lo  enlarge the stiitwl.

Rep. F. M. BUlllne, R., Dannock, 
sponsor of the measure, denied It 
was a four year university pr(>iKy,al. 
Hn aald It wouUi only permit ilie 
state board to grant credit to aui- 
deni.i nt the souUiem brancli wlin 
take courses beyond the swmtl 
year. ,

Tlie bill wmild permit the board

Uonsl training ae the state lioanl ol 
.^ducailon may from Ume (o llnio 
M*irrtbc.“ Tlie InsUtution woiilil le- 
itflfltiiindrr supervision of the Util-

SKIING AT A 
GLANCE

- 0 ^ 1
.powdrr nnow, roads good. Kkl lift 
yorkliig.

Hun Valley—Ten inches new wrl 
sjion on llaldy; total depUinn liuldv

.............. now flO (nchee; depth on fJoltnr, as;
ic.nnnii«4 • •  raa* l. c«liaa u /"  valley floor, 36. Hailey reports mtii.

20 Ejays^Given in Which l<> 

Protest Idaho Power Filings
B0I8B, March 1 (U ^T w In  Falls 

county m td w U ^a M k l^  (o pneerra

(or water rlgbU a t  four.altea novUi
of nuhi.

Extanalon ot w K u d  by
atale Reclamation Oommluloner B. 
V, Berg at a heariag oo tha kppiu 
cations, B. L. 'm ylium , Twirt W lK  
atujrney, and HaroU R, Harvey,

t in .  u
m ..u p p lo iO T tw  total, u  auppwl 

.Tw i

Uie t>ower company, but Wi 
iasiisnce of the applloaUona

but we pKiir.it 
0O«hr»e

power
Nlsgaillsgara sivliigs, Box canyon aixl

from tourlsU vislUng Uie scenla 
spols.

lie said construcllon ot a dam 
Tliouiaiid springs m ar Msgetinsn 
had fUliietl "m e of tha, 10 s«;fnlo 
wonders of the world,’'

0. J. auike, DTOslĉ ant of rr
ooiupany. aald his oonpany i*ould 
cooperate with cWlo o rfin iu llo ii in 
da«eld»lng "ft BMUto*. tourlal aU 
tracUen " The Mmptny, he declared, 
"lus given every oonalderaUon to 
Itreserve naturki aoanle beauty al 
power iltM."

n fter-H o t  Hole, Ncv;-,' 

noOn.
O ffic ia l at the Hot Hole forest 

station sold tiiat another crew of 
men left there at 1 p.m. today for 
the slide scene In an attempt to 
locate the missing man. Officials 
expressed the opinion he was 4c 
A crew, operating last night, fai 
to find any trace of him.

The mishap took place about m 
yesterday.. Rodles was able to free 
himself and moke his way Into Jar' 
bidge. He suffered a broken nos< 
and Injured eye. Tlie attending pliy- 
sieian said today his condition wns 
good. X-raya were made this morn-1 join the-pact. 
ing lo ascertain other posslbtrinr ..Qn ,^6 contrary." 
Juries.

Rodles and Wilkinson were alone 
at the time of the mishap, officials 
a l Hot Hole said In a Usloplione 
conversation. Wilkinson was mak
ing a routine r.now survey 
Uodles had gone with 1ilni "Junt 
to make the trl|).”

From what could be learned, the 
slide was of major proportions and 
members of the crew which re
turned last night after making the 
unsuccessful hunt for Wilkinson or 
his body said that' a "ifSnslderable 

rca had been disturbed."
Tlie T w in  P^lls mortuary was 

standing by early lhl\ aflrrnoon 
awalUng word from the forest offl-' 
ctals. They will make the trl> ln«i 
Nevada to return thV-boc^ here 
should Wilkinson be founl^ead.

SOFIA, March 1 (UP) German ipilitary cars 
clattered down Sofia’s main street t6iiighti:.N^I war
planes droned ovei; the city and it was belien^d Reich 
troops have already occupied the strateKi.c.BulgariaiCL. 
Black sea port of Varna«

It appeared that full«scale German miHtary occu
pation of Bulgaria may be about to start'.

Rumors circulated last night that German troops, 
aboard trucks were poudng into Varna, the Bulgar^ 
ian Black sea port just ^ t h  of Rumahi^

The reports were denied by Bulgarian authorities* 
but events late this afternoon and evening were re
garded ̂ 8 f ull wnfirniation of the reports andit W  
thought that-German f orces already have estab- 
liflhed themselves in ̂ arna. » ^  .

. By B tlGO  BPECK

S O F IA . B u lg a r ia . M a rch  1 (U.R)— G erm an  bS m b in g  p la n w ' . 

began  f ly in g  over S o fia  to d a y  as the  g o v e rn m A t- a n n o u n c w t^  

its  adherence to  the  Germ an- Italian-Japanese ax is  a n d  i n i w _  

pub lic  M tw s iv e  m o b i l l z a ^ n  m easurea w h ich  i t  h a d  t a t o  

iri recehtVeek's . "
• The bombel-s flew  back  and  fo r th  across th e  c ity .

They flew  w h ile  th e  gove rnm en t w as deny ing  un ifo rm ed

Predlel lUpUM 

As the pact was signed,' aligning 
Bulgaria wlth<the axis and the Ger- 
man-Itallan "new.order" lO-Etirope. 
Rome’a authoritative newspaper, 
Popolo dl Roma, anerted In  a Bofla- 
d ln t c h  that a rupture ot dlplo- 

-between. Bulgaria; 
id  flTMOei?M Imminent >
(BulgarU tald In Boflft aha was 

forced to sign'.lv preatore ot events 
and did so In «  desire to maintain 
peace.
^(Belgrade heard reports German 
soldiers marched I n ^  Bulgaria this 
morning and were already at Varna, 
Bulgaria's big Black sea port.

(London, indicating it would 
break rclaUons the moment it heard 
officially of a German occupation, 
denounced the Bulgarian govern
ment for subservience to Germany.)

At start of the Belvedere palace 
cercmony Ribbentrop anhounced 
Bulgaria was going to j^here to the 
axl.1.

Flloff. In a brief speech after hLi 
signature had been affixedioaid Bul
garia was determined to maintain 
good relaUons with Russia. 

Ribbentrop said:
O lhen to Join 

Bulgaria wll not be the last pow-

•On the contrary." continued Rib- 
bcntrop. " I am convinced there will 
be other states who understand and. 
Join the policy represented In this 
ptfct."

In opening his statement, nibben- 
trop had said;

“I greet friendly Bulgaria an 
nowrxt signatory to Uie three-|K)wer
pact."

After the delegates adjourned 
their meeting they went to anolher 

Uie paloce lo be received by 
Hitler.

Ribbentrop and Oshlma had prc 
(r*nll«o*4 ■■ riiit I. Column 1)

FOyn BORNEO 10 
DEATH M eiitZE

FORT MORdAN, Colo., March 1 

A 90-year-o)d mother and 

three of her small children were 

cremated today when an abandoned 

Hi'hrery store Ihey’ were lulng as a 

himie burned to.the ground.

' It. The accident occurred at Orchard, 
Colo., a rural roinmunlty U  miles 
went of here.

'Hie dead:
Mrs. Earl'Butters, 30; her daugh

ter. Marian, 3; and two sons, 
Qlenii, 4, ami Dean, 0.

The woman's luuiband, an unem
ployed farmer, and thaoldesl.daugh- 
lor. Earlynnt, S, escaped from the 
burning bulldlnt bj jMniplng from 
a aecoild.itory wtndow to an 
joining shaok.

Buttera aald hU wife )>a4l gone 
downstalra lo light Uie fire and ap- 
IMrenlly mistook a can of g|Uollne
for kerosene,

WON’T NBIK ■ni.KCTlON 

BOIBB, March 1 (UJD Mayor 
Jamea U. Btralght today withdrew 
aa a  oatuUdiila -Ite- reelaetlon in 
BoUe> (ortSwoadng eliy eleoUon, 
Strfillht said o{f«n to return to 
privala bualneaa caused him 

Ua BOiMl.

alcM  by tnOa. . . 
trvek and.pUM.

Nad tfM Vi-win a id  by »  re- 
UabU Btd(«riaa sevrce to be m««. 
ing late S«tla by train and tniek 
and Uiay were seen eUtterlng 
down the na in  slreeU in Ger*

LONDON, March i (U.R>-BrlUsh 
long range bombing planes hurled 
bombs on Germany's-vreat paval 
base at Wilhelmshaven for an hour 
and a half during Uie night and left 
fierce fires spreading in the bombed 
areas, the air' ministry asserted to
day.

Dock yards, shipping and sub
marine berths were bombed by the 
royal air force planes in their 44th 
attack on the base.

The royal air force also bombed 
other targets In northwestern Oer- 
m anir'^d the port ot Boulogne.

LONDON, Msrch 1 (IJJ5—Bui- 
garian circles beUeved tenighl 

vJSritaln may declare war open 
nulgarla and attack straUglc p ^ >  
Uena with royal air fosee bombers.

In  Ibese circles It was fully ex
pected Britain would uvcr dtpM'- 
msile relations with Bulgaria al 
any Ume.

They believed this acUon weald 
likely be toHewed by a formal de- 
elaniUon ot war and RAF bomb. 
Ings in line, It was recalled, with 
a warning which ihe British a n  
believed te have given Bulgaria 
mere than two weeks ago.

(Jnish Vi(!lini8 Suiilc Through Pain

G erm an  troops h ad  m a r p h ^  

in to  th e  coun try  an d  sa id  i t  . 
h ad  n o  fo n n a l  ag rram e tit. 

w ith :€ e n n a n y  fo r  -{ABsai^ 

G e rm an  troops t h r o p ^  

coun try . ,
..JO tfcOTttfnttpn W - ttiB
Uonnr-

^  To Ezplala MebUsatloa

It  waa reported the KOvemin,eBt 
would explain Ito mobilintlo^ meM* '. 
tires had been made neeesaarjr b7 
& lUsh threato to bonb Bolgarlaa 
cities. _

A British legaUon spokesman W n  
thM ulgarlan advance "cannot elar-̂
Uy tne situaUoD.'’ and it  would h u *  ■ 
ten tturrupture of Brttish-Bulsarlan 
relaUras.

■■Tilings will be speeded up now,* 
uMii.

. Sofia was under sU-lot pollM lur* 
velllance. I t  waa quiet. PoUoe tlfht- 

‘ ttlf regulaUcn. In nominal et- 
fA  months, restrloUng th« 

emeiffiW foreigners In  and out 
of the capital Telephone aervie* 
to foreign countrlea waa lntemipt«d.

BriUsb BynpaUilsera Held 

IVn Bulgarians, all alleged

,  ; s t ^ ^ .  One, M tchul Pkdeft, cor
respondent tor the Times of London, 
was released Uils morning.

George H. Earle, the American 
minister, waa refused permission to 
cross Uie frontier Into Jugoelavla at 
Dragoman lo infprm (he United 
States of devslopments.

BEPflRIS OFFICE 
OWSGOPJ^

WA8HINOTON, March I (UJD — 

tepubllcan n^embers of Uw bom* ' 

irts In axeeu<o m m l^  oa e. 

lurlftparUneniparUnenfa today aasiued « i 
an attampt "to perpetuate power 
in the administraUon," Prealdent

m ey  inea a nuoor»y repon con* 
demning lh&.offlce as a dtmIm m u I* 
un it .MKl a^^Vosaibla Instranant ot

week when the i
mended paiaage of leglilaUon toi 
carry out Mr. Rooanelt'k plu t. ,

The vote foUowad teatimooy Irom 
Lowell MelleU, d lm to r of th *« (flM /
Uiat the adnUnlsintloo na,- ■ 
nehsorahlp on Ute Kurepeiui MoM i -pv'-) 
-ev«i in W lm e .«> ;. ' ■ -

M o th e rs  I { e l 9 Q | r ^  
C o n d u d (

la  pala kM  glad to be aUw a r t«  «lw li

roregmod. « tE aa ( Albans, 
NUto

•u t«  a r t«  «a* iiB w w *  Hmw • •  ^
with «  iua ili M M M m  riM U»;£
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HOUSE REJECTS MOVE LEGALIZING “LIQUOR BY DRINK
pnom  p ii

mnSEBABS 
IS M E D  DOWN

s\/iac» cMtbii ti w.™—<>41
attempt to Ucenu bw i tod  lesaUu 
sftle of Uquor by the drink w u  klllad 
bj the Idftho house of representaV 

' t lm  Ute yaeterdajr tfter approrml 
v u  snnted the ftn t  of a  urlea 
of Democratle-tponaored tax tnea< 
Burea.

The Uquor bill. « h lc h 'lo ti « to 
47. w&$ supported by ,R«p. Henry 
O’Leary. D., Bannock. Ho declared 

I It was the responsibility of “all clU. 
sens to license and resulate sale a  
liquor which Is n iv  unrestrtcted."

“If  It Is rl<i)t to sell liquor openly 
It should be licensed, and If It Is 

' wrong It should be stopped,*' O'Leary 
suted.

FVared Open iialoon 

Rep. B. C. Preston. D.. Canyon, 
said Ihe bill would bring return of 
the "open saloon,'* and sunested 
tUhteijjvi the pm ent law to csn-, 
trpl rale of liquor. ’

Vote on the u x  bill, which would 
levy a three per cent tax on divi
dends declared Jjy all foreign and 
domestic corporations operating In 
Idaho, was 38 to 33. Rep. Arnold 
Wllllanu. D.. Madison, said the .bill 
i(as designed to prtxluce revenue 
from corporations outside the state 
which bad been making monef In 
Idaho but were not retumlOK any of 
It In taxes.

System Changed 

Also passed In the house were bills 
' “ V city election systems

- for Pocatello and ldaho  TaUs.
The senate, meantime, passed 

house measurea eliminating bowling 
alleys from (he Bunday closing law; 
esUbllshlng the time for sehool dU> 
trict meetings in d  elections, and 
regulating the operatien-of motor* 
boata and other watercraft on Ida* 
ho lakes and streams. Under the 

. latter meaiute, all boats would be 
required to carry m ufflen and a 
life p res^er for each occupant.

. i l i l A M G N  
«  i l l  M

( f n a  Pats oas?
—e«de<] Bluer, Olano’ftad n o f f  to the 

Vienna reunion for o( an
-aeeord whleh^asla hailed as a new 

--and- Important Oerman.diplomatic 
vl6toi7.' ealeulated to remove the 
last tnce of British Influence from 

’■outheaatem Europe except as tt^ 
'  gardf Turkey and O m ce.

' Houn before diplomats ar
rived. the report had a p ^  Bulgaria 
would sign bete today an agrMment 

--11101118 ItTBong with~Riananla and 
■ Eungai?. a  aubordlnate member of 

the axis, as part of the Mail “new 
.■crder. in  Europe.”

M e th o d is ts  W iU  
G o  ‘O v e r  th e  T o p ’  

I n  D r iv e  fo e  F u n d
. Mtthodlrt of Idaho, OrMon and 

Wartington *UI ‘^o  over t j»  t©p“ 
In their efforto to-ralse 110,000 u  
their part >of Methodluh's Day of 
Oompaaalon mlUlon dollar fund, 
Mai;eh 3, to the opinion of Aev. W, 
H. Hertsog, Twin Falls, auperin* 
^ d e n t  ofIhee«A«rn dtotrlot of the

B e . and Edgar L. OakM, OaM. 
well, conference lay leader who have 
been working on the campaign In 
this aecUoni report that some of the 
churches have already raised their 
quotas.

The coUeotJon to for war relief 
and to promote the social and re- 

' llglous well-being of the'young men 
In the United SUtee army and* 
navy. \ ' '

Gorman Services

for many years, will be paid final 
tribute Monday at 3 p. m. at the 
Jerome funeral home chapel. Rev. 
W. P, WlUs, Presbyterian pastor, of- 
flclaUng.
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NEW S IN  
BRIEF

On Fnrlosgh 
Ralpli R. Eaton, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. A. R. Eaton, Is here on a 13-day 
furlough from the U. 8. 8. Henry, 
Bremerton,'Wash.

Stolen Saddle Hunted
Sherl/r’s officers were advised to

day by Cassia authorities that a sad
dle was stolen from Ralph Hunter, 
Oakley, Tuesday afternoon. “

Monthly Report '
A report handed to the city clerk 

today by T; J. Healy. city plumb
ing Inspector, showed collections 
in fees to amount to W4 during the 
mimth oP Pebruory.

Montana G n^ t 
• Mrs. Jack Shields. Camas, Mont

is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Oscsr. 
Holinberg. She Is a cousin of Mrs. 
Holmberg. and Is on hei^way to Los 
Angeles to visit her elderly mother.'

In  Debate Session • ^
Taking part in a debate demon

stration today at Blackfoot wen 
~ n»v.Hull, Bob Blnndford. Bob Al- 

I. ^rtKl Ehlers and Ed Ghapln. 
They were accompanied by Oerald 
Wallace, vlce-prlnclpal o f ' Twin 
Palls high school, and debate coach.

At the HoHlUi*’
Mrs. H. P. Munson. Roy Mon- 

tooth, Mrs. R. E. Dlngman. Max 
PhiUlps, U veme Mathews. Mrs. Tex 
Boude. Ardto Jensen. Sharon Hollo
way, Mra. M. 8. Hafer. Twin Palls; 
Harry McOonald. Bden; Mrs. W. C. 
Howaley, Flier, have been admitted 
to the Twin Falto county g^nexsl 
hospital. ^

Leave jloepltal 
•Mr«, B. B. Griggs. Mrs. R. T. 

Rodmair and son. Albert Berg. E. 
W. Bowen. Mrs. Wayne Appenh 
Twin Falls: .Mrs. William U ng  
son, Hansen, and Mrs. John Wam- 
hols. Bdeh, have been dismissed 
from the Twin ?^lto county gen
eral hospital.

____ ______ addressed the South.
em Idaho Ufe Underwriters' assocl* 
atlon at a noon luncheon today at 
the Park 'hou i, his subject twthg 
"The Value of Life Insurance to 
Home Owners." Twin Falla, Burley 
and Ruaert members were present.

John LeClalr. BOS M ain avenue 
east, reported to police last night 
that hto bicycle waa stolen frcm a 
parking place In fioQl of the Fidelity 
National bank sometime shortly be- 
for»d;30 p. m. ll ie  wheel, he said, to 
an Iver Johnson, painted blue and 
white and bearing city license num
ber 90.

KnuU G nnc*  H n U  
•KnuU Orange-wUl meet Tuesday. 

March «, .at 8 p. m . E. M . Bweeley, 
ptoaetuUng atteroey. wm speak on 
the * ^ e s  of the road" program 
sponaond by lav  enfoccement u j ^  
of the city and oounty. Anyone'in- 
tareated 4n the prognun to invited 
to attend. Hiose attending are asked 
to bring aandwlchee.^

Cars Crash 
Damage* were slight yesterday at 

8:i6 p. m. when cars operated tty 
Carl A. Meugerl, route one, and 
Thomas H. Bertie, route two, 
eraatyed at the Intersection, of Bee* 
ond avenue south and Second street 
south, police records show. The mls-r 
hap waa- the 11th Investigated by 
local police during the month of 
Fsbruary.

Veterana tead 
• The "veteran'’ team of the pres
ent Junior Chamber of Commerce 
membership drive today ajalnUined. 
a l u  to 1(7 lead over the "rookie" 
team, It waa announced this after
noon tor Jamea Sinclair, commander 
In chief of the drive. Tlie drive will 
end next Tuesday. To date 133 mem- 
bers have been signed up. the.goal 
being 300.

Revival Continues 
Evangeltot James Miller. Indian^ 

apolto. In d , will speak at the Kim 
berly Naaarene revival today at 1:30 
Pym. Sunday at It a.m. and 7:30 
p. m., and nightly next week kt 7:30 
p. m. He will also address the N. Y. 
P. S. at fl:IO p.m . Sunday. Rev. 
Lyle Preeoott, Denver, /(itanlst and 
ohalk artist, will speiik on "Our 
Japanese Work In California.” Sun
day at a p.m . during the missionary 
meeting.

AID B ill AnACK
<rna On«)

__ his good offices to bring an end
to this holocaust of war."

He cited past speeches by pro
ponents of the present bill at the 
time of the fight over repeal of arms 
embsrgo. Some of them, he said, 
stated they wished to keep the 
Unlt«d States 6ut of war by 'refualng 
credit to any of the belligerents. In  
this category.' he added, was his 
colleague. Sen. James E. Murray, D., 
Mont., who spoke In favor of the 
QrUI&lt eld bill a  tew days ago^

“And yet- he formerly said he 
•lahed to extend no credit to B ri

tain,” Wheeler contlnutjd.
•That was before Uio Germans 

dropped a bomb on Ireland." Sen. 
Prentiss M. Brown, D.. Mich., said.

Wheeler then recalled William ‘C. 
Bullitt. foAner ambOAsador to 
France, had charged oi^>onenis of 
Uic bill with being afflicted. ^lUi 
a form of "dementia praecox."

Ptm Fpra Tobey 
" I don't know about dementia 

praecox." Wheeler said. " I have nev
er been In a menlA] institution for 
observation. Those who havo may 
be In a better poslfion to decide that 
question concerning other .people.

"But I  charge him (Bullitt) With 
Intriguing in Europe, wlien mem
bers of thto senate were atUmptlng 
to keep this country at peace."

"Would the senator agree wUh 
me this BuUltt Is a dud?" Sen. 
Charles W. Tobey, R.. N, H„ asked.

Wheeler agreed with Sen. Robert 
A. Taft, R., O.. the President would 
be empowered under the bill to send 
the United States navy tp Singapore 
cr Gibraltar to "back up" the Brl- 

fjeel units « t the two great 
bates. *4

Taft contended the American fleet 
could rid* at anchor in the two 
basts, and various warships could be 
transferred ImmedlaUlgr to BriUln 
as unlU of ths British fleet are sunk 
or retired for repairs.

. Leads t« ShooUng 
Such a policy. T a ^  argued, would 

consUtuto a "consolidation" of the 
navies of the two great powers and 
inevitably would precede thto na- 
Uon getting into "the ahooUng end
of the w a r . ' ! .......................

"In  other words,” Taft said, as 
Wheeler nodded assent, "you go be- 
'yond the question of constltuUonal 
power; you do something broader 
than, lending or leasing. Once con
gress passes thto biU and lays down 
the policy that the deflSnse of Bri
tain to our defense, you can land 
men in places where Brittoh defense 
to deemed vital to our defense.” 

Wheeler disagreed the bill’s au- 
thortoatlon^ are "extreme,” but he 
added that ‘'undoubtedly'' an opin
ion “could ba secured by the attor
ney-general to "cnistnie it  that 
way." ^

ATTORNEY ASKS 
ESTATE DECREE

>Decr» Of ©onifimnltj uropertjr In 
Uie esUte of hto late wife, Mra. 
Alice- M. Wolfe, was asked In t  
ptobato court peUUon. filed today 
bj^.BdmuDd M. Wolfe, pioneer *tr 
tomey.

Mrs. Wolfe died Feb. 4. Her hus
band asks that the court decree she 
died Intestate and that the-estate 
was community-owned. Included are 
a Twin Pnlto residence, an Elmore 
county ranch and personal property. 
Heirs are Mr. Wolfe, three daugh
ters and one son.

Chapman ond Clinpman and 
Jamea T. Murphy are counsel for the 
petitioner.

News of Record
. ;^larr|»|« Llctntes

7 KiUed, 9 Escaped Death in Airline Crash^______

Hext speaker on the Tirtn TaUa 
Town Hall Itot wiU be Major J . 0. 
Sawders, noted Pan-Ameriein ex
pert, it waa announced thto aftar- 
soon by J.'^k. Cederqutot, preaklent 
of (he club.

Major Sawders will present an il
lustrated lecture a t 8 p. m. March 13 
Irf the high school auditorium. Hto 
■ WiU be "The paWAmerican 

1 street of the Unit^

1 to*

INEA Tttejbeta^
Wreekiage of an Eastern AlrUiiea sleeper fla m  whkh erashed near Atlanta. Ga., Ul|iiig seven and in- 

Joriag the remainder aboard l> ahewa above, Capi. Bddle Rlokenback^r, World war ace, was seriowly hnrt 
and Congreannan WllUasa D. Byroa, Md^ killed. _ _ -___

Seen ToddyRUES HELD FOR 
I H E N R y i l l E

Funeral services were held yes
terday ikftemoon at the Reynolds 
funeral home chapel for J . Henry mcwMum
White, pioneer resident of Twin J» o u g h  and "light 
Falto. Rev^B. M. David of the-»e- ■. • Twin IW
thel Temple church flffldated.

Prayer was offered by B. K . All- 
drltt and Mrs. Ted Stewart read the 
obituary. James C. Reynolds a%ng

"Nearer My Qod to Thte.’ 
Pallbearers were Sd Jermlngs. 

Clarence White. Ted Stewart, Twin 
Palls: c . B. Fraser, Rupert. Henry 
Fields, Buhl, and Jamea. Bucklns, 
Burley..

Interment was in Twin Falto 
cemetery.

Woman, puffing on cigarette, 
walking down Second avenue 
north with two small boys . .  . 
City Clerk BUI Eldrldge suddenly 
getting -up. to shut the overhead 
-I- — * ■•“ •" in g  cinders come 

Ight on my bsid
.......  ................ IWto informaUon

" ^ u e e t  frem Oharfcy Wood, Pitts
burg, Kan. . .  , String of empty 
tin caiu on a wire, lying on Main 
avei)ue u  mute reminder that 
some poor dog probably had a bad
few nnln'Uff , , p in1ni»««>Ŷ »n who
welgtxa .more than SOO pounds.

MAHCII i 
Grant CarUon. 3ft, Kimberiy, and 

Dorothy Hollirield.>3l, Hansen.
Joseph L. Eaton, 30, Twin Falls, 

and Shlhey Shaffer, ^1, Jerome.
Earl Davis, ai, Jerome, and Beulah 

Sellerf.je. Twln.J*slls.

nirths

B A P llS  STAGE
i f t l R i e

FILER, llarc ii 1 ( l^ ta l)- F lle r  
BapUsl churoh will conduct a me* 
NMtUl service Bunday a l 7:S0 p. m , 
honoring departed loved ones. U, 
waa announced today.

Ttie pastor's maasage wUI be "Hea
rn, Our Eternal Home," and quan* 

UUee of floweni, potted planU and 
alnging birds in oagea will form the 
setUng.

*n>e young people's choir wlU fur
nish approprlata Diuslc, and all who 
have aomeone to remember are ask
ed to bring a bouquet, a single flow
er or a  potted plant, atoo the names 
of ihejMrsons whose memorise wUl 
be honored.

All who are more than 00 y«an of 
age wU] ba special gueau. ITie p t ^  
Ik  to inntM l ,

D e g re e  C o n fe r re d
In  the pre««nb« of vtoltors fmin 

Buhlt«nd Hatelton lodgea, the mo- 
etid d $ m f  « M  conferred on on* 
candldat* Thursday .evening i t  the

Moood degTM.atair eonfer> 
n d  Ui«,MootMi H t tM  upon two 
Twin n u u  and ooa Buhl’oandldat* 

.TujMdw ttlcbi k t .ButU. itoU rt

To Mr. and Mrn, Bfrrh Brown. 
Kimberly, n «lrl. yr̂ \«T<lay at t t «  
Twin Falto cmmty general hosplUl 
maternity home.

■nj Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hopkins. 
Kimberly, a b«y. ynicrday at the 
Twin Falls romily general hospital 
maternity honir 

To Mr. and Mrs. Itobert Ra»uitadt, 
Filer, a girl. ymUrduy nt the Twin 
.Falto county general hosplul m a
ternity home.

To Mr. and Mrn. U M. Downey. 
Twin rWto. yesterday al the Twin 
P»Ua oounty gtneral hosplUl ma- 
Um lty home.

To Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Hafer. 
Twin m to , twins, a boy and a girl, 
yesterdw »t the Twin Falto county 
general hospital maternity home.

TwoDeputies 
Lose in Long 
Talked Match

I t  wai'all over but the shouting 
today — and a couple of deputy 
sheriffs weren't d o in g  much 
shouting.

The long - heralded challenge 
ptotol - match. DepuUes Ed Hall 
and -Virgil Borden versus Cspt. 
Joe Seaver and Everett Sweeley. 
was staged last evening a l the 
courthouse range.

Winners, by a healUiy margltt— 
Beaver and Bweeley, so the draft 
board and the proaecutor's^flce 
were pretty chesty today.

. No. 1 man In ihe match, by a wide 
edge, waa Captain Seaver. He shot 
at the scoring rste of sbout 9S for 
the 10 rounds.

Hall and Borden purchased soft 
drinks ss token'of defeat.

The only admlMlon that could 
b« gotten from the sheriff's de
partment today, regarding the 
acores of It.i two stalwart repre
sentatives, was this: "Not so good."

Bweeley showed up for th* 
match lugging a veritable cannon. 
He couldn't use It, however, be
cause the ronK-sUntn feared he'd 
blow a,tiolfl in U)e courthouse 
basement wall 

Incidentally, the published re
port that Beaver and Sweeley later 
turned to ihoatlng Ihe heads off 
"pins" was termed mlaleadlng 
today by ihe pln-shoolers. J1 
BMma one wurd w|is left out. T lit 
pins Were clolhes pins, used to 
hold the target cards In place.

i : F un ira lB

KING-Funaral services for Frank 
B, King, pioneer of the Oakley and 
Rook O m k  aecttons. and reaident 
of Idaho for 40 years, will bo hald 
at 1:30 p.m. Monday a l Uie White 

‘ ■ In .charge of the
U tU r  Day Salnu church, intafr- 
ment wlU be In Rock Creek oeme- 
teiy.

CAUO o r  THANK* 

Wa wish u> g
all the kind aoU and aympathy tx* 
preased during the lUntea and death 
of husband, fathar and brother. 
L. O , Klrkman. Your lova and 
friandihip meana niuoh u> us.

Kathryn M. Klrkman and 
family, brothara and atotart.

CAAO 0t THANKS 
W* are ->alnoarair grateful to 

frtend i'and  nelghbon. for th d r  
many 'kind aoU of ormpathjr r  
Ing our tad baraavatwu Our

w. w. n n o ^  twuiy

L a s t  H o n o rs  A r e  
P a id  W . F e lb u s h

WlUlam yelbush was poUl llna l 
tribute yesterday afternoon at t l«  
Twin FaUs mortuary chapel. Rev. 
B. L, While, iMator of Uie Filer 
Methodtot church, oriklaUiig.

Ur*. Prank T.'Kellogg aiut Mra. 
Catherine Potter sung "Looking Tlila 
Way- and "SomsUme We'll Under* 
•tan d r 

paJlbearara were 8. M.
WUUam Warberg.
J . M. Morgan. D<
Reese Winiams.

InU im ant was In bknsel Memorial 

1 ' 
‘'Pinto B e ^  Week”
■ma New Mexico stile leglslatura 

urged membem to ora^aume at leaat< 
too pounds of N e i/ Mextro-grown 
ptnto beam d u r ln ^ e  week of W b. 
a to B, IMS.

ICE CREAM
SPECIAL
Q U A R T

U R IC K 8

^ t n r d a y  .&  Sunday

- Frederickflon'a 
Icft-Cr̂ am
m  K ib i An. B.

holding back line of seven motor 
cars on Sedihd avenue north at 
Slio&hone Intersection, because she 
didn't want to dart out Into traffic;

M a r c h  C o m e s  i n i :  i 
; I J k e  L a m b —B u t  
; -i ,A  l i t t l e .  F r i s k y
Umh came In Uke a lara6 today 

little breeay for Aich a  youngster 
tout tâ  thq lambish tide nevertheless, 
a] currey of the weather condition* 
ttOVMl thto «ft«moon. '
- I t  the old supersUtlon cornea true, 
thfcn realdeota here can expect the 
month to mUce a "bowling" e ilt and 
go out Uke a Uop.

s g .;
day from Benjamin Franklin, New 
York, executive chief of the Asso
ciated Town HaUs, Major Sawders 
was characteirtoed as the greatest 
Uvlng aqthority on the Pan-Ameri- 

i.route. He has covered it  by auto 
oughout iU  passable length, and 

has togred by airplane' above the

Hto lecture tour was arranged -by 
Associated Town Halls In'vlew of the 
vltDl-aeftase role played by UUn* 
America.

TW OIEAMS WIN 
M W A S S IA W S

MORNING'REStlLTS 
AceqnU boya 4£,'Decl»’ boy M. 

Paul boy* S8, Albion IB. . ^

RUPERT. March l.(spectol) 

Faut high school cagers assured 

themselves of a pUu:e In the dtotrict 
tournament next week at WendeU 
by tuf^ilng back a Declo bid. here 
thU morning and annexing a 99-10 
cont«st. W ith only one more’ game 
left to play, the Paul quintet can 
get no'worse than a tie for the 
Mtnidoka-CBSsla tnumey title.

KINGIITES WILL 
BE HELD MONDAY

BUHL. Man:h t (Special ).-Pu- 
neral service* for Seward King. M. 
resident of Buhl alnce-1000. wU] be 
h«ld Monday at 2:30 p. m. a t the 
Buhl Bapttotxhurch with Rev. W. 
D. Downing officiating. Masonic 
seryicWf, slw^.wlU, t»-conductfid_at. 
the ^ u rc h  and intennent-wUl be In 
Buhl cemetery.

The coffin will not be opened at 
the church, but the body may be 
viewed at the Evans and Johnson 
funeral chapel until 1 p. m. Mon
day. He was boro Dec. a«. iSM. in 
Kentucky.

Surviving arc two sons, Seward J. 
King, Camp Murray, Wash., and- 3. 
Wayne King, who ntum ed from 
Los Angeles when hto father became 
iU, and a daughter, Mrs. Haiel Dur- 
fee, who atoo to here from Los An-

* / S o  lunrivlng are three brothers. 
Lee. Portland, and Harvey and 
Dewey. Buhl, and a stoter, Mrs. W il
liam Partin, Buhl; hto mother, Mrs. 
Matilda K ing, Buhl, and oqjb grand
daughter. ............  .

Platta led the scoring with 13 points, 
while Engleking got * "
losers.

Acequla staged a last-half rally 
to down.Declo by a 43-33 count af
ter tralUnij 30-31 at the half. CarglU 

pecio In scoring with nine points. 
Oentry got 10 for Acequla.

Mowever, weather officlato a t . the 
bureau of entomology, paying more 
.attention ta  charts and tn1riffTi*rri^ 
than to h«resay, released the' w e a ^  
ther summary for the month of F{" 
ru»ry which showed, amtaig ott. 
things, that the maximum tempera
ture was U  and the irdnlmum 
(reached on the first and fifth at 
the month) waa 30.

There waa no snowfaU.durlng Peb- 
ruiry. the report showed, although 
precipitation totaled .74 of an Inch 
for the 38-day period.

Twenty-seven of the 88 days 
showed maximum temperature read
ings of 40 degrees above or better. 
Six days were deal-. 14 ware partly 
eloudy and alght were cloudy.

V .tW r !l)-E tE tI  
DISTRICT LEADER

ElocUoin of a  new dtotrict oom- 
roandir wUl be the major business 
before a mttUng of Burley, Rupert. 
Twin Falto and Gooding Veterans 
of Foreign Wars at 3 p. m. 8undaU| 
In Oopdlng. W

Floyd. E. Blcknell. Twin Falto. the 
incumbent leader, said today he Is 
resigning for privato reasdns.

The V. F; W . groups wm convene 
In the basement of tha Gooding city 
haU.

R. D. Bovey, state milk sanitarian, 
WiU spend several daj-s next .week 
ill Twin '^ U s  checking the local 
mUkshed, it was tnnouno^ thto 
afternoon by- Dr. E. R. P r w . city, 
meat and dairy Inspector..

Dr. Price will accompany 
on the inspections and every 
on the mlUcshed will be Inst Kted. 
aa wUI the various plauta. T^a In- 
apecUtm ,wUl be made prior-4o grad
ing of the dairies, which will tak« 
place in the Immediate future.

M r s . N e ls  L a rS o n  
Succum bs a t B u h l

BUHU March 1 l8peclaU-Mrt. 
M ina Bertlne Larson, wife of Nels 
Laraon. died ftt 3 a. m. today at her 
home five miles northwest of Buhl. 
She auttered a paValytlo stroke 
Feb. 33.

Mr*. Larson was bom Nov. 7. 1871. 
at 41. AMgar, la., u id  was married 
at that place Oct. 18. 1004. She was 
a member of the Buhl Chrtollan 
Sdtnee church, and had been a Buhl 
resident since 1613.

‘fltfi^Klng are her husband; three 
brothera and one atoter.

T^e body rest» at thn Evans and 
Johnaoh* funeral home pending 
aervloea.

TRAVELING MAN 
IT BE HELD

Because a traveling salesman 
settled funds he owed a TwlnrPalto 
hotel, and paid the'county’s travel 
and court costs in seeking to extra
dite him from Salt Lake City, he 
won'i be returned here to togs 
charges. ■*'

Tlie salesman to Paul A. Roth. who 
hnd been accused of obtaining mon-' 
ey and property under falie pre- 
tense.1 by giving a "rubber" c ^ k  
to a. downtown hotel. ' —^  

Sheriff Warren W. Lowery wired 
Ball Liike police today that release 
of ftoth would be “sattofactory" to 
tills county. Prosecutor Everett M. 
awreley nKs^ted that In view of 
Roth's iMyment of claims and coats, 
he could nee no reason to Impoae 
cost of extradition and a trial bn 
the coimty treasury.

S h o rth a n d  Class 
S ta ftin g  M o n d a y

Beoond shorthand class for begin
ner* undtr tha adult education pro
gram will start at 1 p. tn. Monday 
In  room 18, Unroln achool, it  waa 
a i in o u n ^  today by Mias Edith 
Clifford. Inslructor.,

Mtoa Clifford said "very fine suc- 
. taa" h u  tha cloaaes al-
r ^ y  underway in shorthand and
typlng-

Medtrn B U B B B R  T IR B D  
WAGONH — newest In Impreva- 
■MBta. Wagons far oamp eom- 
mtaaariaa. teed leia. r a m  and 
traetM- iia*. New or u a tf UrM.

'Oaarantsed lo

JEROMK AUTO PARTS
Ph»na 41 J m n a

becauae

PASTEUIMZED

Homogenifd

Tvtn rallt’ hut I 
PHONB U  M M

LUIR eOILER
Funeral Mrvlces for Luther M. 

Butter were held thto afternoon at 
the WWIA mWtuary' chapel, Ref.' 
H. G. McCaUtoter, Methodtot min
ister. olflckaUng:
. Mrs. Nellie Ostrpm'sahg "Going 
Down^th^.VaUejMOo^ bygone” and 
"Some Day W ell Understand." . 

Pallbearers were Junior Balsch.

Interment woe In Sunset memo
rial park.

Dairy Organization
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. March 

\ ^Special)—Floyd Broadhead. Ru- 
t; waa one of the 3l dairy majori 
:lated to Yellow Dog. fun organ

isation of dairying atudents and 
faculty.

—ENDS TONIGHT— 

BBNRY rONDA • DOROTHY 
LAHOUX .  -LINDA DARNIIL

“C H A ^ A N N A ’

’  Daley Services
Jrj^OME. March 1 (Special) — 

Iloaary will be recited Sunday eve- 
nlnn at the family residence for 
TvanW Dnky, (mtiVime mayor o! Jer
ome. Instead of Saturday, aa pre- 
vIouAly Announced. Requiem m au 
will be rfl«»rnled af 9 a. m. Mon
day At Bi. Jerome's Catholic church.

Challenge
SALE

Prieea h it bottom t« wind sp ear 
cbaUtoge need car aala with a 
bang. Come in, look them over. 
We ebaltonge eompartoon. Liberal 
trade*.

40 E>odge Dlx Sedan_______1760
40 Ford Dlx Sedan ....... ....... 1
80 Plymouth DU coach ......U-
38 Lincoln 2aphyr Sedan ....480$
IB Ford Dlx Fordor---- -...IJSi
87 Dodge Dlx Fordor............. •378
38 Ptrd Dlx Coupe ----- $478-
39 Chev. Deluxe Sedan ____ 8850
89 Ford Std. Fordor ............. 8880
37 Chrysler Sedan .................8«8
St Bulck Coupe .................*428
36 Oldsmo^in Sedan . 
S7 Ford C  *■ ■ ~
37 Chevro. .  .............................................-8Mfl,
SB Ford Fordor Sedan --- .»328
S5 Chevrolet Sedan ............. 8108
34 Ford Fordor ...................,.8198

TRUCKS 'T r u c k s  t r u c k s

40 Dodge 188 Truck ............. 8780
38 Chevrolet Truck ............. 8380
M  F6rd Truck. 134 W B ____ 8178
37 Ford Truck, 18B ..............8380
38 GMC n  Ton Pickup ...... 8378
40 Ford Pickup, 4 Bptad ......8838’

Many others, all raahea. aU mod> 
ato. flee Your Ford Dealer first 
for savlnn of rS-OO of more. 
You'll like our Urms. '

UNION MOT0R[f

DRY 
'CLEANING” 

SPECIAL
HEE oua 

OTHER ADB IN  
T llltl FAPEB

CoaA and Carry 
LADIES’ 2 pc.
MANNISH SUITS ......
MEN’S and LADIES’ 
HATO, elti ...............
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. Kins George Breaks Precedent to Greet U. S. Ambassador Winanf

10» MN
LONDON. March 1 njJU — King 

Oeorgo V I In a geature similar lo 
Pruident Roo^evelt'a. pmona) wel
come. to BrltlBh AroboAsador Lord 
Halifax broke precedent today to 
greet John O. Wlnant. new United 
States ambofisodor. at a wayside 
station before Wlnant reached Lon
don.

I t  wa.«i the* first time a BrltLsh 
king had ever made suclt a diploma
tic gesture as far as records dls- 

• clcoed.
W lnant arrived at- Bristol tl>Ls 

afiernoon by land plane from Lls^ 
bon. He was greeted thtie by Bfefc- 
dan Bracken, representing Prime 

. Minister Winston Churchill, the 
^ duke  of -Kent, representing the 
rk ln g . and Sir Jolin MOtuX. vice 
'  marshal of the diplomatic corps.

Ben Cohen who will be one of 
Wlnant's cJilef ^l#bs in London, ar
rived Immediately after the —  
bawador in anoUiei* plane.

Tlie party then left for London.
En route to tho British capital 

llie king nrtt and received Wlnant 
at the wayside sUtlon. They .hod 
met once previously at Bucking- 

' ham p«lace when Wlnant wa» direc
tor of the international labor office.

Tlie reception of Wlnant by, tlic 
Iting. was za great a break with 
precedent as Mr. Roosevelt'^ gesture 
in perwnally welcoming Halifax 
when he arrived on the battleship. 
Qeorge V a t Annapolis. Md.

CATHOLICS PLAN 
K EIC H U M C i
KETCHUM. March 1 (Special)— 

> Catholics of this'' section plan on 
R building a new church In Uie very 
- near future. While there Is such an 
• edifice at this time. It is an old struc

ture and not accommodated to Uie 
needa of Uie flock here.

At a silver tea given at the Clirls- 
tiana. Father Linus Dougherty of 
Hailey addressed Uie assembled 
church members and advised them 

< of- Uie detaUs of Uie plan. It  will be 
' necessary to raise a budget of M.000 
. In short Ume, he stated, and pledges 

of help were extended at that Ume. 
'  Several local singers contributed lo 
1 the entertainment.

At the Churches
DEVOTIONAL BBRVICB 

lUr. 8. D. Tr«(nn. of th« Klmbvrlr 
Mclhodltt ebureb. »U1 J a  tb« (pMkw on 
nut WMk'i radio dSvoUonal Mrvic*. 
Th*« wn'IeOT eonductx] «ach Uoa-
lUy. WcdnntUr snd I'ridur mornlngi i

riRST PRB88YTBRIAN

It. church •cbool; U U. iUII. (u- 
I(end*nt. II *. m., murnlni wonhl|>; 

Mnnon, ••Tho Vmluo o( Ltal"; or»»n 
nnmlMn. •‘Th. Chotd." 8unir*B;
••AndinU lUllsk*..” Thom.: ••J'o.Uud*," 
Amiilront. UIm J*n«l ■'•It. vnanitt; an* 
(h«m. "Tb« ll»a*tn« R«ound," U«*Dw>- 

: -A Prajter.” Londendcrrv Air by 
nc Udlco* cheru*. Ur>. Utrald Wallac«. 

dIrKlor. <:S0 p. m.. ChrUtlkn Endeavor 
hour. Mr. and Mri. Gerald Wall.», Uiu 
Dorothy Call, rouwlon; Iradfr, Uiu Dor
othy Krecit*]. I  !>0 p. Tiundrny. U dW  
Aid in «hur<h parlon. ^ n .  J. A. Urvert. 
pr«»ld»nl. t p. m. Wedn«»d»y. U>rln«rt’ 
club In thurrh parlon.

BAPTIST
9i4l>' a. m.. church (chogl: Uri. lltWn 

Durkhart. *«n«ral lupeflnuiidcnu II a. 
m„ wonhip; l)r. R. L. Uaybcrry ot U» 
AdbiIm. will prvach un lb« aubjfct. 'Ter- 
■onal Impllcatloni of th* Crou." S;SO p. 
Bu. vxiior praycf and nodllation.
m.. 8«nfar Baplbl Youn* I’eople'L ____
«:I0 p. m.. Junior lllch U.ptUt Yogn* 
I'covU'a uninn. 7;}0 p. m.. «ur>hlp; Ui 

•Ma>h«rry'a (Inal Mrmun In Ih' preachinc 
mlalon kloHn will be nn the <ub>rrt, 
•'UulIdinB a N.w World." W«lnr.d.y. 7-.SO 
p. ni.. mld'WMk ><rilc«; monthly builneta 
matlin*. ______

8T. EDWARD'S CATIIOI.IC
Krv. If. K. Ileltman.
Itev. J. H. Crady. a>il>unt 

Ixnttit davotlotn Wediicday and Krldiy 
al t:SO p. m. Sunday ma.m .t 8;U. S 
•nd 10 a. m.; l]oly hour at 7:
Sunday; «<«k>day maun at 
(caalona 'hoard Bauirdaya 7 

b^ndayi! Kir«t

FIRST PENTECOSTAL 
Corner Wflh avtnue and Third tlrrrt cMt 

^  ..^Ib b<lim, putur 
to a. m. Sunday .rhuol. Juht> CalU«r. 
iperlntmdant. 11 p. m. Moriiitit «̂ ur»blp.

. p. B>. YouB» PtupU'. wrvicr. B-ii, m̂ 
RvancalUtie tervlcr. M p, ni. -W,dne.day. 
Prayer and prals'. b p. m. Kriday. Wt«kly 
Mrrlce. * p. m. -Salunlay "Chliarrn’i 
Hour.- ___

CHURCH OP THK NA/AKENE
L. P. Smith, pa.tur 

8:4» a. m.. Hond.y .cIkk.1: W. y. (Jra- 
ham, rencral >up«n>U'ndrnt: Un. 0. W. 
ChrUtian. d«parlin«in .up.rinicndciil, ' II 
t. nx> ournlos wonblv; i . W. tlmlth In 
han« of ainilnli; 1.. U. .Smlih and 
Un. J. W. Hmilb will .In^ a du<t: Mr- 
.non aubl«ct. •Tlie Rf.fval W« Nr»d'’ : 

8616. S:31> I', m.. Yiiunif 
meeting > Wayn. Urlloard, i.rcldenl ; Mr.. 
Lftha ChrlitUn. I(a<trr; the Junior* will 

rt at the •amo huur in racli dvpart- 
nt. 7l»0 p. m.. evrnini! cvana.:Ullc icr 
; cheru* and onhcilra will Irad In 
«rlal Buaical »«r.l.-.<; Mr. and Mr., Ur- 
^  {lanlo will iliiK a •ii.vial ; .cr- 

won luWeet. "'ni- i:hallr>n[« of Modern 
Youth." t p. tn. Monday, the- church I 
will rr>Mt at the panonaitr..7;S(> p 
Kriday. tht Uhslonary >o.'lrly «IU 
with Mi». Gfonte Ura». «:30 p.' m. ... 

tlM young people wUI meet (ur tbalr 
«aa -BiMtinB.

.Sunda
> SilO: 

(or
men. aecond ' .Sunday _________ _ .
Sunday fur chlMrni. fourth Sunday 
>-oung (olbi; baptiima after mauca ... 
Sunday; ilck calla any time, day or night: 
Intoraiaiioa cIuMt for non-(UthoIlc* at 
tha rectory, 8M Ulua LaVea boulevard. 
Monday. Tuetday, Thunday and i'rlday *

KIRST CURISTIAN- 
Slxth and Shoihon* itr<-rU 

Mark C. (Jfoinnbergcr. tnlniiter 
•  : «  a: m.. DibU echool; Krai.k W 

Slack, general luperlnlendent: apeclal mu- 
lie by the "Eunehln* Choir" and the or- 
chmtra. 10:41 a.' m„ mornlnir ifonhip 
anthem by-choIr, Kred K Kudolph, dlroc 
tor: aernion theme. "We Accept the Chal- 
Uoge": the aervlce will b« a recogniUon 
•ervlce of Northwtit . Chrltllan collnie. 
SlSO p. tn.. ChritUan Youth Kellowihlp 
and Chrlitlan Endeavor meeting*. 7 :" 
m., popular avangella}ic aervlce: congre
gational ilnglng and ipecial muilc; errmon 
thrm& "Dodging the Imuc." The ofritlal 
board meet* al H p. m. Monday. Onhealra 
reheareal at l:iO p. m. Tuesday. Church 
nlghl arrvlce al 8 p. m. Wednraday. V' 
an'a MIttlonary loclely mc«tm at 
Thunday. Choir teheanal at 7:S0 i 
Thursday.

: Mrs. Flynn Paid 
Tribute at Declo

i DECLO. March 1 <epcclBl»-Fu- 
' ncral services were conducted in the 
I Dcclo’ L JJS . church Wednesday for 

Mrs. Lucinda OuUierlc Plj-nn, who 
. > died at her hom t Monday, after a 

I llnss^tnff l l l n ^  Ser^cea were con- 
\ duct«] ^  Bishop Wlnfleld.Hurst.
. ,  A duet; “Rock of Ages," was ren- 
> dered by Mildrod Dalton and Mrs. 

Warrent Roberts, with Mrs. A. B.
.  ' KellogB accompanying. “Whispering 
^  Hope," and “A Perfect Day” -were 

sung by Mrs. Pern Williams of Bur
ley. accompanied by Mrs. C- Boy* 
ington. A duet, "Tliere Will Be No 

. Saying Oood-bye In Heaven," waa 
• sung by Mildred Dalton and Mrs.
' Warren Roberta.

Speakers
Speakers wore William J. Black 

and H. Tlieron Jacobs. Invocation 
was given by B. I, Norton and bene
diction by Bishop Hurst.

Interment, which was under Uie 
. dIrecUon of tho Ooodman mortuary 
' of Rupert, In Uic IDeclo cemetery,
, with Hyrum S, Lewis dedlcallng Uie 
grave’. Pallbearers were Oeorgo Mat- 

' thews, Ted Merrill, Ariam Peterson.
' O. V. Vo.sbcrg. Tim MutUiews. alid 
' Bishop Merrill. Mowers were In 

charge of Mrs. Bain RlcUardsoii,. 
Mrs. George MatUiewa, Mrs. Albert 

' Olsen. Mrs. Joe Walker and Mrs.
I Hugh Fries.

^  Born in West Virginia
W  Mr*, pnynn was born Jan. IB,
■ IMO, In West Virginia. She moved lo 
, C o lora^ where she married Oeorge 
. KlynrT’̂ a y  28. 18M. Her husband 

died last August, QIio was Uie motlier 
' of 10 children, seven of whom pre- 
. ceded her in death. I lie  (tniily cnTm«< , 
, to Declo. where they located and 
homesteaded In 10D&.

Mrs. Flynn is survived by the fol
lowing children; Mrs. itella Ush, 
Mrs. Minnie Parke and J^ck Flynn, 
all of Dotito, Eleven Kraiidcliildren 
and seven great-grandchildren also 
survive.

will b* ■•The Call of Klndreji SpirlU;" 
HiMae Joaephln* "niroclimorlcn and Lu- 
clle Norell wllUpIay dual piano <ele«tloni, 
"AndanU in (i" by Uatiate: "Melody la 
K" by nublnatein and --Largo" by Han
del: Ui* choir win aing "Ivory Palace." by 
barraclough: at' thli hour we ihall ha>-< 
our offerlnir for purpoae of railing one 
million dollar* for Kmergenry Relief In 
ar countriea. .8:10 p. m. TTie high and 
Wesleyan league*- will mm for atudy, 

wonhip and fellowship. Thunday eve* 
nlng at 7:M p. m., choir reheanal will 
be held In the church parlor under,the 
direction ot Richard Smith.

C h u r c h  in F ile r  
A r r a n g e s  R e v iv a l

FILER. M at^ i 1 (HiwciaD-Por 
Uie third Ume Uio .Filer Baptist 
churtil) h u  secured Rev. J. R. T. 
Haslnn. evangelUt from Oelllng- 
ham. Waah., Iq lead an evUtigelt&Uo 

^campaign here,
W 111* aerlea geta iinilcrwuy a l 7:30 

p. m. Monday and wUl continue each 
nlghl except Saturday through 
Mareh Ifl. ^  ’

Children's hour will be held every 
afternoon aft«r achool, an idren als«> 
will parUclpala In a mass nieeUng 
Friday evening.

Program Staged by 
Seminary Students

DBOLO, March 1 (Special) 
DfMlo awnlnwy tUuienU p rm ntM  
Uie program at aaorament meetiiif 
Sunday evening.

aiie following program waa rcn- 
dflred:

Welcome address, Rachel Richens; 
long, "SNid tha Light." seminary 
ohunis; talk, "History and Purpose 
of Uemlnary,'' Rachel Matthewi; 
duet, "That BeauUful Land," I n n  
and Iris Taniiant; t«Uu on Uie n i i  
Oommandmenu, May Prestor, Oie< 

, ora Anderson, liyd* Jaoobe, Helm 
^ O t r r ln s to n . Uatrtoa ^ « t t .  Fay 
V P rM lo n  and Brma Kelseys «olo and 

ehorua. "aod  De With Vou TUl Wo

w m  given by Anral

Thire are .nior« than M.OM.OQOI 
hma ot ibM p  in lha Unlt«| aU(«i.

ASCENSION EPISCOPAL

-f̂ a Rev. Innls I.. Jenkins, vlci 
First Sunday In l.enl.
* a. m. The Holy Ĉ ommuniun.
he church school. II aX «■ The .....

with MrMn. . March i.
rvica with Lantcn address.

... Miller,
I a. m. Sunday schml. 11 a. m. Murn- 
worship: sermon »ubji'Ct, "Mrtn» am' 

TnU of Conversion.-,-. Kvcnlng service 
An Old Time si.nK sw.lce will be con> 
ducted Sunday evrnine Inileail «( resulav 
#»«nlng preichlpg services; lesileri of'lhe 
9ng service will K, (i. Kdward« am' 
>. C. Miller. William Klnl<-y of Wa.hing

Neighboring

Churches

MANHB.S COMMUNITY 
Joseph KIN Coultkr. minlsur 

The change In >ch«iuie of hours (or 
morning services Is effective with this 
Sunday. March 2- Churrh school at 10:lli 
o'clock. Horning worship al 11:30 o'clock, 

cuoltaratlon with other churches 
ighout the cuuiitry we are observlni 
Sunday as a "Day ot Compassion.' 

thoe* affected In special ways by the

. the n t 1:J0

FlAGASSEHieLY 
HElDATSCiOL

Marking World Day.of Prayer and 
climaxing a month of study de- 
voted to.the American flag, Twin 
Falls high school siudcnts conducted

I) impressive a.wmbly yesterday,
Highlight wits dl-splay of a  blood

stained'and bullci-torn American 
flag, with only 34 stars. Owned by 
Roger Stafford, Junior high-stu
dent. the flag was exhibited by Bob 
Pence,

Wilton Peck, former fifth district 
Legion commander and now chair
man ot the TMln Falls Elks social 
welfare commlttec, presented the 
Elks flag ritual and the history of 
the flag. Boy Scouts assisted in 
the ritual, as did i lv  choir under 
direction of Mi&s Mnrjorle'Albert
son. Bill WatUii Washington school 
pupil, readv"! Am an American."

Pence, who presided, led in silent 
prayer as a concluding phase of the 
program.

NAMES
in the

NEWS

Sunday evening there ^will be a sp<;clal 
devotional service for both Kpworlh 
leagues and other folks young and old. An 
illustrated lecture. "Kambinl and be
yond". will tril the itury of million work 
in Africa where Dr. Suuffacher is sta
tioned. Choir practice will he held at 8 p. 
n>. Wedneaday at\lbe church.

MURTAlKill COIIMIINITY 
Joseph Hill Coulter, minister 

Th« now schedule of houn for morning 
service* Is effective with this Suntlsy, 
March t. Horning worship at 10 o'clock. 
Church school at II:IS o'clock. This wiek 
In cooperation with other churches cur 
thought and^lfts are for those people 
Vho hive Iwn afrrcted in special wa>g 
by the-war. A sacrlflcltl 6ffrrlng will be 
made at Ihe morning service. Our youiiii 
paopla will go to RupeU this evening lo be 
BUfaU of the Kpworih league of Ihe Meth
odist church there. The community chorus 
meetj for practice Tuesday evening at 
U>« high school at 8 o'clock.

Grandpa Roosevelt Shows- 
His Ignorance on Diapers

SEATTLE. Wash. March 1,/U.R>—Orandpa Franklin d . Ilooeevelt's 
ignorwice of laundry-cleaned ciiapen wa» exposed today, ,

Tlie Prcaldenfs daughter. Mrs, .Anna Iloosevelt BoetUgcr. spilled the 
beans In her column In the Seattle Post-Intelligencer, of which her 
husband Is publL-ihcr.

Mr?i. Doeuiger said hcf brothrr, John, and his ulfe were going on 
a vncacl'on and planned to leave their baby son ac the White Rouse. 
John telephoned ihe White House_ lo make arranRements but his 
mother was awny for a lecture.

Tlie telephone conversation, as reported by Mrs. Boeitlgcr:
Johnny—"I can't get mai she’s never home. Will ytju lake down 

Uie orranKcmcnls about the boby?."
Pu—"Delighted.'’
Johnny—*Pleiise call tlie Dy-Dce company tomorrow morning.’*
Pa—"The what?"
Johnny—’The Dy-Dec company.’’
Pa—"Who is she?"
Johnny—"Oh. you're old fashioned-Uie diaper Lompaiiy. They, 

hove to have several days' noilee."
Pa—"Hasn't the baby any diapers? We have a .Move, and they 

can be boiled here."
Jolintiy—"Oh, no. pa. we don't do things ihni \tny now."
Pu—"Very well. I'll call. How many do you wonl? ’ 
iPnuse for consultation between yoing parenu.t 
Johnny—"One hundred and forty." ''
Pa—ihorrified)-"One hundred and fortyl Is 'lhcre snyUimg wrong 

wlih him?"

- /KROMR CKRiSTIAK 
Walter K. Harman, pastor 

0 a. m. Church school. Sermon 1

HAGERMAN

ing wonhIp and sermon. S JO p. m.. I
■ ,n Kndeavur. 7i80 p. m.. evening pt___
I aervlce. 7:«# p. m. Wedneaday. prayer 
rvlce. Woman's Hii.ionary sorlely meets 
the parsonaga Thunday at 2 p, m.

CHBIHTIAN flClENCK 
m.. Sunday school. II a, m., 

chur(h ttrvlce. "Chrjit Jesus" Is the suli-

read in Churches of ' Chiisl. Hclentlst. 
throughout the world, The Unldsh Text

son Is given . . Of th« increase ol hit 
governmsnl and peace ihrre shall he 
end, up..ii Ihe ibrone of David.
Î is klng.U.ni. ..................

Keadin

Justire I
I.Sir;:

nday school; m,y

m,. YouiifJ-'eop’re's nahip, SiSD p, m,. Young I'eo 
Kenneth Knlgh\, nre.ldsnl, 
•v«n(ng services, >:80 p. m.

lUr. Pratt. Ihs pasU>t, 
auhjeet HOnday e>snlng. -Ihe lliipi 
abU Sin." >

AMRRICAN UlTilKRAN 
Tilled s lm l arhl Tliird irvejiue r

m. Runday ach 
superlnltnilent. 
with llw - first Mrnxin . 
(1.en>e, "Ifp to Jeruialcm . 

Usi" Iha riMir will

. patlur

i! ltlld '̂*TTl 
m, l)l>,lna

. Him
l.enl«

of (M , Him Keep lls,"' by'Maken̂ '*a'n.'[ 
"Tha Agnua l>»r' by llraimschweig, Thsrs 
will ha no regular week day l.enl«n serv 

this aeaaon. 4il» p. m. Monday, Con- 
firmallon elaas al Ihe pasCof'a study. ? 
n. m, Hunday school laacher-iralnlng 
clasa. 7 lift-p. m. filday. Choir rsheanar

Society of Chrislian Service met 
al tho home of Mrs, Charle\ Skin
ner, wUti Mn>. .John Stark as 
sLsilng ho.stes.H, Wednesday.

Friendship club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. M. H. Allen Tuesday. 
All members are requested to be 
present,

Tue.sday Bridge club was ciiter- 
falned at the homo of Mrs. Henry 
Clark lhL<i week. Mrs. George Mar- 
•In and Mr.i. V. A, Heffner were 
ipcclnl BiiPsUi. Mrs, Wallace Boni- 
vlck. Andy Willis and Mrs. V. A, 
Heflner received, honors, 

flrbckahs met ut tlie hall lor a 
card parly Monday evening.

Mrs. Janies H. Allen went.lo Lew- 
i.Hloii, Utah, Tlnirsday to visit .her 
sister, Mrs, Carrie Levlcl.

Cle Prince has ^acreptcd a. posl- 
lioii III (he Klm ikrly schools and 
will Irarh Hclence and coach foot
ball. lie has been a member of the 
IiK'iilly here for the pant seven ye^rn, 

Mrs. G. R. Jones came from DoUe 
and ^  vl.MtIng her daughter, Mrs 
Ollt>ert RussAll. Mr. Jones Is t  rep' 
rcsentollve of Owyhee counl]u|

Mrs, Wollace Boslwick anti Bob 
have left for Spokane, where they 
will visit relatives and friends.

Having recelved'many new contest 
iiumbrrs the music deparlnientji of 
Ihe high HClinol are preparlug fur 
the annual southern fdalio muntc 
festival at Jerome April 3 f 26, and 
30, Mr. Maxey, head of the music 
depiiriment, plans on entering Ifl 
numbers al the fesUval,

Jrssln ilao Sands and Junior Ho- 
Riis were united In marriage Sun
day, FVb. J8. by William Olauiier 
'ITiey plan lo make Iheir home In 
Hagerman. ^

IHMANURI. I.UTHRRAN

>t«nXnl.

r>vi»hl» with Uly ê
I. II a, m.. divine 

' « «u<t setmon, 
r hroaacasl, RI P, m„ tha l.ulheraii..... . ..

p, m.. I.«nlen worship wllh eeri
pastor.' I  p. ni.. Wednesday, I.... -......
eoelsly meeting fur Illble study, S p. m.

-|y meellng of ilia Walthar

day, cihlldnn'a iflbia hour and ciinflsma- 
lion Inslruellon, '

ASSEMIIHJ)!'
■ ' tU Heeond avsnue weit

II, K. A. ilorrman, pastor 
10 Hundar teh».l. 11 a. m.. dl.Ins 

worship. Including lesllmnny and pralsa, 
*|I0 p. m,. Youni 1‘Miple'a aerviosi Hn,

a - r .  ss iu
Hhall nian<l"l speelal singing. Hervleta

a ' a . ; ' ' . * ! '  fS!i,,r;R T i'-f.' i",?
urday •( I  p. m.

BAI.VAl'inN^ARMT 
117 ttoeond avttiue MMlh 

OapUIn C. II, Tliomaa 
»14» a. n . Dundar s<l.*u1. II a , 

Morning aervlMi- siihjei'l, "l.lberallng 
nr Iha <loapel." l i l t  p. m. Yming 

raopW* Ugkiit. laader. Ulse Opal Malh-

r— Fisherman—
.Whan Ml your way t«  Bmka Rtv- 
• r  nitUofa.stop Juptf-* la  
^  for your ue u * . W* hav« 
wbai u  UkM  (o n t  tfouti

:  JASPRR GAS A on.

(By United Prens)

Former Governor Roby Laffooii of 
Kentucky died al Madlsonvilie. Ky„ 
today ot a paralytic stroke. H^was 
73 years old and had a ^ lltrca i 
career of <0. years. •

Gracie Fields, London stage and 
screen actress, has raised $1,U2<- 
000 for the Drlllsh war relief in 
her appearances in Canada and 
the UnlUd Stale.i.
Rep. John M. Dlngcll, D.. Mich,, 

predicts that If a bill Is cnacted ex
tending tiie 1D37 bituminous coal 
control act. it will provide for<re- 
eslabllshment of the consumers' 
counsel a.s an Independent agent.

A heart attack pro>ed fatal at 
Hollywood for Mary Mclvar; stage 
actress and wife of William Des
mond. silent film star . . . Raymond 
McCary.- motlon«.plcture . director, 
suffered a broken riglit hand while 
practicing with the Hollywood Stars 
of the Pacific Coast league yester
day.

Rep. Everett M. DIrksen, B , IIU 
-says he plans lo seek revision of 
army regulations te p r o v id e  
hanber penalties for deserters be
cause current roles seem to place 
a premium on desertlens.
Waller O'Hara, 46, sporutrian and 

former managing director of Nar- 
ragansett park horse race track at 
Pawtuckcl. R. V-was killed in an 
automobile p>liisron yesterday In 
Taunton, Maa.s. v

Capt. Alan G. Kirk, V. S. naval 
atUehe in London for the first 16 
months of the war, has succeeded 
Rear Adlnlral Walter A, Anderson 
as director ot naval Intelligence. 
Anderson is now commander of 
battleships of (he battle force.
AL Hollywood; King 'Vldor  ̂ noted 

film director, wos sued by Mrs. Ruth 
Hubbard Reynolds; owner CTTin 18- 
rooih mansion, for 145.000 today, 
charRlng that Vidor wa.s respon.Mbl# 
for 500 cubic yard.1 of d in  wa.sliing 
tlowii on her premises. While level- 
ing off a hilltop at>oul hl.s huiue. 
Vidor, .the charged, dumped enrih In 
a nntiiral drainage channel iind Unit 
It was washed into her yard by the 
flood of 1938,

F. F. A. Presides 
AI Dad’s Dinner

JEROME, March 1 tSpccluD-An- 

iiiiul fatlier-son bSiiqucL spoiuorcd 

by tho Jerome Future Farmers of 

Amcricu organlzailon, was held 
Wednesday evening at the Jerome 
high bcliool gymnasium wllh almost 
100 attending.

State p, F. A. presldcnU Marvin 
Jagcla, Bull! high school aeiUor, anti 
hLs faUier, A. H..Jugels, prominent 
cooperative and farmer of Birtil were 
also present, as were reprcsenUtives 
from tlie various business and civic 
organizations of Jerome, Including 
H, Maine Shoun, auperlfttendeiit of 
Jerome city schools; R. W. William
son, of '(he First Security bank.

Alio Eugene W. Whitrtian, Jerome 
county extension agent; L. W. 8an- 
borg. member of the countyw fair 
board, and one of the first ogrtcul- 
turo InsU'UcMrs ot the local high 
school, and W. E. Harman, Christian 
church minister.

Volt Hudspeth, Jr., one of Uie out
standing high school F. P. A. boys, 
aclcd as toastmaster.

Tlie dinner was preparfKl arid 
served by tiie members of the honie 
oconofnlcs department of the high 
school,' under Uie direction of their 
instniclor. Miss Ruth Bell.

Tlie program included male <iuar- 
tci .selecUons of the high scliool, .di- 
rcctcd by Miss Anna Mae Osman- 
son; accordion selecUon. ,̂ Relnhold 
Fischer, high school sophomore, and 
two reels of motion pictures. ’•The 
Little international," livc-slock film, 
and anoUyir film, on fitting and 
showing dairy catllc.

Pershing P.-T. A.
RUPERT, March 1 (SpoclaU-Ac- 

corrilng to announcement by Mrs. 
idn E. Carlson, secretary of ilie 
pprshlng Parent - Teacher a.s.ioclti- 
llon. that orgiinlzatlon will mn-l 
'Hiursday. March 6, in Prr.shliit; 
M'hnnl building at R )). ni. Tnlks 
on rliild health and school lr|;l̂ li 
(loir will he chief featiin'% ot Hip 
proKnim, A chalk talk, mu-
Rl<- (mil fMk dances will aho be lit 
clmlcd.

NOl¥01UUE8I

W hM  Tm  Bu b

B t V C
B L A Z E

C O A i
•  wuk<« AtmUM

Ktall Mm  AUtl

WMUIBRQ
B r u t .

PH dN B i4«
ft Cfirtt Nv Mon! .

|3,S22 HOG POOl.

Nrt procee<ls totnlhig Hi rci

lo l.iDK growers (oday follnwliiK Hi'* 
ptiiil r.hl])jx-d Fridiiy afteriicion. i 
iiliv Pitckliig coni|»iiiy .hoimlil 
poi.1, which broiiKhl »7.vr)
'J'lK-ir wrrc 220 liriid with uk^h 
WTiRhi of 48,703 poiinrts. Nrni ,
1.1 Miirt'li 13 at Ouhl and M»i>li Jt 
til 'l-vrln PllllS,

By means of a new system o f ^ n '  
dlUoning ond tralnlnfj. the army will 
have 12.000 new .pilots In 1941, hv 
stead of Uie 7.000 aiinounc^..

vWendell U-a g i i e  

To. Alleiid Meet
WENDELL, March 1 (Special)— 

The mid-year meeting of Epworth 
leogue'of the Northslde w ill'M  held

Faculty members Rev. 3. D. Mc- 
Noll,-Revr-Srook8 Moore, Rcv. A. B.- 
MarUn, Rev. H. Q. Cowdrick, Mrs. 
Cowdrlck and Miss Hazel Wood. 
Pastor host Is Rev. C. D. Crawford, 
dean Is Ted Mltzner; president, Mary 
Hougendobler: secreury-treaaurer, 
Mary Troepdley.

Memfcra of Uie WendeU EpworUi 
league attending the meeUng will 
meet at the Methodist chuhih ‘» ( 
1:30 p. m. before leaving for Ricb- 
fleld.

r> F.)LC m iES T
S H O N M H

JEROME. March 1 (8peclal>-A 

district F. F. A. public speaking con* 

test. spoiu«)rcd by the Jerome Jun 

ior Chamber of Commerce of this 

city, will be given next Monday ave- 

nhig, Marcii S. at Uie Jaycee«': reg
ular ineeilng at the Wood cafe, it 
was announced this week by S l ^ v  
l«y. TrcnhaUe. agricultura teacher 
of Uie high scliool, and F. F. in
structor.

Speakers will be present from Uie 
F. F. A. organiiationa from Good
ing. Jerome, Murtaugh. Kimberly. 
Twin Falls. Buhl and Filer. To«tis 
of Rupert and Heybum are also ex< 
peeled lo have a rei>rescnUUve at 
the Tfieeting. ^

Speeches must be original com- 
positlBfxs by Uie individual F. P, A. 
contestanU. who will be expected to 
answer any Questions pul lo them 
by the Judges. Winner of this coti- 
tpsi will be eligible to conipeta at 
T»-ln Falls state F. P. A. contest, 
March 17. Bccordlrik to Mr. Tren- 
nalle.

The speeches must pertain strictly 
to agriculture.

Prior to Uie meeting Mondo)' 
ning a south central F. F. A. district 
meeUng has been scheduled, to be 
heJd at the Jerotnc high school gjm- 
naslum. beglnnUig sharply at 7 p.

Two of the Judges in the speak- 
lng.u:onte3l ar« Eugene Wliltman. 
Jerome county extension agml, and 
aenid-.WallaGe, of the Twin Falls 
school system.

Schoolmasters to
" Assemble March. 11
MURTAUOH. March 1 iBpedtl) 

L.E. Turner, president of Ihe School
masters' club, announces ttiat the 
meeting which was to t>e held- at 
Jerome March 12 will be held March 
11 instead.

Those on the- program commll- 
U:c are Edward B, Rogel. principal 
of Twin Falls school; Harold Piah- 
er, principal of Eden School: H. 
Maine Shoun. principal of Jerome 
school.

Reports of Ihe meeting of the 
American Association of School Ad- 
mh^istrators now being held at At
lantic City. N. J.. will be given.

A S b M ^ la il DHigne«-

FOR SAFETY

feet haalihy. to tnla weak fart
hack to a natural, .haalthf *ta '
There _ U noUtlna .Ir^^M a _  
mysterious about the comtraeUoa 
or Iasi ot Red Gooaa abosa. TbiM 

btiDt to W  •
--  _ ---ct crowing ___
tion—tha materials an flnlbl*. tha 
arch scUnUfle. Iha daiga In ae- 

anca wllh »c«m*i*ndalSoH •( 
specialists)

VANENGELENS

€-HURRY!
8KE OCR

OTHE^ AOS I

IN THIS PAPKE ,D R E S S E S  

D R Y  C L E A N E D

Ploin 1 Piece, 
Silk or Wool, 
Dark Shades. 

Ca$h and Carry

C l« ia a $ c r s  G D iie r a
B & c K O F r .a  ,  r a o N X n t

r '- f- Now! A t Soden Electric!

N E W !  1941 W e s t i n g h o u i S e ^ ^ ^  Ranges

Evergreens
Pi.AN and Pf,AN'l' 

NOW

Him) H pn icc  

Norway S p n lc o  

I ’y n u iiid i il A rb t ir  V itiic

( jlo bo  A r l)o r  Vilno 

lrlH li'Juiii|>«r 

CluiK'a J iin i] ie r  

Si’fi| iiilonin i Juiii|)i-i'

Sp iny U riiok  Juiilp i-i' 

rfit'/.orn J u n i j ic r  '  

Siiv lii Jtiiilpc i"

Taiiitu 'lx J u n ip u r  

C iiiiim i'll Jiiiil|)(‘ i- 

r y  nui Ijiiilhu 

Ort'Kim (ii'n|Hv ' 

l)ll|)llllO

(,'ontiiiicHHtcf H o r lzo n liil in ^  
M i ik Iio  r in o

Kvri'KriHtim fo r  .S iic fiin iii 

am i K o iim iu tipn  I'laiilinK> 
F im in t . D isp lay  * in  Idalm.

liiin te  Y m  7'<> C u ll!

K I M B E R L Y
NURSERIES

K im b e r ly . Id a ho

. . .  w i t h ,  s p a r k l i n g

HEW^ryLE! ■ t "

■■....

... with brilliant
HtWBEAUW

...with nev/ and improved 0)NV£NIEH(  ̂ fEATURES!
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Dictatorship and Childhood Urge
- ■ Psychologists hedge their ideas in a thicket of big
■ words. They invent and use words of their own; wor^s
- which have a different meaning to them than to you 

and me.
Sometimes it is hard to discover what they are driv'

- ing a t J^evertheless, some of their ideas are quite
■ simple, and equally sensible, when you break through
- the verbal bushes.

Psychologists have ajr^xplanatlon of the appeal of 
'  dictatorship in these days, and it was well stated by
- Dr. Margaret E. M es to the American Orthopsychia- 

~  trie associationvDon’t let the assoication’s name scare
'  you; follow the argument;

•

. Deep down in every person, no matter how" old or 
how experienced he b^omes, there lies buried a mem
ory of uiildlfood. Even if we don’t realize it, some part 
of our consciousness remembers the time when we 
were warm, protected, dependent. We didn't have to 
think much then; our thinking was done for us. We 
weren’t held very strictly responsible for our little 

_  -.miBdeeda. We didn’t have to worry—things were done 
for us.

Men and women grow up. They have to struggle ior
- a living. They have to think, always a pamful and re

sented process. They have to bear responsibility for 
their acts. Nobody sees to it that they are warm, and 
protected, and safe.

'■ "Dowii deep underneath the welter of mental strug
gles over personal responsibilities and public cares, 

. lies still that hidden, perhaps forgotten, impress of a
■ time when all was safe, secure, unthinking, warm.
'---And-so, when someone comes along ana offers con

ditions to the adult which are a little like that, the 
hidden childhood impress comes to the surface and 

, responds. The grown man or woman welcomes a situ
ation in which he is told what to do, told what to think, 

. relieved of responsibilities and of guilt for cruel de- 
slreaoracts. >

•  •  •

Thus there is a certain amount of aspeaVin dictato> 
^ ship for all of us. But it does mot dominate. Most

Americans al« grown up. They are'men and womefi.
tne chariceTo stand on their own legs, 

oughts^bear responsibility. 
Freedom is a condition which only mature, strong-.

They welcome the 
think their own thoi

independent men and women caii maintain. To re
lapse, by tuhiing over affair^ to a cttctator, into a con
dition of adult childhood, is a horror to most Ameri
cans. The child has no doubts. Even the mental doubts 
and turmoil we are going through are a mark of ma
turity. V 

Every lover ot freedom today should set as His slo
gan the iron words Paul wrote to the Corinthians: 

Watclf ye, stand fast in the faith, quit you like 
mpn, be strong,

Sherlock Holmes Re-enters Russia

have been deprived of'the pleasure of rapt contem- 
. plation o t  the Adventures of Sherlock Holmes. Detec
tive fiction was somehow considered beneath the dig-

P o t
S h o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row
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r Ik* Ch«»b«r • ! la

• 1 rail*. W.
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De«r Po{ Shot*;
Here nre somi sxiggesUons that 

th f Chamlier of Commerce may find 
helpful when they aasKer that In- 
quUlUve m n #  lady. I«n®  Wonroe. 
route.two, BuhL

In my oplalan r in t  In Twin 
FalU premlaence m oM  b« the 
maiv wha. la. M W W lbU -ler- tb* 
defrlopmtnt « f Ui« Twin VtUt 
(n c l—L ft. Pvrrtac.
Next Is«-ould ^ o e  the early day 

hIstorUai. Charica Shirley W a^a- 
mott. Other pioneers, who 
wa>-s-be rtmembered, a n  Banaen, 
Ullner, Buh). Paul S. A. Btckel. 
and John B. Haj es.

Among our UUrary alement we 
would .recall the ramlUar naiaea of 
Editor Carl Hale DUon o! ChlcaiO. 
and W a a h in g to n  correaportdent 
'Walter f t  Bottcher.

would include W. R. 
oraanUer of the B club; Ray 

Mark, now ot Sun Valley., and Carl 
N. Andmou. who 'r««ufcd Ihe Cow-
bO}’3..

Aa >-oun« men who are outstand
ing, we might menUoD Lieut Louis 
B. Lindsey and T. M. Robertson, jr.. 

Blatant attorney general.
Perhaps w« ahould not (orget 

Aaher B. Wilson lor hla topootch 
■ervkes on the state board of edu* 
cation, and>W . A. Van Xtutelan, 
who^s not only a merehant but «o 
whose Bhouldera. fell a  lot ot re- 
aponslbUlt; of th i Twin FUts county 
fair the Ust few j-ears.

And although some people vquld 
like to forget him. we must not fall 
to mention our promotlnt patri-

: rarch—Mayor Joe.
> ^ ^ UaUy

WE CANnr ASK THE GODS 
FO& 8VCH AS THIS!

Dear Pot Shots;
The Joke of the age, the quln- 

tenence of the Qulhtecsent «> to 
apeak, would be . . .  but it couldn’t 
happen, could i t  huhT . . .  if Joe 
.Koehler forseu t« fUe his petittona 
for m ajtw  l^ v d ^U n e  thls.«vening.

"■ ■ —Trankte 
P. S.—By the time I  found out 

what a ll thtee words meant In your 
J . Koehler petition last n igh t 1 de* 
cided my college degree doesnt 
'jrtean « Mixgl '

ORACIOVS. TUERELL BE 

HAIR.PULUNG SOON!

Care of Hon.'Pota:
My dear, dear, DEAR 

" I  OughU Know":

stolen my heart. You Imply tha t he 
has yoOrs. and you have his. So be I t  
But haven't you ever heard of suoh 
a thing as secret love- ^ aome- 
thlngT Now. g e t^ c  wrong and 
think that Vint la not true to you. 
I  m«an U»at ho la my secret “one 
and only."

But, I'M warning you—when he 
oontes home lor vaoaUou next aum* 
mer—he will, «on't )>pT—I'm  to ln t 
to give you a Ini o( sUlf competTuon. 
But conipetUlon Li.the tpKe of life, 
remember.

8o rttxl miminfr Jiut

e  S E R IA L  s t o h y  .

DRAFTED FOR LOVE
BY RUTH AYERS

YBflTEaOATl A«rO la m te w ly  
ni witk bb t«f M««nU *he

alBMt ka«

k*r wtih iaweta. Bet tb«
tB P ilam  l> M r k tan  leaalaa.

KO ;g r o u )  n ^ M  k e n t

C H A 5T I*  X V I 

A N N  returned the next day, 

swe*t-faced. saddened.

From faer'room upttalra where 

she sat bolstered In pillows, April 

hcnrd the first sreetlap in  the 

hall. S

Ann was sayijig with a catch in 

her throat, ^‘Vou*re such darlings.

I  canH tell you how happy I  am 

. t o  be home. It’s bettar than belnf 

a primo donna." • ’

She was all sympathy and kind* 

ness to A pril *'1’U be a Nightin

gale one way U cot another," she 

■miled. "W alt until you see how 

i n  nurse you, AprlL It  doesn't 

•eem right tor anyone as g«y as 

you to have your wings cUpped 

"It  isn’t my wings,". April 

aged to grin. “It's my 

In those first days ot Ann's 

homecoming, April was beside 

herceU to know the news o f K en t 

Had he written to ApnT Was he 

ready for tha operatlonT Had ha 

told Ann at t u t  what had hap- 

pened to his eyesT 

Because she feared a word or 

a look would give her away, April 

kept silent, taking refuge In  long 

pe r ic ^  when she stayed w ith  her 

eye* dosed, pretend 

_  ,I4other guessed nothing. . She 

beamed because Aprll'a ankle was 

improving; she sparkled a t t h a ^ g  

Ann back tlWQ New York. *'lt 

teems like old times to have n y  

two UtUe girls w ith ra» a^aln.'' 

a.

A P R IL  caught herself studying 

Ann one day. I t  there were 

such a thing U'great sorrow purl* 

fylng one's face and features, this 

had happened to Ann,' she de* 

cided.

Her sister’s hair « u  stlU mole 

color, worn {n the uroe simple 

atyle; her features quite as In- 

daflnltft. B tit there y f* 

close to b u u ty  in her pallor and 

the gentle browp eyes.

That day, April almost spoke 

aloud to Ann. "W hat do you hear 

Ciom KentT" she to  «ay,

but A e  kept her tight

It  wasn’t  imtU Ann had been 

home a week that Kent's letter 

arrived.

AprU knew It the minute Ann 

walked into her room.

Without preamble Ann begun, 

'Did you know when Kent w u  

home OR leave that he had been 

■tlr bUnaed la  an mccldal

at camp?"

'Why—why, yes, that night I 

met him at the train, I  knew.” 

“You shoud have told me."

"It was the night before your 

audition w ith Vivano. I  was 

afraid It would upset you."

April bad kept her head down. 

Now panic rose. I f  she acted self> 

conscious, ashamed, Ann would 

think she was guUty. So she met 

Ann's eyes w ith a defiance she 

dldnt feeL 

Ann-stared at her w ith the same 

brown eyes, the same outwardly 

gentle expression. But behind It 

all, April felt a steeUneas, the first 

hlnt'of suspldoa.

" If  I'd  known Kent needed me," 

Ann was sayingi 1  would have 

come home from the ends ol the 

ezirth to be with Never for

get that, ApriL'
■*

A FTER that, the Burnett house 

Quieted down, ot|twardly se

rene snd at peacc. But a change 

had taken place, 

end u n d «“ the iurtacf. Octavia 

sensed it, even though she kept 

p ln n l^  her .marshmallow smile 

every time she' laid her eyes 

"her mUe lamb.*' Nip was aware 

of It and took to prowling In the 

rooms' and spending long times 

curled up beside' ApriL 

April herself probably expressed 

It best on the first day site took a 

few wabbly steps around her 

room. " I l l  have to going,” she 

said to her mother,’who was busy 

sewing on aomethlng white and 

frilly for Ann. “T h ls 'h ^ e  Is 

wearing me down. It's too quiet- 

like doom was going to crack 

ot these dayy.' Besides, I'm  fast 

going out of circulation. Look aU 

my room. Why, w htn  I  was first 
sick, I was smothered in blooms. 
Every time I  looked up, love had 
sent another gift ot roses."

Mother smiled .and pointed to 
the blutVase which brimmed with 
fresh yellow tulip*. . "Hal Parks 
has.been laithfiiL" aha reminded 
April

'He telephon*a religiously to 
learn how you are and wants to 
be your first visitor."

"Yes?’’ April's mouth twisted 
into «  ghost ot her old-time smile. 
After awhile she said, "You might 
ten him he can have that honor. 
I 'll be a ll set to see him In a wiek 

r so."

She turned to her mother. There 
was this question, this all-impor
tant answer ahe must have before 
she could pick her own llfo 
and go on. I t  had to do with 
Kent Carter.

"Mother, does Ana- say how 
Kent Carter U?" - 

Mother looked up quickly and 
then bent to her work. "Anri Is 
so shy," she sighed. "So reticent 
about talking ot anything which 
ib«  feels deeply. But there was a 
tetter from Kent yesterday froio 
which she read me parts. Sur
geons bay* Qpefat«d «n Kent's 
eyes."

April was standing at the win
dow. One band-reached forward 
and clutcRed the cretonne drape 
for support .

"Waa~-wu the operation a suc- 
eew?"

" It  w ont be known until the 
bandages are removed.”

G O  the days went by, in a lovely 
dazzle of blue icc and spangled 

snow.
What April had said Jokingly 

sbout b ilng  out of clrculstion, 
was turning out to be more fact 
than fun. "  No more “Sorry to  
leom youYe sick" cards; no more 
flowers except those from Hab 
Even the telephone was silent 

" I t  doesn't take long," April 
brooded, "for boy-friends like 
mine to forget"

A  party, girl, a GUtterbug, the 
belle of the town when she could 
dart about but nobody when a 
game ankle kept her bo *
When she fu«sed a t the mirror, it 
even seemed as If  she looked dlf* 
ferent, older.

She started knitting for the Red 
Cross to p au  the hours; patiently 
hemmed small garments for war 
refugee children.

Then one night, Hal Parks paid 
hla long awaited visit

'He stood In the door of April's 
room, dark, debonair, with the 
clipped mustache which made him, 
outwsirdly, so much of the man- 
about«town.

Absurdly, April felt her eyes 
filling w ith tears.. Dear Hall He 
waa the stand-by, the devoted one.

She stumbled to meet him, 
grateful for the haven Tiis anns 
promised as they enfolded her, 

(To Be CenUaoed)

By PETKB EOBON 
Ereniar Tiates WasMflrtaa 

Oemepeadent
W AfiHmOTOK, March l — Bow 

long U takes a foreigner fron ona 
one of the 48 sUtea or U. 8. terrt- 

to team Uia
language of the DUtrlct of ColumhU 
so he can speak it fluently Is aom*» 
thing that will have to be reported 
on later.

For the momenC. it wUI be suf
ficient to say that if ever thera 
was a place where the chief Indus* 
try Is talk, this Is U.

The aourc» of «U this talk is the 
founUtn of wisdom In coiliiress, 
which pn even the dullest of days 
will spout ftx the official Reoord 
1(».I)00 words, and think nothing of 
It. In  the fu ll nood of oratory, This 
am t wUl be tripled or qusdnipl6d 
to equal in  verbiage tf not in grip
ping content a goM healthy unex-

________________right’
Anyway, all these words constitute 

80 many germs which, wafted on the 
breese even when not tnoadeakt, 
spread the ta lk  m alad/and .m ad
ness aU over the dUtrict^ affUetlng 
ftU the of/lelal populace so that tluy 
talk too, like congressmen.

______ vote, oonvnsaUfci on r«fer- f|
ettttka., the abortaga dt Mlunlnum. 
wbat.to do about D u aA  Iba l e ^  
lend blU or evien the *65 Billion d S t  

Vla-taken and left But n«t tn 
..-hlDgtan. Here ths subject it tak* 
m, the teeth are sunk Into It. aad It 
is shaken as a terrier shakes a ra t 
'Tb«B they ehewtover the boaea.
; And this U lk it e t  confined to of- • 
floe hours, e lth « . You must have 
htaeh with sonebody different, every 
day, to hash things over. Cocktail 
parilea are everywhere.' conducted 
w ith all the fervor of literary teas. 
Than these dinners with talk after
ward onlnto  the night, in  whkh the 
eurreqt prcAlema of the office of 
production managraent In hamlng 
aa  executive secretary are discussed 
with aU the relish of the ladlea' ald 
society getting up to date on the 
g^Dgs on between the mlniater’a 
wife and the superintendent of the 
Sunday school.

AND SO, FAR 
INTO THE NIGHT 

The disease U limited to the offici
al government populace. The native 
Washingtonians—the merchante and 
the people who own the real estate, 
the people who are going to make 
the money out of the coming war
time Washington boom—are largely 
Immune to this talking typhoid, 
probably because of long contact 
with with the goVmerit people and 
Inbreeding w h l^ d e v e l^  a. native 
resistance to the talk germ. These 
peopl^ not' on {he U. a  payroll 
but who get it  In  the end. are known 
as "cUfr-dweUers^-to-Uie-tovem*^ 
ment sets. Ttiey stick pretty much 
to their own society, and must be 
hunted down like the wild Iberian 
Ibex to be s tu d io  closely. Govern- 
ment amateur anthropologlsta who 
have isolated specimens ot this 
homo cliff dweller

vorces and gol( games and movies, 
and liquor and automobiles, /usC like 
the people of the United States.

But not the gov'ment people; 
While the people In the rest of the 
country may do things, In Washing
ton they lust talk about them. 
There Is no manufacturing or In
dustry In Washington, Just talk.

To an outsider it's quite confus
ing. a t least at first. Back where

DECLO
Welton Allen has returned from 

a visit at Boise and Emmett with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Wlnward, 
Preston, visited Tuesday and Wed
nesday a t the home at tf)eir aunt,

and more power to you—cause youll 
need i l l  I

t —Sal

Pols note; We don't, know this 
VlrgU Telford geot peraoDally, al
though he sent us a  contrlb .from 
Provo the other day. B u t  brethren, 
well concede the gent must have 
something when the ladlea aUrt 
feuding over hun In prin t

TUIS^ WAS NOT rO R  PRINT— 

BUT, ABEM.I .

Say. Pot Shota: '
T)iU is not for pubUcation.
Tf Just ONE more person aaks 

Madame X  how ahe's getting aloiiR 
w ith ,her diet, she's going to tell 
them her intentions. To turn cannU 

and cat Pot ShoU for broaU-
casting the "llttlel projectJCD----
you anyhow! ^

• D e f in it io n , i m i  m o d e l i

^teem ed Colleague:
Add to the Pot Shota dictionary: 
B a lgar ia^m all body of Balkan 

land completely surrounded by In- 
tamatlonal oompitcatlons.

—PrefeMor PtU

' rAMOVS LAHT LINE
". . . Oh, M you're allcrgk t* 

dkhwater, ara youT . . . "
TKK GENTLEMAN IN 

THE .THIRD ROW

IS YEARS AGO
nfARCif 1, tn t 

Mrs. V. 0. BalUntpe entertained 
Saturday afternoon in honor of her 
son, Carl. Uie occasion being his 
ninth birthday. Other guests were 
Raymond Mark. Sdward MuKraVe, 
Howard Beebe. George Wallace, Al
bert BstUng, Jr.. and Leslie Llnooln.

nity of Marxist mentality, and those who wanted to 
regale themselves with uic mysterious goings-on of 

> ^Ste 19th.cen'tury London had to do it by patronizing 
.the inevitable bootleggers, who appear to have sprung 

. up no less readily under socialism than under repub- 
’ licanism.
.. Now the Soviet union is once more allowing across 
. ̂  Its borders those tales of Sherlock Holmes and others 
' of the detective and ghostly cliques.

-------- l . t . J  L .. . L ----1.1J-

that all la (a l; In love and war—

F tA » ll! KXCLOOSIVE POT BHOTH rilOTOI

Noted Lucul Anglers Catch Giant

•, Possibly the.thrilloi'a provided by the public 
trials, and tbs'exploits ot the OGPII agents in foreii 
lands wore expected to provide all the necessary thrl 
to Soviet youth. If so, It will bo a relief to have them

j  given an opportunity to 
j  Instead of the genuine ar

turn to pulp-paper thrillers 
article.

It ̂ un Be Done
Only a couple of years ago, tho United States for the 

first time decided to throw olcl-fashioned prudery Into
the'sth can and do something about Byphills. Led by 

. Burgeon-General Parran, health authorities went 
jabout breaking ancient taboos and launching a real 
OUiyiatgn against this wrecker of men and women.

^  I Mpt to much la heard about tho campaign publicly 
aft«r tha’firBt burst of frankness and enthusiasm. But 

I on; And It Is getting results. ,
■ llo Health service is now able^to an- 

* about 22 per cent in the number 
irt«d (n IlUnoia last year: 21,979 

_ to 1989.
the campaign le showing result)!. 

..i3UtD)»«tBmped,outtunder a reso-.
attack ihould not ’b*

m fit R . Detwiewv M i  a M  M a M  §, m h tm in ,
I ttMtsMeiL n>aa»sd  m  Um ik tm  tt  Uw <M f *r Bate 

OaB lwaU as Umj aim tni Um h a n  «aa» m  ■ in r lT  wWeh fafl

I  was •  Mlglily'MM«M-

H I S T O R Y  
,0f Twin Falls 
Gity & County

Mrs. Leonard E. emlth. who apent 
the winter In Loe Angelee. return* 
ed today.

Lionel Dean has closed a auccesa- 
ful month's course in auto mechanics 
and haa returned to his placa of 
business.

^7 YEARS AGO
March I. I IH  

Dr; J . R. McMlUen. a recent grad
uate from the De« Molnea-Btill Col
lege of Osteopathy, haa opened of
fices In the aulljtrt building In thla 
city. Dr. McMlileu U a youhg man 
of genial dlapoaltlon and one who 
will be a welcome addition to the 

essianal circles-of Twin PalU. 
s the brother o( D. A. MoMlllen. 
of the well'known realdenU of 

thisaaoUon.

Pfias fihlclds ot Uie Buhl Grain 
•a d  Produce company was In (he 
county seat today on bualaeaa.

Sheriff H. O. Vanausdeln Uansac 
t«d buslneas in Filer yeeUrday, re* 
turning to Twin Falla on the eve- 
nlng^ train.

JEROME
Mlsa EuU Miller, daughter of 

Mr, and M n. c . )•. Miller, and Leon 
Olsen, both or Jerome, obtained a 
marriage llceitie here Thursday

Annual party tor Uie husbands

tb t  suburban home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aloys Hof by. members of tha El
dorado HelghU Olvio Club. Follow- 
in t  games, a  dsllelous two oouraa 
auppv '*[*■ Winnera a t oarda
w«ra Ted Druokner. Jean Oallen. 
M n . Dietendorf and Alloe OaUen. 
SS«. Ben Dietendorf r ^  and or
iginal written for the oooasion 

Ml Mrii. Arthur Ohatbum gave 
ml huroorous readings.

Stage Manager
VNtVKMITY o r  IDAHO. Manth 

1 (IpM lall-Donald Bwtnnay, Itloh* 
tUa, was named UiU waak »  Dl> 
raetor Jean coilatu to b t ataga 
n u w ^  of the A B O I ^ ,  Itoa-

ara Luey Adsle DUUnibam, Filer, 
•atf Virginia Aylor^B urV

. YOUR FEDERAL

Inbome Tax
NO. SO 

Items Exempt Fran Tax

CerUIn Items are specifically ex* 
empt from the inooms tax and need 
not be Included in the taxpayer's re
turn of gross income. Among sucli 
Items are tJie proceeds from life in
surance policies paid by reasco of 
theldeath of the Inkured.

Amounts received - 'sr than 
amounta paid by of the
death of the<lnsured and Interest 
payments on such amounts and oth
er Uian amounts received u  annu- 
lUes) under a life insurance or en
dowment conU-act, which are leu 
than or exactly egus) to the prem
iums or*boiukleratlon paid therefor, 
are exempt from federal Income Ux. 
Any exceas received over the ,coa> 
slderaUon paid 1a t*xsble. ’

Amounts received as an annuity 
under an annuity or endowment 
contract ihall be Included In gross 
lewome; except that eac^ year the 
i*ce»s ot Uie amount received over 
thre« (>er cent of the aggregate 
twemliuna or conalderatlon and paid 
lor tJie annuity Is Ux-free until 
tliQ aggrciiate of aucli suma exclud
ed from 8i‘0M income for the tax
able year IMO and prior yeare equals 
the Dggrtgule premiums or consld- 
eroUon.,p«l<l for the annuity.

Tliere are also exempt from tax 
amonnta received by gift, bequut, 
deviae,' nr inheritance; interest on 
obllgatlona of Ui6 District of Colum
bia. any tnrrltory, atate, oounty, mu
nicipality, or oU>er pollUcal subdl- 
vlalon »r Uin atate; Interest on cer
tain iMiKla luueit by the United 
Qtates Rovemment nr Its possessions, 
and on leOoral farm-l6an bonds; 
amoimta received tiirough accident 
or health Insurance or under work* 
tiien's compenaatlon acts for per
sonal Injury or alekness, and dam- 
agea recelvnl on account of such In- 
Jurlea or alckneas.

Peiwiona and compensation re
ceived by veterans from the United 
Slatra tnr services in time of war 
are rxNnpt; and pensions received 
from the United Slates by the fam
ily of A veteran for ssrvloas rendet' 
ed by (lie veleran In Ume of war 
are exrinpt.

TJirrti la alM> exempt from UtS 
feileral incune Ux Uie rental value 
of a dwelUng limiae and appurten
ances thereol furnUiied to a mln* 
Uter of tlie.gnipel as part of his 
oompeniaUon. Other Items aioludod 
from groKB incnnie am alimony attd 
im allovTa'lice l>sMd on a aepara- 
lion agreement.

____ Boise, spent Monday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hyrum 6. 
Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Olsen re
turned Sunday from Preston, where 
they visited a t  the home of Mr. 
Olsen's brother.-

Mrs. Anna Lewis returned Wed- 
..ssdayfrom Malad, wbsre s l^  went 
to attend the.funeral of r  relative.

Mrs. JacK ’Welfare. Ledyard. la., 
and her daughter, MA. Ben Oesche. 
Elmore^Mlnn., returned to their 
homes "niursday after visiting their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
V. Btrache, for the past w ^ .

Marvin Parke went to Potlatch 
Tuesday where he has employment 
in a laundry.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Day, Uke View. 
Ore.. are visiting frienda and at
tending to buslneu'here. The Days 
were former resldfcnts of Delco. mov- 
ihg to Oregon a year agq,

K N IJL t

Knull comniunity awaksns to.Uia 
ollnkrolsiik of oil well drill which 
sUrted Wc<1nea<lsy when Mr. Beath 
turned out the /ir,i fM( of dirt 
and began drilling on solid roek: 

Mrs. Mable Dossett U a hoUM 
gussl of E. M. Uoase^.
_,Mr. and Mrs. John orisvs. Dial- 
rloh, were vUlUirs at the OharM  

hom* thU w a ^  ”  ' "  : 
M n. Clarence Norris Is a ptt4u* 

monla patlsnt at the T w l B ^  
county gensral h o ^ ta L ,

TOD MUST HAVE ,
^ •U B  CONVICTIONS

The fervor of all thU talk geU 
and I t  Isn't just the New Deal 

uiaorlMs who taUe this way. Now . 
and (hen youll meet a 1833 N e w A  
Dftler who will mournfully d ec lared  
t h ^ ‘ aren‘t any New Dealers left 
tn Washington. W hat has succeeded 
them is not specified but anyway, 
rank reactionaries discuss lames 
with Just aa much rabid rapture aa 
rosy radicals and if you come to 
Washington irithout expressable 
convlctiona on the value of mosqui
to IxMts, Whether the army should 
buy three or four-pound chickens 
and the department of agrlculture'a 
latest experiments on the life love 
of the boU weevil., you will be put 
down as a social dud and a romantlo 
flop.

W ithin tl)e general vocabulary of

their own Ideas as to whose blood Is 
bluest. •

When groups from two different —  
strata.are thrown together by som efl 
designing hostess, one facUon will 
outtalk the other or they^l have to 
get on sons subject they both pick 
-at. Congrosa supreme f^nrt
are fair game for parlor pastimes of 
this sort, and when some Intense 
blond gates soulfully up at yo\n»lth 
an “Oh, you do think the supreme 
court ahould have upheld Thurman 
Arnold, don’t  you?” a ll ypu can do 
is swoon gracefully into your high
ball and dissolve.

Another indoor sport Is to h w e  
the three most influential people in 
Washington' today. The answer to 
this one is W illiam Knudsen. Jesse 

but It
Ukes an hour of free-for-all dis- 
cusaion to get it.

Anyway, they talk.

WASHINGTON DOPE 
Nelson Rockefeller's dlvlsioh of 

nUtnrml relations wiU bring out a 
book.teniDg’Nonb Americana how 
to behave when visiting Central' 
and South America. TourtsU 
wHl be given a topy aa t h ^  step 
on the boat.. .  Approprtatlona for 
harbor Improvements on Guam 
have nothing to do with fortify. 
Ing the b land yet. H ie fortlflea- 
tlona. win come later. If neoes- 
aary. . . The |6S,OM,000,00» debt 
lim it aeea ahead only, aa .far as 
Jnly 1. IHX. and as Senator 
Brown of the flnaooe sub-oom- 
mlltee declared, an eptfanbt Is'a 
fellow who beUevea i ^ t  th ln n  
right now are a lot better than 
they'ro going t« be. . .  Manttfac- 
tarers' s«Im tax now seems an In 
evitable form ot new taxation.

BOY OF MAGIC LAMP

H ORIZONTAL
1 IJoy ot moglc 

lump in 
“Arabian 
Nights."

7 Dy --- thd
lamp, two 
gonll appeared 

113 Metric 
tncusuic.

14 Iteudy.
JQ Sorceress,

117 Soon.
IB To regret.

"10 Wages.
20 A n d .'

‘Si uu lingiacr.
23 Dyu.
24 Kccnch 

(Dbbr.).
29 Faahlon.
2(1 CuiiL-ollvii

lugul suit.
SO C lilneio sedge. Dl Coins.
30 Unit of work. 32 Kl» — ■ or
31 r«<uiunl. ' desires wsra 
3:1 Aftlimftilvc. grinled by • 
a tS iild ll Hop. 1>>c genii., 
as Note In scnie. S3 The genii ' 
30 Kicitrlc unit. were —  of 
37Uolio)d. the lamp
38 Above. (ling.).

* 3t> Tanning pol. StOarments.

IT

AnsU’cr to Previous 'Quisle . 13 Gun.

ISTiny veg»«' 
table.

10 Ililliii My«f3
23 D6or rug.
23 Seaweed.
24 He won •

— and 
married a . 
princess, in 
this way (p l.^

29 Obese.
2T Metallic 

rocks.VERTICAL

2 Steamship. 32 To yelp.
3 Particle. 39 Dress
4 Map's rcuding trimming.

ro5m. ;  27 Whlpfc
9 Doctor . ' *  View.

(abbr.). 40Fiexlblak 
eseam lJff. 4JFuel,
7 Right (Bbbr.V42Plsh egga.) 
gWhetdled by 43 Auditory.

(laltery. 44 Negative..
0 Burking of 4STo cruih.\ 

dogs. 47 Thing.
• 101 am (conlr.). 40 Morsel. . 
11 Decorated 91 Musical not« 

metal. OSOrlcL



8̂ tard«7. Mareh

Radisfiira of FeathfTs
it. IDAHO iVliNrttia-Titos. TWIN FALLS, mAHO

UoUjrwood’* Fnujk Borel Ukei 'tMllfUe fnUt. .
m&de of fu th e n  on b li new sprinr hato. H u  wblU b»kn. worn by 
Anne Gwynne, above b  deeonied with festher radlihea and iUTti. 

. Tbelr colon are carried (hrosth In Um Karlet felt faeinc and ireoa 
ytO.

* Post/Nliptial Shower 
' For ^ s .  M. F.- Smith

'—  M iss. E s th e r  S lack an d  M ias  C h a r lo tte  R u th h a r t  were co

n f e s s e s  a t  a  cleverly a r ran ged  po st- n up tia l s how e r la s t 

even ing  a t  th e  hom e o f th e  fo rm e r , c o m p lim e n t in g ' Mrs, 

M . F . S m ith , fo rm e r ly  M is# M a rg a re t  B row ne .

M rs . S m ith  w as  obliged to  p u n c ttlre  co lo rfu l balloons to  

asce r ta in  th e  h id in g  places o f  

h e r  g ifts .
Varied gamest for which prises 

were awarded, entertained the group 
during th« evening, aad refreth- 
menta w re  sw ed.

Mra. O. H. Brovne, mother of th^ 
•honoree, wa^amoog the gueett. Also 
present were;

Mrs. CcceUa Dennis. Mrs. John 
ICoontz. Mrs. Don Miller, Mrs. Rob
ert Nelson. Mrs. C. O. Slack, Mrs. 
Ray B u c k ^ n , George Ruth-
hkrt a n d ' Mro^' 4 ° ^
Jerome.

Ity and Miss Ynes Alastra.
«  ¥  ¥

Calendar
Mafflcl-Y Club will pieet Monday 

at 8 p. m. at the home oi Miss 
Mary Mills, 316 Third avenue west.

«  ¥ ¥
Room mothers of the Waslilng- 

ton Parent-Tcacher association 
will meet Monday aC l p. m. for a 
pot-luck luiichcon at the home 
of Mrs. Lionel Denn, 331 Bu
chanan.

# ¥
Twin Palls Business and Pro- 

fe.«lonal Women’s club will meet 
lor a S',30 p. dinner Monday at, 
the Park hotel. Mlw M, In tta  
McOoy wtll clL-Kuft legtBlatlon of 
interest, to women, according to 
Mrs, Emma Blodgett, prograii} 
clialmmii.

¥ ¥ ¥
Parciu-Teachcr A s s o c ia t io n  

coiincll will meet at the home of 
Mrs, William R. Wolter, 353 
Fourth avenue rast, Monday aV 
7:49 p.m . eupt. Homer M. Davla 
and M rs.'Julia Harrison. Yamlty 
lUo cbnsultAnt, will be specUl 
giirst/i. Officers will be el«ot«), 
and all members are urged to 
altcmt,

¥  ¥ ¥ ,
MnKlo Valley Camera club wUl 

meet Wedne.iday at 0 p. m. In the 
club .rooms under U>e Wl|ey dnig 
store. Pirst lesson tn amaUtir 
pliotogruphy course will be given 
at tills meeting and wilt conAt of 
dlAciuuiUm and operation of various 
ty|M*a of cumrras,
UiK tills mpeMniiUiK tills mpeMnii nre urged to bring 
oameros, iwfifernbly unloaded.

¥ ¥ ¥
OODKN VIHITOKH 

ilONOIlED AT DINNER ^

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Raybom en> 
t«rUlned at dinner last evening at 
their country home in honor of Hev, 
and Mrs. Oerald WorMstar, Ogdtn, 
Utah.

Mrs. Worcester was formerly Miss 
Valry Rayborn, daughter of Ur, and 
Mrs. Rayborn. Rev, Worcester Is 
paslor or the Churoh of Uie Naia- 
rene at Ogden.

Mrs. Worcester returned to her 
home today and ReV. WoroMter con* 
tlnued to I'acoma, Wash., on a  bu»>« 
JIMS trip. Bn rout* homa h* wU

OUier guesU la«t nlg'ht were Ur. 
and Mrs. iM ta t  S , CamDbell and 
Ur. and Mre. J . W . B m l t r a : \ r K  
ceiter and Ura. Rayborn wert luattt 
of Mr. and Mrs. 8mlUi wedowdw

’ • ¥ ¥ ¥
LUTHERAN AID 

UOCIBTV IIAS ililUiHION 

Mrs, H. P. n jw _ W M  hoat«M to 
northwest division oX tfaa Zra* 

- • U d lM 'A I' -

guasta attendlnf,

Warner read « p o m  i

In f i« ^ .* 'a u N t a  ot D im  
Mm,. B inb s th  Koott, M r^ . 
U4nnan, Ura. Un.a
Uiv. Luollla Under, Ura. Banda a 
M n . U. fitpokamp.

‘Am erica’s Youth  

Sings’ ■ Is Topic 

For Century Club
Subject of the March luncheon 

Bie«tlng ot the Twentieth Century 
dub will be "America’s YouUj 
ainga." when Bert ChrteU*nK», 
mudo Instructor of the Twl^ FlUa 
high achool. WUI present outataad- 
Ing muale students of the high sehpol 
In a mualeal program.
./T h a  alKUon board. Mrs. B. O. 
RalDM. chatrmon; Urs. Brnma 
Oiouenek, Mrs. R . w . Ci
Mrs. R . J. Holmft and M n. . ........
Baker, will present the nomtaattaf 
ballot during the business session, 
prealded over by Mrs. H. L. r  
sett, Ilrst vice-president, In the 
sence of M n . A. J . Peavey. Of fleet* 
will electwl at the April Ua, la 
cbargo of Ura. P. B. Wilson, 

Luncheon will b« served at . 
o’clock a t the Park hotel, the decor* 
atlona tot the oocaalnn being ar> 
rangeil IV Mrs, Charles Crabtrte. 
Mrs. 1C. Duane Hodtf -tt chalnnan 
of th »  luncheon committee, an4 
Ura. O. 0. HaU heads the hostaaa 
commltt«e. Mrs. L. E. Hinton Is pro< 
(ram chalrman\

International relations addreai 
will b« RlTW by Mra. R. J. Holnea.

Bride Feted by 

Ra inbow  Party
n . Sari Walker, Mrs. E&rl Buih

___ Mrs. EUla Fuller entertaload at
a bridal shower Thursday In hooor 
of M lat Shirley Shaffer, Jerorna. 
who was united In marriage today to 
Joseph Eaton. Jr . at the Chrlctlan 
church parsonage.
'Rev. Mark O. Cronenberger o(» 

flclatvd at the ceremonies. roUow- 
Ing a wedding trip, Ur. and M n. 
Eaton will be at home In Twin FalU.

■I^e pre-nuptlal courtesy t o ^  
plaea a t the Walker home, lU  Polk.
' rainbow thema was featured,.

Dr. and Mrs. Fox W ill 
Plan Next O.A.O. Dance

D a te  o f  the  I r i ^  J ig ,  n ex t dunco on th e  ca le n dar fo r  th e  

0 .  A . 0 .  D a n c in g  d u b ,  h as  been changcd  fro m  M o n d ay  evo* 

n in g , M a rc h  17. to  W ednesday  evening , M arch  19.

A n n o u n c e m e n t.o f  th e  change- in  d a te a .y a a  m ade  today  
by  M rs , A .  S . G ilb e r t , c h t im ia n  o f  th e  board  o f  governors  

o f  the  O .A .O . c lub , fo llo w in g  a  

rocent m ee ting  o f  th e  g roup .
Dancc locals will be the. Bks 

haU. Mrs. Q^bert add»d.
Dr. and U n . o. ^  Ftuc hav« been 

named as co^halrmen ot arrange- 
mfQta for the event '

Plans wary also made to have one 
more dance than orglnally aohed- 
uled.' A springtime thema wlU prc- 
rail.- and the date will be announ
ced later.

Members ot the board ot foramors 
are Mrs. QUbert, WJlton Peik, Mrs. 
Miles J . Browning, Mra. Kenyon 
O r«n . J , H. BUndford, Charles 
Bhlrley and R. J. Vallton.

¥ ¥  ¥

^rs. Kalousek Is

Shower Honoree
XUa Mary Ann Reber and Miss 

Lou Faanacht entertained at a  Unen 
shower Thui^day evening a t their 
home. 160 Seventh aveoua north, in 
honor of Mr*. FYank Kalousek. who 
was formerly Miss Eva Schwitser. 
VSr. and Mrs. SchwiUer are now at 
home at their new realdenca on 
FUer avenue.

Aa a cUmax to a treasure hunt 
in which a ll guests partlclpatod. and 
which took them from the baoemen^ 
to the attic, the shower glfUi were 
dlsco\-ered In the bottom drawer of 
the linen doeet.

"  buffet

Miss Hollifie ld  

Becomes Bride at 

M orning Service
Miss Dorothy Hollifield, daughter' 

o tJd r . axkd Mrs. WUUam HolUfleld, 
Hsnsen, and Grant Carlson, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Carlson, Kim
berly, were i!hlt«d In marriage hera 
today*. ■

The single ring ceremony was read 
by Rev. O . L. Clark, pastor of the 
Presbyterian cbimh, at 11 o'clock 
this morning a t the manse.

The parent* ot the bride and 
bridtgroom attended the couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlson will live In 
Jerome, where he is associated with 
the Ford agency. •

¥  . ¥ ¥ L

Mrs. Le th  Heads 

Rebekah Lodges
Mrs. Oeorge Leth, Buhl, was elec

ted president of the Uf(h district 
Rebekah lodges during the annual 
district session at Filer yesterday, 
local membera announced after their 
retuin from the meetilng.

Other officers are Mra. Roy EUen- 
wood. Filer, and Mrs. Walter O l
son, Buhl, nomed vice-president and 
secreUry-treasurer. District conven
tion In 1048 will be held at Buhl, 

Sessloiui were held In the after
noon and evening. At the evening 
session, the n ie r  degree staff con
ducted the Initiatory degree work. 
Dinner %as served at the Marquis 
cafe preceding the evening ses
sion. /

Distinguished guests at the session 
Included Mrs, Nina Portfors, state 
president; Mrs. Mabel Garland. 
BoUw, sUte secretary; Mrs.. Watte, 
Pocatello, state vice-president; Mrs. 
Effle Watkins. Twin Foils, past sUte 
preslSent; aad, Uiree dlsUlct de
puty grandj, Mrs. Jessie Vance, 
Twin Falls: Mrs. Cora Hopble, Buh l 
and Mra. Doris Blerer, File 

¥ ¥ ¥ 
SHAMROCK CLUB 

HCIIEDULKH EJECTION 

Shamrock club will elect officers 
at the March 19 meeting at Uie 
home ot Mra. Anna Booth, It was 

the group met this

the rooms until »he 
the colon of the rainbow, she was 
directed to the 'Dot of wold" where 
her gUts were contained.

Eighteen guests from Twin Falls. 
Flier and Jerome attended th t 
erent.'^Jonqulls centered the quar* 
t«t tables where refreshments. In a 
rainbow theme, were featured.

¥  ¥  ¥

Father H eitm an

Addresses League
Father H. S . Heitman gave a brief 

address at a  meetlns of the Cathollo 
Women’s league of St. Edward's 
Catholic church Thursday evening 
■ '  pariah haU.

Wm-

week at the home of Mrs. Roy 
Black. The group also ma 
for a Dutch action to be 
the next meeting, lunds to be added 
to Uie club’s flower s»im. Mre 
Kasel Louckes was in charge ot the 
program. Mrs. Mary Olmatead wor 
the contest prise, EsUier Davis ro' 
celved the white elephant.

' ¥ ¥  ¥ 
pm oC liL K  PLAVKD 
0Y  PYTHIAN SIBTERR.

Pytlilan Sisters' Social c lu b  
p l a ; ^  pinochle tills week at the 
h ^ t  o f Mrs. a .  A. OaUs. M «. D 
Rarray Oook and Mrs. Beatrice 
Hlgbea won prises. Club prise went 

Mrs. Angle Iron, who will bo 
to the trm p  the li^ t ThurS'taMtaae't 

day In 1 
Mrved.'

¥ ¥ ¥

laMPFIRE
>mis
B H A K N U t

Mrs. Fred '* Beckwith, program 
ohalrman, also presented Mrs. I t»  
Pendry. who gave two original read* 
lo b . "Peaceful Valley" and “ Goa-
Slp.”.. I

Mrs. Max Gray, ]we«klent, con* 
ducted the buslneu lesslan,

No refrasbmeata itin  be eerved 
during the Lenten period.

• ¥  ¥  ¥  • 
m s E  USE o r

TIME EMPHASIZED

Mrs. Edna.rArrlngton i>re8ented 
,ie social service leason. "Family 

Life on Tweniyrfour Hours a Day," 
St a  meeting of the first ward Re- 
lef society ot the L. 0,19. chutoh 
Thursday afternoon.

“All persons are bom equal with 
respect to time at their dispcaal, and 
ChrUt chose his dlsclplea not from 
the Idle, but from thoae who were 
mending their nets or casting them 
Into the sea.” she told her audience.

Mrs. Clara Fllmore gave the open
ing prayer: Mra. Edna Hyde the 
closing prayer, and a  Ulo, Mrs. 
Myra Barlow, Mrs. Bertha UUler 
and Mrs. Maude Mobley, sang. Urs. 
Laura Peck conducted the business 
session; Mrs. I^'ona Smith led group 
singing with Ura. Tonks at Uie 
plsno; Mra. W lnnlfred Whitehead 
spoke briefly on memberahlp pro
gress.

During a group dlaouulon, mem
bers gave labor saving habits

. plan work and make
decisions. Plans were completed for 
the MUi anniversary March 17, Urs. 
Mobley announced the theology les
son tor next T^iuradu. aaklag t 
bets La brtiig aomethtng about
___ Snow. Forty-three mepibe!
tended yesterday'k meeting,

CLU0 RATinUCB 
EDQAR a U E S rS  rOEMS

Pattern M U  may Iw ordered only 
tn misses’ and wome&'a sisea le. It, 
U . S4. se. 3S, 40, 41 4« and 4e. Blae 
M  reoulres yards 3»Moeh'tabrte 

d - i yard lace edging. _  .

CENTS to Idaho Srenlns TUata. 
pattern department. TEN CENTS 
addltoinal .wlU bring you our aew  
c«t pattern book.

I GOODlNG

to c;>^Uan Senior Aid 
with k  present Mrs. MUton Rob' 
erta led the devotional service, udng 
prayer as her subject. Business was 

' by Mra. Walter Oessford,

Saroyan, Gather 

Reviews to Be 

G iven a t  AAUW
Book review group ot the Amert* 

can Asaoolatlon ot Dnlversliy Wo* 
men wlU o m t  Monday e\-enlng at 
the h o m a ^  Mrs. j .  A. Panons,
Taylor. ^

Mrs. J . R . Seaver, Jr., will m1eW^ > M n. Bruce Slsemore was 
*My Name is  Aram," by William 
Saroyan, and Mra. Lawrence LundtA 
will roTltw ’’Sapphlra and the SUve 
Olrl.” by WUU Gather.

Besslon wUl beftn 1  •  o'clock and 
all Intefeatod wocmd are ln«tted to 
attend.

¥  «  ¥

M a r in e r s ’ Club 

Elects a t  Jei'ome
JEROUB. U v t h  1 « ^ l s l l - A  

pleasure crulee e l good lellovthip 
vss «n)ogrtd TUeeday evening by 
the youw
ed with « ........................................
Jerome.' under the dlrecuon of a 
committee hew M  by Mrs. Deane 
EHls In d  Ura. Ann ‘nioteaou.

The group decided to orcknlas 
a unit oC the Uarlnen' dub. a 
naUonal federaUon of PiMbj'tcrlao 
young marrted people.

Offkera elected were, atppers;
Willard and Ann Thoreson; lirst 
mates, Le Roy and Agnee rrader:

.. .................... ....  • Mc-

home of Ura. Jennie U ornn .
Mrs. T, 3. Lloyd was In  charge 

of a patrlotlo program, "Between the 
Book'«nds," featuring works of Ed
gar A, quest, w ith members partleU 
paung. Ura. Helen Ulnniok wUI m- 
le ru tn  the olub M a n h  14.

A miniature ebarry tree beering 
red fruit cenlwe^ (tie |fte»H)overed 
Ubie. Nut oupe. place cards and 
napkins we{e^p*Wo«o In theme.

LOYAL WOMEN 

liONOS BIRTIIOAYB

Loyal Women’s olase of the Chris* 
tlsii church, meeting ThunMlay at 
Uie home Of J t o .  Ugrk 0 . Orenen- 
berger. honored the *-* ■* ‘ -
Mrs. Orville Raaklna, |6i:
BmlUl, Urn. O. D. W a  u d ^ U n

H »« lU m o o n »u i| i«H n io T O lj-  
ly ,,M rs. Oronenberier 
games and ^ t e e t e ,  a^d (be hos’

DUTCH « l)O n 0 M  *

IK W  «  Ita i.

style, the table being centered with 
sw«et peas In a silver bowL Boom 
trims were also sweet peas.

Invited guesta, besides the hoat- 
ses and honoree. Included Urs. 

Harry Wilson, Buhl; Mrs. Jack Poet. 
H ia . P «  Kopke. Mrs, Vliglnisk Uc- 
ConneU, Mra. Max P. Schranck. 
Mrs. John Ranarr, Mrs. lUzabetb 
Smith.

utss Ann Keetel, UiBs Elalns'Stn- 
yon. Miss Matfaret Claughtoo, Miss 
JuanlU  Kruse. Miss Bertha Wilson 
and- Miss Harriett RuaselL 

¥ ¥  ¥

Health Council

Arranges B enefit
JEROMB, March I  (BpiKial)-At 

a regular meting ot th »  Jerome 
health councU Wednesday at the 
home ot Mrr. Lucie Jorgenaen, ar
rangements were completed to raise 
funds tor the council’s actlviUes.

I t  was decided to have, a .can 
. « ty  In the near ‘ '
Mrs. Lucie Jorger 
gartt Imes.'

Eye sight conservation and need 
tor eereral children to have tonsU> 
eotomles were discussed. I t  w u  
announced that through the assist
ance of the local Lions club, that 
two children had be^h given proper 
glaasea. and that one ohUd had been 
given tonsil care.

M n. Jorgensen, program chair
man, presented Mias Art* • Moyes, 
violinist; M n. Oeorge Browning, 
aololst, and piano accor 
by Miss Lenore Jenkins.

-1

Dowell; pureera. U r. and Mn. Judd 
Buckley.

Social games, vocal and tnitru- 
menlaksnusio by Ura. Uartlu Uhil- 
don, Kenneth McDowell and L« Hoy 
Frasier, and current evenu quls 
provided the entertabunani. Dram 
p lls  won th ^  quia prtn. Tlie new 
shuffle bo«rd court, as well m  ping 
pong, deck (ennla. ring quoiis. and 
darts, furnished entertaliunrnl un
til a late hoUr.

¥  ¥  ¥

Lodge to BJntertnin 
For Mrs. Poitfoi-a
JCNN

M a . ____ _______ ... . .
presMent ot tha Idaho Rebekah 
lodge, vUl make her o ffltu i vUlt 
here M ondu . ah* will be entertain* 
l ^ b y  mmAm  « (  Alleen Rrbekah

A no-bo«t dinner will be held m, 
her honor In  the ‘basement of Ute 
Methodial oburcli a t  «;M  p. m. Hus
bands and eaoorta at memben are 
mvltsd. The regular bualnau meet* 
ing of th* M n  wUI be held afiar 
the dinner In  th« lodge hall.

•  •  •
B o m  w o N o m o B
CLAStEB ARSANOB TEAS

■Peai for the mottMre were ilvtn— .. ^  ^ — ------------

after which the members sewed 
little girls’ woolen dresses which are 
p a n  ot the Red Croes quoU tor 
Ooodlng. Mrs. Oeorge Jenkins was 
amisUnt hoetesa.

FourU\ of the aerlee of study group 
meetings belhg sponsored by the B, 
P.W. was held Wednesday evening 
when thoee present discussed the 
Japanese situation, our bases In the 
Pacifto and the probability of war. 
Next w e ^  the lend-lease bill and 
aid td Britain will be discuued. Mrs. 
Ben Xilboum will give a brief review 
of "tiein Kampf" by HlUer.

Olive Branch claks^oung married 
women ot the MetheK^t Slmday 
school, ware entortalnM ' t»y MUs 
Ola{« fUtnhardV and Mra. Ellon Oa- 
bome at the home of Mrs. William 
Bryan Tuesday evening for Uie reg
ular monthly meetlM. Mra. H. M 
Thompeon conducted the lesson 
study which was a  diacuMlon of the 
topic. "Peraonal Bxp^ence," and 
Mra. J . H. Cromwell read an article, 
“the  Power ot Prayer" by AlwU 
Cartel.

A>party honoring the birthday ot 
Burton D rlgn  waa ttven, by the of f I- 
oefa U ii faculty ot the su t«  school 
for the deaf and blind Monday eve
ning. Asaembling first In the chapel, 
a  aertet ot sk iu  was given depleting 

* “  “ ■ f t w v w  age 
■ A rhymed

Mrs. Perry W ill 

Be in Charge o f 

World Prayer Day
New president of the World Day 

of Prayer observaues Is Ur«. C. M. 
Perry, ot the Church of the Breth
ren. who ycsttrday waa elected \o 
succeed U n . H, H. Burkhart. Etoo- 
tion took place during the busineaa 
session at yesterday's World Day 
of Prayer rites, held at the Presby
terian church.

Eighty persons were registered at 
the morning session, and a total ot 
168 was recorded for the day. The 
Baptist church won the attendance 
banner award. *

Other otflcen named were Mrs. 
J. R. Nellsen, MethodUt church, 
secretary; Mrs. A. C. Frazier. Pres
byterian church, treasurer. Presi
dents of the women's organisations 
of chuithea pertldpaUng In  the 
annual event, will serve as vice' 
pt«sldenta.

Morning devotlonals were In 
cliarge of Or. Ralph L. Mayberry. 
Los Angeles. BaptUt mlnUter. who 
also 'gave an address during the 
covered dUh luncheon. FoUowlng 
the hour of sUent medlUtion. Wll- 
ton peck sang "Sweet Hour of 
Prayer” and "Jesus Saviour. Pilot 

accompanied by Mra. B . N,

^ s i c ^  numbers during the af
ternoon session Included aelectlona 
on the marimba by Howard Rook, 
accompanied by Mrs. Chaxltf Konk; 
by a quartet from the Young Ua- 
trons* a o c ie ty  of the Obrtsttan 
church, and by me Baptlat woman'a 
quartet.

The Christian church muaiclana 
Included Mr. Wayne Hanoook. Mra. 
Dale Bowman. Mrs. R . D . MoKtn- 
n ^  and Mrs. Amoa Reed, aeoem- 
penled at the organ by Mra. C. H. 
Stinson, who waa organist, through
out the day. The Baptist quartet 
included M n. Arthur Oordon, M n . 
Bernard Martyn. Mrs. Oeorge Rob- 
IrU  and Miss Edna Orabam. aoeom- 
panied by M n . Robert MiUi 

Dining room arra&gementi 
In charge of-Mn.-D: R . Yount, and 
,Mn. Wanger dhrected the silent hour 
of meditation. ' •»

Mentor Memofers 

Honor Husbands
Mentor dub memben entertained 

tbelr husbands at a d inntf aesslon 
this week at the tdabo Power com- 

plnocblowas

Heyburn Art Exhibit 
To A ttract Idf

th« IU« ot Mr. Drtcga t
of low  up to the preaeat. _____
text waa read with the sklu acted 
In pantomime. Parta were Uken by 

..........................Afterwards the
group went to the reoreaUon hall 
where games were played and re- 

\ gift waa 
.  with Mr, 

Lauder making the present*-

and the I
Sa

n inth ir a d n m s w  making
with Mre, 
' IUeren< 

ofedU'

* * P r e o iB r $ e  I W .  Mia. Harrtseo 
w l ih iM  nettNct and ^Mke on

pnHoted to Mr. Drtfga;
Lome Lauder making the presen... 
tion. Advanoed atudenU of both the 
band and deaf departmenU also 
attended the part^.

FILER
t  We^-W er W. O. T. O. wUl meet . -  

nmOu afUmooQ with Mre. T. 8. 
Nlebolson. Rev. ~ ~ ' 
evaagtust. will

Karlem  M U i, iDitnwtor lo  
M n ie r high aehooi, waa hosteea 

Thuraday ereulni to the Ttiesplan 
elub a th e r  apanmenL She eerved 
i«tnalunenta durlnc the'evening, 

itM  Viler A t '^ M i

Meaabwa of ataMer AH. Pi S. O.
ive a party for the 

o t W a n d  Mra.

played, only the men coihpeUnlf tor 
prises.

Awards at cards went to Noel 
Bailey, Areh Coiner, Herman Oleee 
and Earl Miller.

Miss Newm^ and Miss Marsh, 
instnicton at the Curry school, were 
special gueste. The dinner tablee 
were deconted in t h e  patriotic 
theme. Mrs. Arch Coiner and Mra, 
W . R. Chase were in charge ot the 
program and Mra. Noel Bailey and 
M n. Richard F)y&n arranged the 
menu, assisted by Mrs. Dan Ryan, 
elub president;

^  ¥  ¥  ¥

Banquet Given at. 

West End Chiurch
BUHL. March 1 (Special)—Out

standing among eocial eventa ot the 
week In the west ^ d  was the mother 
and daughter banquet Wednesday 
evening In the social rooms of the 
Presbyterian church. The dinner was 
planned, cooked and served by th? 
men of the church, headed by a 
committee with J. R , Barker aa 
chairman.

Covers were'marked at long tables 
for the M  guests. Potted plants and 
green decorations were used effec
tively on aU Ubies. Blacked aa Ne- 
■groes, aa men presented the guests 
with cisver programs and menu 
cards, took the orden. and prompt
ly sefved.the dinner old-fashioned 
southern style.

Mrs.' A. L. Rircher presided 
toasUnaster during the dinner hour. 
All accompaniments for the group 
singing were played by Merlin Nefs- 
ger who also played ars*n music 
Utroughout the evening.

Mrs, J . A. Howard gave a reading. 
"A Mother’s ValenUne." Miss W il
ma Kaeroher gave a reading, "A 
country BeUe,” and Mr. Howard 
read in dialect "Mia Carlotta.”

Mr. Heller, Filer, entertained with 
several reels of moving ploiurea tak
en on his recent trips Into Mexico, 
Arltona and mountains of the vari 
ous northern states.

¥  ¥  '¥

Year Around Theme 
For Filer Banquet

FILER. March I (SpedaD-Sev- 
enty-flve mothera and daughi«rs 
attended the annual Olrl Reaerve 
mother and daughter banquet Wed- 
n e ^ y  evening at the n ir ^  high

'nte d\nn«r waa aenod at, four
mg UbIes each decorated to 

resent' a season ot the year, 
winter iwene waa a centeiw^ce 
hlU with sklera made of pipe clean 
era and gum d ro n  with miniature 
dolls a« favon, Spring ecene waa 
miniature May poles and.Uny par- 
aaoU as favora. fcmmer table show
ed a log cabin with a mirror lake 
and evergreens and Uie autumn 
ecene waa a football w llh tiny meg
aphones aa favors. ArUflolal nowen 
In keeping .with each aeasoo. were 
tiMd.

P r o g r a m .^  menu card showed 
four pen ilatAhea of e«tlvltlea dur
ing the eeaswis and were drawn by 
Joan OUlUan, BeUy JtAirunn acted 

ater. with Uarte Reloheri 
ad«reoi of i<e)«oma. U n .

Those “S unday  a f te r no o n  _ _

Idahoans  w ill lead to  H e y b u r n J im d a y , M arch  

d ay  the  n in th  a n n u a l B e y b u rn  a r t  e iu lb it ,  

th e  H e y b u m  schools, w ill have its  openisff. . . 

w ill be open f r o m  2 to  5  o ’clock S t i n d ^  a f te n o o o r  

w ill be d isp layed th ro u g h  Sunday* M a ix l t  16.

E ach  .y.ear_ the  .s ch o o l adds.tw o_or_.mor®_] * '* 

th e  c u r r e n t

tatar Noa oiub vtUJtevt

BenitN OuUok pnaented a  vocal 
■olo. Baatrtoa ’n iom aj gave a read
ing and U R e t  WUUama and a  tex- 
tet • w i ’Strlke t7p the Band.’* ‘m e  

• w u  H i m  by Marjocr

Records — 8 for 26o 

Wood
MnrlioeaMM i l O M w lA m l l .

A  tan raffia toee tai reee-to-wtait i
from Frank ■orel’a new eeneetlea, w . __________  ____ _
The pele btee band ferma a acart. lU s  la »  "aa tvaT  ter i  
flrat navr tUka. Ungeiie bloneea aad smaD prtnta.

ivel’' of many sou thm  ;, 
■ 2 ,fo w m tU l/|

B a t ^ a r d P a r ^  

For R. N. A. o f 

2 Lodge G roups
HAM8EN, March 1 <6peclal) — 

Thirty-seven Royal Nelgbbora were 
greeted at tha backward party ar
ranged a t tha Hansen-Orange ^ "  
by the local order Tuesday e v d ..^ . 
Blx costumed ushers escortod them 
by oand le llght^to  the darts hall, 

bore a patrlotlo deoon"

----- You’d Never Hava Oome"
greeUng w u  extended by Mrs. M ild
red Mushlltx. a member ot the pr»> 
gram committee, with the address 
followed by refreshmenU of tooth< 
picka and water.

MUs brace Burdick. Mlsa PhylUs 
Burdick, Twin 1 ^  sang "America 
th'e BeauUful” and "Among My Sou- 
venin,” accompanied at the piano 
by MUs Norma Reynolds. / ‘ 
dance by Mlsa BlUle Walker.
Miss Mary Walker playing, waa fol
lowed by several piano ^numben by 
Mise Horma l^ n o ld * . wiUt Mias 
BlUle re-ooourtng in fne costume of 
m ckels . /

“Three Wee DartEen" a i 
mime, waa given by MUs Lena 
M n . V. Ball and Mrs. BtelU 
Hughes. *

Twelve two-faced offlcen ot the 
Twin FalU lodge, under dirMUon of 
Mrs. Effle Watkins, performed the 
difficult task of presenting a ritual- 
liUc drill In revene.

Uvely games were played wlUj 
Mrs. Bell Oreene and M n . Bebeoca 
Knape, Twin Falls, receiving prli

lU a  annual cA ib lt k  ooa off tIM. 
beet in  tha tetariuountala  eauatm - f 
aocordlng to art authoiltlaat Itt tha ^ 
past, people .' h aH  ooma-M m aU - 
over the- etate and ••unoaai**" 
states to take advantage of It. .

Tha m an whose efforta aM-j 
M u lb la lo r  th li innoratleii;. 
nutinr.' wm not ba-pnai-^ 

year. Ha baa realgnad as i
endent of tha Baybnm aaho____
haa .accepted a poaltloD wtth 1
Western School t— ----------

’The voae Oalk .......... .........
tha VaobeUa OaUariaa, Naw 
aro im ding shtpmenta of r~‘ 
by prominent f i £ u  
Tha Washington. D. 0.. Art;tModa« 
tie^, the Denver Art attodatlota* 
and a group of soutbem OaUtomtai 
arUsta, under the apouN nh l^  flC '

M n . Helen ^ Inn lck , Twin FalU, 
gave a reading "Ood Made Me Do 
n ."  A serving committee arra .  

ifreahmenU for more than 90 per
ms.
MUs Dorothea Wafel received the 

white elephant;
Oracle Cloe Weech cikUed a specUl 

meeting for Monday, March a at •  
p. m. during which plans for the 
tlUtrlct meetlhg, being held at Buhl 
March 11, will be made. All mem
ben are urged to attend.

Church Bus
The P in t  BapUst church. Raleigh, 

N, 0., U said to ^  Uie only ohuroh 
to own and operate a bus to gather 
cliildren and Wing them to 
aohool.

'¥ ¥ ¥

L iterary Session 

For Women’s U nit
FILER, March 1 (S p e c lab - M y  , 

guesU attended a meetinf of tha 
Filer . Women'a dub -

ten tha Boalp- 
of the ravlaw^ 

_____________  andmagaabiag.
L .john 8. Oourley reviewed tha

_____"Pot Wbodi the BeU IW la," t«r
"Emest Hemingway, M n . B.-K Bm» 
merquUt gave a resume of aa ai^ 
tide by WUl Durant, "Self f  '

Slavery,’' M n. Oeorge.CI . . 
..jwed "For tJs. tha Uvtog." tar. 
Bruce Lancaster, and Mra, tav l
R a m ^  read a papar on T nU laa , or 
Modern Pioneen.” tioifir, VlnoaDl 
-Uyed a eUrinet aooaBpaaUd

Ih e  tea ____
a Uce cloth and 
a hatohet. tn a  . 
were plaoed red
holders. Refreaha____  ______
Mrs. Oeoirgei Clark and Ura. 
Chllda pourad. ----- -----

r . M

READ THE TOSM WANT ASS.

Here’s a N E W .^ P E C l 4 L  m
D RY  C L E A m P M

Cttth 
and 

Carry
D * u  WOOL n m n .

On M  i
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FINALS TONIGHT IN SEGTIONAL HO0P MEETS

A M B E R S  A N N O U N C E S  R E T IR E M E N T  A F T E R  7 T H  R O U N D  K A Y O

Sub-Districts to 
Stage Title Tilts- 
In Four Regions

The roster w as nearly  com plete today  fo r  the  an n ua l 

d is tr ic t  tou rnam en t o f  C lass B  basketball tcamn th a t  ge ts  

un de r w ay next week a t  W ende ll— w ith  seven o f th e  n ine  
• already  selected an d  th e  o th e r tw o- to  be nam ed

toniarht.
; A lr e a d y  assured o f  places in  th e  meet are Shoshone, 

QJeimft F e rry , H a g e rm a n , W ende ll (h o s t te am ), K im b e r ly , 

^ t t e f o r d  and  P a u l. A  s ^ n d  « .  w »

Kimberly and 
Castleford

t^ am  m u s t be chosen yet from  
th e  M in i - C assia s u b  - d is tr ic t  

U  te am  w ith  the P a u l q u in te t  

. i ^ d  i t  w ill p robab ly  be  Hey- 

. b o n ir  defend ing  d i s t r i c t

rivet «ub-dlstrietv 
H s U f lr ^ d  Ctrejr bojn c lu h  In  a 
mine to decide which club leU  to 
g« to the district meet. The other 
“ebampieoahlp’' gvnea tonight are 

u  recvda the district

Id , one. the louth-AJde- at Xdeo. 
jpmberly tangles v lth  Cutlefoid 
ib th  the W dlra  being the only 
etab a cbknce to win uv;-

f
U  CHtletord scorw a vlo- 
Uiey vUl b«vt the undU> 
ehamplooihip.' I f  Kimberly 

the tourney will end in a  tie 
uno play^olt.

M teams wUl go to the dU- 
! from the western division— 

HIU, defending fUb>dUtrlct 
* IDS! Htgennan aod Wen* 

latter gttUng an taXry lia 
^  ehib for the tournament, 
.tnupert. tlfe Ulnl-Oaasla roubd. 

‘ 1 tourney reaches the finals to- 
t  after two full days of play. 

U U S tn  arrtb e  only bsrrwtth> 
_  a  defeat-rMchlng the tlnal 
day's tday without a loss by trim* 
^ i g  H ^b u m  Ust night and ad> 

the latter d ub  lt« first 
t e  of the tournament, 
ieheeboae von the championship 

-t>-tt»raorth-Blda sub^^lstrict-at 
. Q l e t r t ^ ^  iWMptng through that 

-asMtWithout a  defeat and dUpocing^ D ie tr ic h  last night by a U-38 

■ ir- '

lone Wins 
Sub-District 
^ampionship

XXWrOJCB, l ia n h  1 (Special)— 
ibuho ne  today b dd  th» 1U»V tnib- 
dBtriot c m m  In .soutttem Idaho, 

play leat night which saw 
Om Indiana annex the norlh-slde 

p  from the Otetrtoh club

MeetTonight
BOEN. MftTCh 1 (6pcclAl)-Unde- 

feated CuUeford uu l once-beeten 
Kimberly will meet here tonight In 
the (Inels of the southalde sub< 
district OlMs B toumament—but 
nothing will be at tUke.

Both teams already have «-on a 
place In the district meet next week 
at Wendell and even If Kimberly 
wins, there will be no playoff for 
first place. A tropliy will be given 
both clubs If the Bulldogs triumph, 
while Castteford will have undisput
ed poeesslon' of first place in the 
Wolves can conquer the Bulldogs.

Kimberly reached the finals last 
night by turning back Hanaen Hus- 
klet by a SI-IO oounL Ktmberly led 
*•4 at the Quarter, 18-1 a tthe half 
and S7-19 at the third quarter.

Lead Bcerlng

Murray and Woodland led the 
BuUdoga scoring with 11 and 10 
points respectively. Hughea topped 
Hansen wlUi seven.

The preliminary to tonight's game 
will determine the girls' cham^on- 
ship sextet and the batUe wll] be 
between Bden and CasUeford glrU. 
I t ie  Ijden feminine team gained 
the championship round by edging 
Hanlton by a 31-33 count In  as 
thrilling a gasne as has been' staged 
her* ta many years. Bden led 9-S 
at the quarter ai)d 10-0 at the half. 
Rowfver, a  Raaelton rally brought 
the count to at>l< at the third pert- 

and Uie regulaUon'playing time 
ended.with the count knotted at 
33-alL But )ust as the Hnal whbUe 
blew a Haielton girl commiVted a 
foul and Hayea shot the free throw 
for the all-important point.

Scortrtg honon went to Balsch of 
Hasetton with 10 counters and Craig 
of Bden with nine.

to  tba tlnala of the local touma-

- 3 ^  *oore was n-'afl,' with 
f leading all Uw way and

M d lB g  a a i. is  advantage at the 
tofU. Booring honon went to Win- 
Iw-irith 14 polnU for the victors. 
U nm  iopvvi Dletrtoh with i l .

Sletrloh clrla won their way to 
(lie dlatrtet feminine tourney at 
O liona Ferry with a IS-ll vlolory 
orer ralrfleld maidens In the oham- 
ptoothlp tray. H ie  home aaxtet waa 
In' front M  at the half. U  Uafner 
a io M  stx potnU for the winners, 
^  aam* number aocunulaied by 
K k b u  ct Fairfield.

* ' . AT EOKN— 

t i3 « b « fy  n .  iUBMB I I  
; M n  U , Haaeltea U  (giris)
! CasUeford O . Martaagh M (girts) 
•Oastlaferd 41. lUnaeo t t  
-Klmbarty A  M eo M 

A t R u m r  
' PbbI S», Uaybwn U  

Aoe«ala H . 'Raft River ) •
AiblMt I I ,  Faal I t  (glrb)
Alblen 44. UalU  U  
Aceaala M. MalU I  (gtrU) 
Ueybam M, Aee««u 19 
Paal 44. Deel* I I

AT DIKTKICII 
(dHUBplenshl* Qamet) 

IbaskeDe n . Dtetrieh U

. g s s s i iR r j i * ' * " " '
AT 0 U N N 8  rERRY  

B ag am an .ll , WendeU 11
^  t1, WendeU I t  (gtrli)

>1 W. I ■ u
iTanM i W  IS (ilrU)

barey I I , BeUevae I4~
) M M  t l .  Cany U  (giris)

•  C aU fenO a^dC L A  47.

Oakley Turns 
Back Buhl , 
Five, 29-23

OAKLEY. March 1 ISpeclaD- 
Oakley and Buhl Gloss A qulnt«ts 
wound up their p^-toumamentplay 
here last night with the Hofflets 
driving to a 39-33 victory over the 
Indlaiu.

Oaldcy look an 8-8 lead at the 
quarter, 16-10 at the half and U -12 
at the third quarter. Then Coach J. 
S. Halllday used a full second team 
and Buhl closed the'gap.

Scoring honors went to McMur* 
ra>'. Just recovering from an ap- 
pendlclth attack, who took the floor 
with one eye closed after an acci
dent that o b sc u ^  his vision, who 
made 10 polntA.

Ufwt thrilling game of Uie eve
ning WAS the frosh-soph affair, 
which saw the home club lose Its 
second start of the year. Buhl wot 
by a 23-31 count m-an-ovmimi 
when Huatead tossed In the winning 
basket for the visitors.

Varsity lineups:
Oakley— Foe. >-Bnhl
Pa lm er.................F....... (6i Bledsoe
Sagers I I ) ______ F.... (9| Maehacdc
Mills ..........
Efllett <•)

Castlef

MeMurray (10) ....G......  (S| Brigo
Sabstltutlona — Oakley: Rice (3), 

BuUlran, laraon. McEven (t), Rob
inson. Lake (1), Martin: Buhl-Tate. 
Bristow. Grimea (2), Splelmaa. 
Cobb (2).

Hagermau and 
Bliss Teams 
TackleFerry

QLBNNB FERRY, March 1 (Spe
cial) — Bliss girls and Hagerman 
boys worked their way Into the finals 
of the western sub-district here last 
ntght exid wlU meet a  pair o( Qlenns 
Ferry clubs In the champloi '

imea tonight;..........................
Hagerman .boys defeated Wendell 

by a  10-19 count after leading S-6 
at the half as Moore scored eight 
points for his club. As a result of 
thv  defeat WendeU yi\U enter the 
district meet as the host club, there
by - creating % nlne-Usm tourna- 
tnent.

The Bliss glrU led Wendell girls 
all tha way to Uke a 37-30 contest. 
Half-Ume count was 10-13. UlUcan 
scored 31 points for Bliss, while 
Benson topped Wendell with 10 

Tonight's games start at 7:80, 
with the girls' encounter first, A 
dance will be held following the 
presentation of awards at the 
elusion of loum am tnl |Aay.

plonship match by e 
laugh maidens.''i3>34. *n>e count 
was tied at 10-all at Uie quarter, 
but CasUeford led lB-14 at the half 
and S3-39 at the third quarter. N. 
Rosencranu acorcd 30 w^lnts for the 
wUinera. Kestbeck got lo fpr the 
losers.

In  afternoon games yesterday Uie 
tough Castleford -Wolves liaiKlrd the 
Hansen Huskiea Uielr first defeat of 
the meet, 43-99. after holding a 31- 
19 advantage at the half. Shaver 
lopped the wlnnera In Morlng with 
14 potnU, whU* SmiUi led Hansen 
with 19.

Kimberly, defeated the first game 
of the meet by Bden, came back lo 
eliminate Uie Qrlsalles by k 37-30 
count The Bden club not otr lo a 
wide 11-3 lead In tlie Hrst quarter 
and sUll led U-11 at Uie half. But 
Kimberly came to life In Um liilrd 
frame aixl took a 33-31 lead at the 
end of the third fram/i. lun ih ill. 
who has been on Uie allln i lint (or 
Bden. played part o( the game and 
acored 1,0 points. Woodland made 
for the Bulldogs.

Paul’s Cagers 
Hand Heyburn 
Initial Defeat

RUPERT. March 1 (flixyUal) — 
Paul high school cagers haiiile<i Uw 
Ileybum quintet iU first defeat of 
tlie tournament here last night, 
Uiereby keeping Ute Paul record 
clean In Uils rouncl-roWn meet that 
wUI ^ b a b ly  come to a close tonight 
—unleas two teams end in a He.

TSte score of Uie "big” gsnie o 
Uie meet was 90-as In favor of Pau 
after Heybum had led 13-11 ni tlia 
half. J . Platta of Piul and Flalier of 
Heybum each counted 10 i>oliits for 
their teams.

Albion girls liu-nrd back Paul 
girls 91.33 after leading 10.13 at 
the half, Baler collected U  poU\U 
for tlie winners; Watson m d  Bills 
each got eight for Paul.

Aoequla boys drubbed Raft River 
by a U-t9 count after lewllng n-lT 
at the half. Romer got 19 polnU for 
the wlnnan, Taylor seven for the 
loaeri. •*-

Yesterday allemoon Albion won 
over Malta bovs by a score of 44-IS 
artw iMdlng t9.|() at tha half. Tre- 
mayne wored h  poinu for AU4on, 
Hay I I  tor Malt*. »
, A 9 f ^  lirJa tunud baok JCalU 

^  « l o  Iw lthw it too much ttrou- 
U t. «ln i)«n  D IM  up a vlda 
**-* athraajMt a l l S .  hiSf. Warfa
--- m d l l  ppm u M  th# wlft-
w r i. W. Ward ■iator ih> im n .

ttU D  V ^  TnOM WAMT iSA .

^1 318  AUGUST 

TO RESIGN AB 

VANDAL COACH

Ju£t to make il unanimous, we are 
now able to announce that the next 
shift In the athletic coaching staff 
a t tlic University of Idaho will be 
made In the vtrv neat (uVure—and 
the change will effect one of the 
moat soccesa/uJ mentwa ■in- me 
country.

The bpy who will -resign- U 
Louis August.' popuUr boxing 
coachr whose team holds the na> 
tional collegiate ch

...G......  (1) Canine

Utles.
We have It on good authority that 

Louis will quit hl^ post In the next 
few weeks—possibly days—and the 
geneml belief is that the reason he 
Is quitting Is^because his boxing 
salary is Just about next to noth* 
Ing.

Our Moscow conUct (reliable but 
anonymous for the moment) tells us 
that Mr. August will quit either to 
enter private business or the U. 8. 
army—In which' he has a  commis
sion.
- August is an Iniuraoce.uleaman 
In Moscow now and dolag quite 
well, we undersUnd. However, hb  
bezihg salary, so we’re told, doesn't 
ameunt to peannt»~se he'a Just 
going to have to give up th« J«b 
of handling the best boxlag teams 
In the eeantry.
Seems too bad that the only 

championship club that Idaho has 
had in many a year- (outstde of its 
cross-country running) Is gt^ng to 
have to relinquish the nation's most 
succraful collegiate coach.

Hailey, Carey 
Play for Wood 
River Crown

HAILEY. March 1 (Speclal)- 
caiamplonalilp# will be decided here 
tonight In tlie Wood river sub-dls- 
trtct Class B bBikeUmll rliwnplon- 
khtp with the following trains com- 
petlng:

8:J(y-Halley girts vs, Bellevue 
girls.

Hailey boys vs. Catty boyi.
ITie Beltevne (emiiiliie sextet 

gained tlie finals by turning (wck 
Carey maidens hi the *«nl-(lnal8 
last night by a score ai-13 artrr Uk- 
Ing a U m  lead at Uie hair. Buhler 
TOOntad i t  points for the winning 
club, while Bennett got JVe for 
Canry. , . . . .  • .T

The Carey boys ilowiied Bellevue 
boys by a 31-U count. Carry ran 
up a  wide 17-3 lead hi Uie drat iialf 
and tha Issue was never In doubu 
B r lc a  scored 13 polnU for the wln
nera. QuIaooQla counted six for 
Bellerue.

Wenatchee Is 
Again Ousted 
From WI Loop

was expelled a second time from tlie 
Western IntemaUonal league, and 
League FrMdent j .  Stanley Webster 
suggested that postal authnrlUes liv 
vestlgata the club's flnsndal 
fairs.

Webster had offered hU resigna
tion because of the "U Int" of We< 
nauhee'a presence In the league. af> 
ter permitting lla return lo good 
itandlng,

He U>e

L h iIW>«i

•aleng with a vartotts assortment 
o f n .................................................

Regarding the university situation, 
e understand that Col. Charles 

Jr.. the Spokane sporta writer, 
Is all wet on the stuff he printed 
regarding Guy''W1cks. OrvQle Hult 
and othera and the University of 
Idaho board of regents.

We don't believe Stark was at the 
Boise meeting a t all. and what In
formation he got probably' came 
from h it son. who I* secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce at Nampa.

SUrk asserted that George 
Green, Lewiston Normal eoach, 
was In line for the directorship, 
but that the Idaho nepetlsra law 
bad prevented his seleoUen and 
as a result On? Wicka was offered 
the job-^eecond choloe. And he 
gate the aeeond'Choloe idea as 
Wick’s reason for resigning »  day 
after he accepted.
HoiAver, we are told that the true 

story n in i^m e il iln g  like this: 
Green will probably be picked at 

the board's next meettag. The 
nepotism law (Idaho code annouted, 
B7-701 and 33-eiS> doesn't prohibit 
Uie board of regents' picking the 
Aon-̂ (\-law of ,W. A. Oeddes, but 
does proliiblt Oeddes' voUng for 
Oreeir and provldrs that If a rela. 
tlve of a  board member Is chosen, 
he must be chosen by the other 
members of the bosrd and not tlie 
relaUve.

Tlie board of reHeiits. it is bê  
lleved. couldn't possibly-have been 
so dumb as to overlook Uils lltUe 
ttem, tApeclally when the board \u«d 
these same tactics In 1038 to dodge 
Uie ruling to iilrk Oale Mix u  
graduate nianaiirr when Mix Is a 
iiepliew of Jeromo J, Day, formrr 
member ol the tioard 6f regents.

I I  U believed at Moeeow that 
President Harrison C. nale knew 
that Guy Wicks woaMn't arcfpt 
(he pest of athletic director and 
that appointing h im ' was )u»t a 
neve ef gratitude to paclfjp the

Well-,-ao much (or that.
But you might keep in mind that 

the nunora ara that J . A. 'Babe” 
Drown, the farmer Burley coach, is 
reported to have resigned at Mm. 
cow. Tlie rumor is.rmpliatlcally rie. 
nled at Uie Moscow high school- 
but It sUn persUm.

CwiM It be that Brewn Is la 
Une fer one of tha coaching 
posts? We know he haa had a r«n- 
tael man at werk In southern 
Idaho, meeting alumni and Mlling 

........................... In the tinl

franchise was "absolutely forfrlted 
and void" after recelvtng *'100 |>er 
cent backing" of Judge W. O. 
Bramham. president of Uie National 
AaaoolaUon of Minor Baseball 
leagues.

Webster, a  retired f^leral Judge, 
objected to the terms under wlilcli 
Wenatnhee returned to lt\e leagua.

T R A P  s n o o t
ALSO SKEET SHOOTING 

Sunday, March 2 — 9 A. M. - 3 P. M.
EVGRYONB INVITBD

SNAKE RIVER GUN (3LUB
3 MIU* North • (  t « l>  nU b  on' 
W uhln iton St, to Canyon nim

Bruins Edge 
Burley inf 
Close Battle,

BURLEY. March 1 (Spcciol)- 
Burley and Twin Falls high school 
Class A cage clubs today were set 
Tor the opening ot the dlstrtct loui- 
nament st 'Ewln Falls next week af
ter a-torrid batUe here last nlglit 
that saw thgjnvadeo take a 33-30 
victory.

Tlie game was the last on the reg
ular schedule for the. two clubs Uils 
year and sends them Into the dLn- 
trlct meet with good records~and 
tile chanocs that both clubs will 
Blve good accounts of Ihonselvcs In 
Uie big meet.

LAst night's game vaa as close as 
(l^e score itvllcatas all the way 
Uirough. Twin Falls led 6-5 at -Uie 
quarter, but the Bobcat* moved up 
to a  13-13 tie a(. the half. Tht lead 
fice-sawcd o n ^a o h  basket. in_Uie 
Uiird frame, but Twin Palls ended 
the period in front, 19*17..

In  the' closing minutes of play, 
with the f W  filling the gymnasium 
wlUi yells, Burley led 30-lfi. But a 
field goal and a gift ahot seUled Uie 
Issue In favor of th0 Bruins.

Scoring honpr# went to Tommy. 
Cartney of the winner*, with eight 
points. CKto Florence, T*in Palls, 
and Joey Acaiturri, Burley, each 
scored six.

preliminary saw the- Twin Palls 
Cuba Uke a 33-IS v icU ^ over the 
Burley frosh>soph quintet.

Uneups:
BURLEY TWIN FALLS
Roberts (4)----.F ........(8| C»rtn<y
Acaiturri (6)--- P.____ (1) Wallace
Jonea (21...........*_C___ (8) Rorence
Bradshaw (I)---Q_____(6) Toolson

seda W ...... -.....O ---« )  Thomas
SabstlUites; Borley—Evans «}. 

Kllnk (1), Wo6da.Twip.Fal' ~ 
ertaoo. Glbb |9). Terry.

Je n k in s  P unches  L o u  

To F lo o r  M te r  T ak in g  

E a r ly  R o u n d  B e a tin g
''By JACK CUDDY

N E W  Y O R K ^  M arch  1 .(U.R) —  T he  hero ic saga  o f  L o u  
A m be rs , ono o£ the  g randest lit t le  w arr io rs  th e  r in g  ever 

knew , com es to  an  o ffic ia l end today  w hen  th e  fo rm e r lig h t 

w e ig h t k in g  s igns a  “ h(wrts-and-flowers”  con trac t b in d in g  

h im  to  p e rm an en t re tirem ent.
T h is  10-year contract, between L o u  an d  His .m anager, A1 

W e ill , is  a  d irec t a f te rm a th  o f  th e  “ k id ’s la s t f ig h t ” —  

A m bers ’ s e c o n d  technical

m r  wiNGo DiiRs---
NORCR08S, Qa., March 1 ftJ R}- 

Ivy B. Wlngo, 40. former St. Louis 
Cardinals and Cincinnati Reds 
catcher, died today.

k n o c k o u t  by  lig h tw d igh t 

C ham p ion  Lew  Je n k in s  before 

15,402 p a r t is an  fans  Inst 

-eight i;i M ad ison  Square 

G arden .
;nie document is one of Uie most 

unusual wer drawn GTiough cauli
flower canyon because of the honest 
affection that Inspired It.

Weill, a  chubby, bespectacled man 
who was a ballroom dancer In his 
slender days, announced Ambers had 
retired, immediately after last 
night's battle in which Referee Ar
thur Donovan Intervened at 3:26 of 
the seventh round. Donovan stopped 

•the bout while the game lltUe Ital- 
lon. from Herkimer, N. Y., was on 
the floor for the third time in that 
session.

RelucUnt t« Quit 

But. because Ambers was actually 
winning the fight—gotnr Into the 
seventh round, Lou was reluctant to 
admit he was through—that he was 
ready to hang up his gloves for 
keeps.

lifkter Wein linally convinced the 
"Herkimer Hurricane" he was but a 
rephyrof his former eelf.

Weill explained to repca-ters, "Al' 
thoilgh Lou was. stopped for the seC' 
oud time, roost of hlji friends 
Uiought he looked gdod. considering 
his 10-months lay-off. Many of them 
want him to continue fighting. But I  
simply won't permit that. I  know

Lou better Uian any .man in the 
world. Hla legs are gone. He’s too 
nice a boy to continue fighting— 
and get punched slap-happy. If 
he was able to keep on fighting. I ’d 
naturally be in f^vor of It, because 
I'd  make money out o M t

Definitely Through^
•'But he’s Uwjugh — definitely. 

He'U never fight again. W ell sign 
a contract to make that absolutely 
certain.".,

Wetll'a current contract with Am- 
ber? expires June 1, and he fears 
some unethical pilot might lure t h ^  
"Hurricane'; back to the ring when 
that document runs out. Hence, to
day they sign a new lO-year paper, 
which—In effect—will retire Lou 
permanently.

Ambers Is comfortably fixed — 
worth about $100,000, according to 
WeilL He owns hla home and a laun- 
dry-in Herkimer.

Ambers, at 37 and after a decade 
of warfare, entcred.the ring for his 
101st professional f l ^ t  last night. 
He fought as a welterweight and 
no title vaa at slake. Jenkins. th« 
Texan' who had taken away Lou'a 
llgbtwelght crown In May on a third- 
round technical knockout, atopped 
him again. Those were the only two 
kayos against his record.

Takea Beating 
Last night Lou took a terrific beat* 

Ing In the aecond round, after a 
straight right had almost knocked

his head off. Jenkins. franUc for the 
’'kill," battered him from rope to 
rope. But Ambers, with a heart ^  
big aa. a  boxing glove, kept on his 
feet and kept yelling to Donovan. 
"I'm  all right I ’m all right!"

•llie ex-champ r a lll^  magnifi
cently to win the third and fourth, 
fight on even' terms in  the fifth and 
t«k» the alxUi on a foul. He forced 
the nghllhg througlrout. as Jenkin.<< 
backed away like a turkey looking • 
for a  place to sit down. His jabbing 
attack, at times, made the cham
pion look like an amateur. *

But early In the seventh, an over- 
handed right drove him to the can
vas. He was up at the stroke of one.
A left hook shook him and a follow- 
Ing right floored him for eight. 
When he rose, Jenkins was swarm
ing after him. A barrage of head 
hooks floored him in mld-rlng. and 
Donovan ended the fight. _

TFTLE MATCH

NEW YORK. March 1 W.R)—Pro
moter Mike Jacobs announced to
day that Ligtitwelght Champion Lou 
Jenklna-Will jneeL Bob .Montgoinery. 
Philadelphia Negro, in a non-Utle 
10-round bout at A^dlsoa Square 
Oarden. March 31. ^

OILERS VICTORIOUS 

LONG BEACH. Calif..'March 1 • 
(UR)-The Phillips O llen basketball 
team last night scored the third 
consecutive victory of its southern 
California tour by defeating Lock
heed.,3S to 25.

Re-Opetiing
T O N I G H T

The Wheeler Inn
•  DANCING

KIMBERLY 

On Highway No. SO

T h is  is  th e  f ir s t  o f a  se

ries o f  weekly ad s  offer- 

am a r t a u lo  buyers  tha 

cleanest s lock  o f. used 

cars in  T w in  Pa lls , vj^ook 

fo r th e  ad  w ith  the 

“ b lr d y " . i t ’s  th e  »lgi\ oC 

“ be lte r  used ca r va lue ."

Barnard’s "Birdie’ 

points the way

to better

OPENING SPECIAL
1939 PLYMOUTH DELUXE COUPE

$595H ea te r, radio, m oto r, rubber 

a n d  finlHh excellent .

1 9 4 1  C H E V R O L E T
SPECIAL DELUXE TOWN SEDAN

$875l lc t t to r  and  defroater, 

used  very Ilttlo

U S E D  C A R  

B A R G A I N S
1 9 3 7  B U I C K
SPECIAL SEDAN

N e w  Ures an d  tubcn, haa  hea le r , au d  ^  g  g  

on ly  d r iv en  24.000 m iles ............................ 9 9 4 3

1 9 3 9  C H R Y S L E R
NEW YORKER SEDAN •

H e a te r  an d  rad io, a  ^  g  A  

d r iv e n  24,000 mtloa ........................................9 v 5 w

1 9 4 0  C H R Y S L E R
ROYAL COjaPH

H eat(;r, radio and defrosters. Lookn 

a n d  run s  like a  n<w cur........................... $850

1 9 3 9  F O R D
TUDOR SEDAN

H a s  hen ler, low mlleBffe sn d  Inokn 

lik e  a  now  car....... ............................................9 5 0 ^

1 9 3 9  D O D G E
DELUXE SEDAN

T ills  cu r Is In

excellont c o n d it io n .......................................... 9 "

1^ 4 0  P L Y M O U T H
BROUGHAM

$650J4ew  lirca , haa heater and  l« a 

dan tly  H ttle ca r ..............................

1 9 3 9  D e f fO T O
SEDAN

A-1 m ochan lca lly , f in is h  new , C i l A C !  

hea te r  an d  rad io  ............................... .............9 W y j F

B A R N A R D  A U T O  C O .
Chrysler PJWPe 164 Plymouth

t? ..
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C h a lle d o ii jiH as C h a n c e  to  'B reak  

M o n e y  R e c o r d  W it h  W in  T o d a y
B j PSNST MoLSHORS 

ARCADIA. M uch  1 0U9
. ~W ben Sm blKult n n  a n m d  hto 

field la  the sUrtea to win the 
su it*  Anlts hanrtlc^ Ust yetr 
and beeama the turf's gr«ate«t 
money winner wltb a toUl ol 
M»7.780. not even U »  mwt Jar 
Melng hofMtmap expected bU lec- 
ord to be Jwpanllwd tor yeara to 
come.

But DOW, Just a  year later, tbe 
BlMUlt’C mark Is . In i'

Thera la a  horse going to the 
post In  the seventh running of the 

. Bacta Anita extravaganu today, 
who. U he cocaea bahglng down bi 
front, will be what the gambler* 
tenn-a “mortal lock"'to surpass 
the Blaoult's fabulous eamlnga.

‘Ihe  horse Is Ohalledon. W. U  
Bnftut’s big free-running fellow 
from Maryland. CbaUedo^Jieyer 
hts  been a spectacular h ^ .  but 
in his three years of campaign
ing has bean a to u ^  one to beat. 
He has ground out enough wins 
to t>rtng O s winnings to 
Today's rate wlU be worth sooi*., 
thing close to tss.OOO to the wln- 

^  ner and you don’t  have to be any 
m&thematlcal genius to figun that 

. a win today will leave chaUadcn 
dose to the Biscuit's mark.

Nothing but a complete break*

dewn could prevent Chillwlnn 
from bMKlnt «>• 
before the summer is out W ith 
b l ^  «Usa handicap horaaa to 
aearce. OhaUados, In shape, ooold 

. piek up that amount rutudot in  
hobUe* and with a safe up (Or 
•  loekiiy. As a mstter of faet let 
h im  win the handicap today — 
aoai«thlnt be isn’t  llke& to do 
cause be isn't in  top condltloo— 
and be wiU be a good bet to nm  
hia aamlogs to around W O O ^ 
before he Is retired. ChaUedon if  
liist-betlnnl&g bU fUth year. Sea-

wa> sevw yehn of age be> 
fore he surpassed the mark of 
flm i Beau to becme the top wla-

” ” t would be »  tough blow to 
Charley Howard If ChaUedon 
should win today. Not only be
cause •  victory for Maryland's 
pride would kno^.h lm  out of the 
fat purae, but because, to use a 
plorian 8ltpp«y th»t mark 
of Seablseult's U the/one thing 
he Is n oe t fondest of.
■ SpeaUng B cm id , he h u  % 
horse In the race today that stands 
more than »n ouUWe chance at 
eventually surpassing Seablseult’s 
mark of ««37.730. And I  don't mean 
Uloland. either. 1 mean that bar- 
gahi basement beauty, Pert*¥  
Cap, who was picked up for »1,»)0

a t the Saratoga yearling sales in 
1M». Porter's C»p won himself 
|4»,77® M  a  two->tar-old last yeer 
and Ms smashing victory In the 
aaota Anita derby February l3 
■to^ t  his eamlnia to

roo»wii kw
Tou have to give Porter’s Cap 

a rtouMng ohance. Voo. The Infor- 
matlco you get \a thst Tom smith, 
the rtlraculoua Howard trainer, 
UUnks Ptrter's Csp Ir a be tt^  
hone .than MioUnd He von the 
180.009 derby u  euUy as a a ir l 
acout toaiU a matfthmallow. and 
he beet some good things doing it. 
■niere'a another thing- In his 
favor today. The track, thanks to 
M«r«b having come' In, not only 
like a Ucn, but a sea lion at that. 
U wbet the phrase turners would 
call a  sea of mud. And It will be 
thet way at post time.

Porter's Cap Iov» the goo. Uke 
thet sslt. when It rains, he can 
pour It on. If  I  hadn't already 
picked Welcome Pa»» to win the 
rao«—e choke by the way, that 
all but cwistd the governor to 
throw ft cordon of idlenlsts around 
my ipartment'-I would lean to
ward Porter's Cap. in  other words. 
I  am now tipping Porter’s Cap to 
you.

Sun Valley?8 
Cagers Trip 
Gooding Glub

BOISX, March 1 o;JO-The Sun 

Valley entrant In Uxe AAU cage 

touney here, defending chftmplens. 

advanced to the seml'^nals yester

day by scoring a 44-49 double-over* 
time victory over the favored Oood- 
log club,

The game was the thriller of the 
sy. Regular playing time ended 
1th the count tied at 3)>aU. It 

was *7>all at the end of the first 
overtime and then Sun Valley won 
by a  one-point margin In the second 
extra stanta. to. Kerpa, former 
Washington State college star, was 
outstanding while eoJlectlng n  
points for the winners. «addock 
ecored 10 for the loeer*.

Lineups:
Sun Valley « « ) pos. (43) Ooodlng
OotTlngj (13) .j» ....... ,10 JIaddock
LaOrange, 3 ___  8 RolUbaugh
Kerpa. 17 ____ c ....... 8. Thomason
Campbell, « __ a ........ 3, Judevlne
Bcholes, 4 _____ a _______4. Vaught
Miller, 2 ......... s _________». R nk

HaUlline; Bun Valley 13, Ooodlng 
I I . acbre at end of game tS-all. At 
end of l in t  overtime 97-aU.

Other, results yesterday Inchtded: 
Ooodlng 8«. BBU 40; Bun Valley 2S, 
ttnmett 23.

Probable Start
t<08 ANOELCS. March 1—Here, In  post pesitjon order, ai« entriea. 

weights. Jockeys, owners and probable belting odds for the 1100,000 
Banto Anita handicap today at a  mile and one*quar<er:

Prob.
pp. ^ t r y  Wt. Jockey Owner Odds
1 Wedding Catt..._10* C. B le rm an--- J....Gaffaii-8alUer ---tO-1

■ IT Iyaierlcal - r...._m  E. RodryrB»;.™ r...;o . W. Biratt6n...:_:i(r-1 
S Boyal Cn»w ier..m  A  ai»y.U-~.
4 Vlscoonty ..........114 N. Pariso

...110 j .  tongden-
______109 C. Co'rbet

Rough Pass.—— 110 J . Harrell— 
ChaUedon .
BoUngbroke .

.. B.' Mayer--

- .............................. 106 A  Eobertaoa...
10 Bay View.,......... 108 N. W a ll-----
11 G en l Manager_.106 J. Westrope....
12 Mioland ......... ....124 L. Haas_______
13 Porter’s Cap..._...104 J. Adams---
14 Sweepida ....____ 117 R. Neves.---
15 Welcome Pass__ 100 R. Bassett---
10 Fairy Chant.____112 a  Richard ...-
17 Can’t Walt----- lU  B. Junes'----

_ W . L. Brann- 
„T . B. MarUn... 
„A . Peileteri ....

S a lem  O ffe rs  Cow boys 

T rio  in  Sw ap  P la n

Andy Gets a 
Letter Asking 
For Ball Job

Snead Collects 
First Money 
In Open Meet
-  8T. - Pffm SB U RO ,-  PISr, • March 
1 (UA-Sammy Snead pocketed first 
prise'of 11,300 for winning the St. 
P e te r s b u r g  open, packed hU 
••ihootln' Irons- today and headed 
for Mlsml. next stop on the winter 
colt trail:

Snead pulled Into the lead at end 
of M  boles with a 307 total and then 
carded s one-over par 73 on the final 
18 holes for an aggregate of 370, five 
under the regulation figure.

Pour other golfers who tied for 
second with 381 were Ben Hogan. 
Hershey. Penn.. Chic Harbert, Battle 
Creek. Mich., Herman Barron. 
W blto Plains. N. Y.. and Jug Mc- 
Bpaden, Winchester, Mass., who won 
$836 eac^.

Defending champion Jimmy De  ̂
m fret and Ralph Ouldahl, twice U. 
8. open champion, finished in the 
304 bracket.

N itlanal Onen ChamDlon iMwuon

The business of lining up base* 

baU talent for the Twin PalU Cow

boys went steadily ahead here to

day under Uw capable guidance -d 

Manager An<^ Harrlngton-but still 

. no wor<l came from Seattle where 

Buslnees-Manager Carl Anderson Is 
_i»aferrlng wtth R . O. (TDrchy)'Tor- 
ranee, vice-president ot the Seattla 
Ralniersk ■ '  i

JBarrtngton today «nnounMd that 
the Salem Senators &f the Western 
International league had offered 
him R iU  Salstrotn, an Inflelder; A1 
Llghtner, first baseman, and Jim  
Bttoertaon, shortstop, • as possible 
prospecta—but that no action had 

m  been taken on the trio,
“ITiey were offered as trade for a 

left-handed hitting ouUIelder-from 
the Cowboy clifl>-a move which the 
Cowboy pilot didn’t have to stop to 
consider very long. Inasmuch as he 
hasn’t got a  left-handed hitting 
outer gardener at the present time 
that he could part with. Last year 
both Verne Reynolds and Tommy 
BeiUa ^wcra-ouUlelders—and left- 
handed hitters. But when the 1041 

' season rolls arotind there's the poe- 
slbillty that Veme wUt be holding 

, down the hot comer, Tommy will 
be at shortstop and the manager 
himself at second.

Hanlngton announced there will 
be sane changes In the grandstand 
at Jaycee perk. Including the in- 
alailatlon of boxes where U»o press 
box now is, and the removal of the 
press bo* to Ute top of the grand- 

H  stand. I t  Is poeslble that a new 
^  paint Job also may be added to the 

park Interior.
First training camp game to be 

set was a  dato agreed on wlUi Tafc. 
Ima Pippini of Uie Western Inter. 
naUonal league, The dates are 
April 10 and 30 at U)B spring train
ing camp of Uio Cowboys—Pro 
Wash.

Twin Falls 
BOWLING

Minor League

I TU SIS IStI

]t>r>
kl*l

u t TU MTMie

S ID E  G L A N C E S

it  ain’t visitors, Ma—only the nelghbonl' K in I  take my coat 
and shoes off again?"

“I  knew a short cut, Ssi^l'*

th is  .baseball is serltAs busi
ness to the youth, of the 6aUon 
Ktttr If you xlont thtnre& take* a 
look at this letter a Pennsyl
vania youngster received today by 
Manager Andy Harrington of the 
Oowbws. . .

Signed by Ed (Pee Wee) Reese 
—a name that means big'things in 
Brooklyn where Pee Wee Reese 
1s the o u ts tan d ^  young short- . 
stop in the big time last year, 
it's a masterpleoe;

"Mr. Andy Harrington:
'•My friend, I  am deeply interest

ed ln.the playing of our NaUonal 
Pastime. We have Intentions of 
making Baseball our c « ^ r ,  Be
ing that a new season will soon 
bee ushered In we would like very 
much to get started. My friend. 
All ^ a rd , plays sjs. while I  cover 
3nd base. Incidentally we are as 
fine a companion on as well as 

-of the diamond. Baseball mean* 
everything to us and we dread to 
give it up without giving It a 
worth-while try. If  we do not play 
up to your expectations we are 
willing to abandon our playing. If  
given the chance, 1 am sure yew 
will never regret It.

" If  you are unable to place us 
I  would appreciate K ^ou submit
ted to me names of other clubs or 
managers Interested In obtaining 
ball players. Your answer im- 
doubtedly tias an important bear
ing on our career. Your answer be 
greatly appreciated and until then 
it will seem lllie ages.

"Thank yoti,
"8d pee Wee Reese"

Gooding Cage 
Quint Upsets 
Filer Wildcats

OOODINO, March 1 (Special) — 

Ooodlng Oenaton sounded off today 
In U)e form of a 8fl-s& victory over 
Uie tough Flier Wlldcata-the final 
game for both Uams before the 
trlot Class A toumameQL

The home club w u  In lron t 10-11 
at the half of the close battle that 
saw a nlp-and-tuck game unUl the 
final whUUe. Scoring. « u  evenly 
divided, with Adsmson and Pauls 
iitanding out for (he winners,

PUer boyi won the frosh-e^ tilt.
Ilte. varsity score was the biggest 

^ n t  run up fer><or sgalnst-4he 
rUer quintet (hU yur,

J>UTlnc the first nine months ol 
^  the B rttM  bought m w .73 1  
Torth ot ttrptsnM.

PLAINDRESSES 
O n l l iw r r  M  A —  

Q iu l l l y  C lM n ln it

i M U r M

C ^ A K O

deuitrs
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
-----  By United Pres* ———

G W  UNCERTAIN 
PII

on acruton tbowtd •  flnn»r Un<l«nr;r 
Uitn Um Mur conlrtrL ,

WhMl cloMd o(t >4e U 
« u  uneh4in»«i to off We:

> UK Uc. Corn 
. .  oat* unchtnsml 
He. and aorbaant

CRAIN TABLE
CH.QXOO-0«.„

ulj-____ 7*54 .*0 .7»u .7»N;-V,

• Wa, .MS, -MU .eo'-j,

.......................................

jib 'Lz :i:;5
;• s^pt.......... «»».

itiiy ....... MVi

:-\i '.io% -m'-2

.42S .<as

'.xt ‘

.92H -«>

>tlbfr 
hard touch 7*t|c.

Corni N». J <0'.ic: N°..4
*f«e to No. & yi-llow *nc tu 6H'/ic;
Ho. S whl'a <«e: •ampl» »ra<l« MWr, , 

,,, Oaui No. * r»J hMvj. STiJe: N«. t 
.. »Mu hM»

807b»aMi N». 2 >-e1U)W 9of.
Uarlry: Sample gradi* 4Uo; No. 2 m»ll- 

. ti)( Me: fa*d «c to 82cN: maltinir &S',<iC

■ CIIICAOCT-Per 100 Iba. 
TlDioiny 14.
AUtke M.(0 U. 112.

• r i t ^  n4 top n-M to I 
IM  clevar M to t>0. ■ 
8»*al clovar U.tO to »t

:i l i v e s t o c k

> o  - .^KNVBB LIVK8TOCK
DENVtUl—Calllat 71: iu>tnlnall)> aUady; 

•batf aUan t» to «U.80 i bt«{ cowa |e.» to 
V lU a i litKara $> to tl0.7ti calvat 17 to 
^ 4ILUTI bulU t l  to t7.7t.
- Haaat U i nomlatlly.tuailyi l«p t7.IO: 
•■■hilk 17 ttf I7.M: towt M to ia.Hi pit* 

U> W.W.
.....ghaapi aUadjf to .Iron*: /at

laals. earloada. tl0.7»: fat Umba. lruek< 
laa IMO to IIO.M; faadar lan,ba It to

.... ; 3̂

.nosaJes
Ccrro de Pasco Corp.................  30%
Chesapeake & Ohio ................. HOS
Clilcago OreaC Western .'.....Nosalca
Chi., Mil.. St. Paul & Pacific

....Nosales
Chicago & Norlhweatem ....Nosalcn
Clir>'sler Corp.'....... .................. 68Ti
Coca Cola ................................  93%
Colorado f .  & 'I ..................... .. 18%
ColumbU Oas ...........................  4S
CommerclftJ SolvenU ............... 9H
Cortmonwealth & SouUiem ....11/16 
Coiuolldat«d Coi

CHtCACO LIVBSTOCK 
' CHICAOO-Honi MO: hardly ^anouth

•“ .■SS!»*»taad|-j pratuSl-ilop ouoUbto I7.».
Ka cattl* and ealvaa rtcalpUi for waak, 

•r ttd vtaata and raarllnct WMk to tt« lewtr i

.- ^ ’ i L f . v u v . r A W s . v . - ,

. . . .  Oh a b a  liv e s tock
^ ' “ •OHAHA—Horn I.MOi nomlnallr ateady 

rwu»: ^  m  to *80 lb.. I7.U to 
"i; |T.U> afaelea qtouhla 17.80.
.. Caulai lOOi ealvM nona; for w«ak, 
"aUnfhltf al«tta onda* ).tOO Iba.. lanarallr 

Itoabi kaavUr kinda waak to Ih  lewarl 
WMka top alauffhtar ataan tl3.80.

■ > , ShMpi SOOt fOT watk, f it  Uabi weak to

LIVnTOCK
- : Mt aaeuih 

_______ ______ _______ _ - -idyj laU top

iH i ««lm  Wfi for »aah, (ad

ssr'sw ih

OCDBN UVBSTOCK

ri' nod 1410 lb. drivain ataara .............. .
- n  to Dadlurn kInda 17.18 to U.80 s itoch- 

• and iaadara M to 110.80.
Shaavi IM84! alrans to 18a Mshtr on 

In laaWi ebolea '  • ■ - ■

.. .«ri laU atlaa 170 to t it  Iba. U .»

" ^CatlUi I^r waak, 1.810: ‘'rtlraa,
»aak KOI c«a>ar«l waak an. itmiii .. 
Ue bUbari *aaUn l«a er mor« hlvh«ri

• , W k tad aUjjj M.80 to 110.80.

. ' s f  . X  a :
* II.TI to Ia.l8, M  a«ca

*'•••• iAH FtAWCtScO~HVB8TOCK ,

4U* » « K * * b « l k ^ " M n l a * i s i  
, Jka. at 81.80 to tl.U.

' "■ ■ CatUai *Mi •Mk’a atoer toi. III.
•V Bbaapi 1801 weolad uudrr »0 lb. lamb,

ITT. »*»■«• ____

 ̂ WOOL
BOfTOH-orUrnaa nt eo.i •lomatlle 

woal wan lltaltod today.
■ •• nUtlaa et fln» DOmWnt IHIalne 

aoU at 4to 4lr In the irMM. 
aka a( ■rada<l % aixl ^  blood 
----- .1 .1 4I« In 4le

NEW YORK. Mnrch 1 (U.R) — The 

market dosed Irregular.

Air Reduction ............. ........... .3B»4

Alaska Juncftu -- --------- 4‘i
AlllefI ChPtnlcal ..... ...............146%
Allied Stores ........... — ..... 6%
Allis ChaDnm . ........ ........No sales
American Airlines .................. 18 H
American Can ..... ........ .........  8fi
Am. Com. A!..........................No sales
Am. & Foreign Power .....-No sales.
American Ice ................... iN o  sales
American Locomotive ............  13̂ 4
American Mctak ................ Nosalu
American Rad. Ai Std. Ban. .. 6’-i 
American Rolling M1L4 13%
Am. Smelting-& Refining'....
American Tel. A  Ti-l. .....»_,.IOO*fr-
American Tpbncco B ............. 'BBTi
American Woolen......... !...........  S');'
Anncoiitla Copper ........... ....... 2414
Armour pf ........... ...............No sales
Alchteon. Topeka <k Santa Po .. 23
Atlantic Refining,...... ........„.Npsales
Auburn Auto

Missouri. Kansas & Texas .
Montgomery Ward _______
M urray..............................
Nash Kelvlnator ____ i _ _
Northern PacUlo ■ ____
National B iscuit..
National Cash Register ......... 13H
National Dairy Products ____ 13H
National DlstlUors.................... 31
National Oypaum .................... 7
National Power & Uaht .... ...  6S
New York Centra l................ ia%
N. Y.-N. H. Si  HfcrUord :_____7/3*
North American .......................  18T*
North American Aviation ...... 13%
Ohio Oil .................. *...............  1
Pacific Gas i f  Electric....... ......26S

■Partnxrtht-Pufc. lOH

Bald'vlii Locomotive . 
Baltimore dc Olilo .. 
Bendlx Aviation . 
Bethlehem Steel . ...
riorden .............?........
Bulova .... ..................
Burrouglis .......... ......
Byers .................. ......
Calllornln Parking ..
Canadian Pacific .....

Case Co.

.. 34% 

.. 34% 

.. 18H

...No sales

J. e r - P ^ W . ^
PennsylvanU K. R ........
Peoples Oas ....
phelps Doag*-..... ; ______
Phillips Petroleiqn -LiiTy.-;-
Pillsbury Flouf\:.;.....,___ _
Pitts Screw is . B o l t ....
Public Service of

. 18

1 Edlso 
d 0 »  •

Continental Can ...........37*4
Continental Oil .............. .........17%
Com . Products .... ........... ....... 48%
Cuban • American Sugar 4'A
Curtiss Wright •................... i'A
Du Pont ........... .......... ..............144%
Eastman Kodak ................No sales

Firestone Tire. St Rubber....
Freeport B u ll^ u r .................No aales
Oeneral Electric ................ ......,. 33H
General Foods .................  ...... . S5
OiuierU Motors_______________42%

Goodyear Tire it  Rubbei-
Oraham>Paige ............. .
Great N6rtiiem pf .........
Greyhound Cp. •....... ........
Houston Oil...— ..... .........
Howe Sound..............-.....
Hudson Bay M. & S.........
Hudson Motor............ ......

lent Rayon. -

......  34

......  11

..No sales 
No sales 
..No sales 
. No sales 
.No sales

Insp. Copper ........................ . JOH
International Harvester___ No sales
InUmatlonal N ickel............. .. 34%
International Tel. & T «— ....,  '3%
J o ^  M a n v llle ......... .........No sales
Kansas c ity  Bouthun---- No sales
Kennecott Copper ____________ 33%
K m *e  ...... -... 33%
U n e t( <t Myers B... ............. . 90%
Lorillard ... * .... 17U
Mack Trucks l  ....37%
Mathleson Alkali..................No sales
Miami Copper...........

No sales
..... 38%
No sales
___ 4%.
—  6% 

17%

Psickar'd'Motors 3%

70% 
23% 

..No sales 
.JJosal^

.24

1%
.....  19%
.....  33%
.....  71%
No sales

Radio Corp.. of America 
RadlO' Keith Orpheum .
Reo Motor ......
Republic Steel ....
Reynolds Tobacco B .....
'Sears Roebuck ..
SheU UiUon O U ..... .......
Blnunons Co...... ........................  H
Soqony Vacuum ......... ..............  8%
Southern Pac ific ...................... 9
Southern R ailway............ .......  13%
Sperry Corporation..........-No sales
Standard B rands............ ........  6%
Standard Gas-& Qectrlc.....No sales
SUndard Oil of California....  18%
Standard Oil of In d iana .... . 30%
Standard OU of New Jersey 34%

NEW YOltK. Har«h I ((JP)-StMkL 
floc lua^ narf^^ljr todw^and wata »b<ŵ

' Stcala had minor liwllnca. Votota «ara 
ataadr. Alrcrafla. ulilllica and alaclrlcal 
•qulpmanu «a««l. HartanUlM mm  firm 
•ad eila atcadr. Busan made naw falsbi.

Oaoma Jialaa opanad Uto.at U. oft i. 
American Alrllnaa. U. 8. Smaltinf and 
WoUnshouaa Ele«lr]e opanad with kai 
- loratluB a point. Tba tav »Ma me 

.. . Inelud<4 Norfolk 4 Waalrn, up 
poinu and Blcaa Sbaftleld. up «. Calm 
of one ta I'poinu «r«t* mada to Claat- 
P«ab^)r prcfarrad. Hasma Coppar, E 
PaM Natural Caa, UhlfE Vallay CmI an< 
SUrlInt product*.

New hichi «ara mada by Great WaaUri. 
Sugar. Holly and Fajardo. Suiar futuraa

” s ' : r i i r s  .  .o ,..
aul‘ RuUierJanOJ'apar a point. U. S. Rub* 
b«y ana W u ln l/  actl«a at a tnall caln.
, -Staal nan ww (aTsrabI*. The Chlcats 
area le aebedulad to - QPrtata nail »««k 
al ts.7 p<p eant of eaMclly. record hish. 
PllUbunb’a rat* wlll.ia t«tfl)»n»ad -  ** 

-  -

’ Jama prAUatTnâ  eloeinc atoek av^

 ̂ -----

«toek nt'et'approiVmalad' 140.000 ■
aaaliMt 400,900 two waeka afo. Tl>a __
ket ar«a eloaad laat Saturday for Waah-. 
Inaton'a birthday. 'Curb atoclr 
».000 aharaa asaiDA 11.000 iwo

Studebaker.
Sun.slilne Mines
Swift & Co. .....................
Texas Corporation .........
Texas Gulf ......
Texas & Pacific 0. te O. 
Timken Roller Bearing ..
Transamerlca ...
Unlan Carbide _.
Union Pacific ....
United Aircraft CP .....
Unlt«d CorporaUon.........
UnltM  Fruit .
United Gas. Im p..............
United States Rubber ....
United Btatw Steel ____
Warner Brothers ..... .
West«m Union .

> Air Brake . 
j JWectrlc .....

F. W. Woolworih .............
Worthington JHi.mp ........

....  0%

..... 8%
........ 33%
........ 38%
____  S3?4
... . 8%
,.,No sales 
...No sales 

64% 
...No sales
...... :. 38%
____; 1%

64%
____  8%
____ .30%
---  88%

_____3f
18%

N. Y. CURB STOCKS

Am. Locomotive 6i Train .....13
American Biiper Power .._.J4o sales

Associated das A ............. . 3/33
BraxlUM TV.......... ...................  3Ti
Bunker HIU-Sullivan ___.No sales
Cities Service ............ ........ ...... 5 ,
Crocker Wheeler ..»_________  4%
Electric Bond St Share ____3%
Ford Motor, Limited ...*— No sales
Gulf O il Pennsylvania ...........31%
Heel* ............................— Nosales

STOCKS m i i c  

NLIGH

SPUD D iR SIO N  
A L L O I E N I S E I

Twin Falla county allotment u 

the federal potato diversion pro

gram has b m  set at 33,000,000 
pounds, county AAA headquarters 
was advised today.

Under the program ranchers re* 
celve 35 centa per hundredweight 
for No. 3 poUtoQS fed to Uveatock. 
The diverted spuds are to be dyed 
purple to make sure they will not 
reach marketing channels.

No definite limitation has been 
set on the Individual allotments 
der the 33,000.000 pound, county ap
portionment, according to Secretary 
Ralph C. Wilson of the county agri
cultural. conservation, aswxlatlon. 
Practice of the state AAA-offices 
thus far In approving appllutlons 
has been to okay the amount the 
applicant can actually feed to Uvê  
stock.

BUHL

WlUi three more candidates 
the mayor's office «xpeeted to XI 
before 6 p. m. today, In  addlUon to 
four more candidates. for the coun
cil. City Clerk W. H. Bdrldge was 
"looking forward" to a busy gcs. îon 
of recording before the filing dead
line came.

At 1:30 p, m. today only one 
dldatc for mayor and two for tho 
cquncll had officially registered for 
the race. These were Reese Wil
liams. candidate for mayor; O. H. 
Coleman and Eugene BcotU botli for 
the council. All were running as In
dependents.

Joe ,WiU File 

Publicly announced, but not lUlng 
by 1 ;30 p. m., are Mkyof Joe Koehler, 
who said a t 'I p. m: ttiuWould-'bc "in 
before deadline";-i»h A. Chftpln 
and Hsmer Adams, i i l l  candidates 
for mayor; Paul Taber and Leon
ard Avsnt, council candidates. At 
least two other candidates were ex' 
pected to file for the councU bê  
fore the deadline.- 

Observers expressed the opinion 
that .wme candidates were 'delay
ing Dllng unutll the last inlnute 
“because of the pyschology ot Uie 
> ln g tlr« r  because they were at> 
tempting to havt more petition dgn 
^rs than any other candidate. 31io 
law states that only 35 signers 
necessary.

Mayor Koehler returned frcm 
Boise early this afternoon where 
he had been working In the intcresU 
j if  H. B. 338. which would change 
Oie local government from the com
mission form to tho mayor-counci 
type. The bill was to be up for third 
reading in the house this afternoon 

Unfair TacUea 

Regarding a pubUsbed statement 
from Boise to the effect that he had 
said that he would "get the bll 
across without the aid of the Twin 
PaUs delegfitlon." the mayor 6ald^ 

'T absolutely made no such state
ment. An imldentlfied person tele 
phoned In such a. statement and 
when he did so he said' that I  wi 
talking, where the truth was that- 
knew nothing about It. Because thia 
statement, attributed to me, waa 
prlnt4Kl the Twin Falb county dele
gation redoubled their efforts ~ 
have the measure defeated.”

United Gas Corporation ......  %
Unltod Light St Power A ... No aales 

7% UtUlUes Power St L ig h t ......Nosalea

S a l t ^ k e " " '  

M ining Stocks

Alto Tunnal ...... .
lllniham HaMl* ...-v
Cardiff ............
Chief Con; ...........
Claylon Sllrar ____
Colorado Con...........
Combined MeUh ...
Croff ..................
Kaal Standard .....
K. Tin Coal..........
Rail Uuh .........
»ur*k> llulllon . . 
Kuraka t.lly Uon.
Kureka Mlnaa ....
Horn Hll.ar ____

.81% 

to '.a”aa

__ ' « a n ' « u ^  'numinallr 'ar'^
•  ̂ ^d aonam and braid woola •

Perishable
Shipping

OMrtMV rr*« O. ranoMr, Union

North Mly -.......
Nur. tiundanl ...
Oht. tv-mr ......
I'.rk lllniham .....
Park (Mly Con. ..
faik Ntlxin ......
Patk i'rrmlar
Park Huh .........
Plumbla ............
Jllher XIni Coal. .

■nn*I'n***«‘-enlral' ...'! 
TInlla l««d 
TinlUi Hlandard . ..
victor Con. , .....
Walkar Minim .. 
Wllberl ..... .... .

MKTAIJI 
NEW YOHk-T.-lay-i ru.Uim i 

rka for dall«er*d meUb. c 
Coppar I Fl«<lr.,l> 

t. ^  a.. N, Y,, -

3

4'.*?%

!oi

i:;i

^!n,-kin>er. d.!tlar. i<.r flaik of 78 lU.l 
171 to I74H. - 

WnlframlU. Chlneae. .k>ll.n per unit. 
1 par fanl Rielallla ronUnI, duly paldl 
ll.lo lak.l«N,  ̂ • •
^Ju»^n..jj~<|»rj*^fcMkr»^Mr lb. «f

I  DENVER BteANSĵ

> Ml brwl

Turtles
TurUts a n  s«ml-a4]ukUo and m*« 

Mne sdmIm; tortotaas are alflotly 
ttrraitlfl apecUa, and terraplni m  
ham-thlliad. fratfi-waUt apMlaa 
that Miibla and have a rooog- 
nlwd market value, aooonllni to 

d««ltloatla(U of Raymond D lt 
VnH/n, WpUl# aipart

Mills
- . half Um  oonUmioM 

^ nUU in UM t«d*y w m  
M l ^  into opmUoQ within

Local Markets i

Buying Pricea

OTRKR GKAINa

(Una dMier «uoUd).
Barley ................. .......
Oau ------ ------

(Ona daaler «u«ud|.

RuwU >
U. H. Ku».U No. j ----------- IM

(Ona dealer •lUnMI.

IIRANH
Uraal Nurlheina N,<. I ............. ...12,10
Uiaat Mortherni No. 1 '. ..............81.00

(ttavan dealera quMidi ona mil of mar-

p m t NCrlVrne Nn. I ........ .........11,68
lOna dealer qiM’ixll,

rjntoa , 11.00 
iThrta dealer! guxltil

Plnloa'*.. * . ... 
(ITiraa dtalen vmiiM

Plntoa .........
lOna daaler auolad).

:mall rada. *ia .........
mail r«ta. «8a

na qwt«d an 04aJ.

... II.IO

- !!: !!

UVB POULTRT
Cntond beM. Otar 4 Iba.. . 
Coletpd bane, aadlr 4 A>a. 
U«bMB ba«.

Mbom Imm. under

Mrs. William Peterson, Tremon- 
ton, Utah, was an overnight guest 
or* Mr. and Mrs. Ralston Hunt and

Hunt.
Loyal Phllathea class of the Bap

tist Sunday school celebrated Its 
fifth anniversary with a covered 
dish luncheon Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. Ed Shark. Mrs. Victor Hyder 
was presented/'a basket of shower

" 'A ,  DelU club of the Buhl high 
school attended the theater Thurs- 
day evenlhg and later had refresh
ments at thfl home of Miss Wilms 
Hutchinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Kooblng have 
returned from a trip to Portland, 
l^ e y  went by way of Moscow where 
they met their son, Ray, who went 
with them to White Swan to visit 
the daughter of Mr. and M n. Hoo- 
blng. Mrs. Frank Hart. They were 
aocompanled to Portland by Mrs. 
Hooblng's nephew. Junior Hyde.

Aa a farewell courtesy to Dale 
King, who left Tuesday to enter 
tha navy at Salt Lake Olty, and for 
Oscar Hamby, who left Wednesday 
for Portland, a covered dish supper 
who served Sunday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ham
by. •

Mrs. E, H. Kroll and son, Freddie, 
Kellogg, arrived the fin t of the 
week for a three weeks' visit wltli 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, P. F, Asl- 
quist.

Business and Professional Wom
en's club will meet Monday evening 
with Mrs. MartJna Yelter for a bus
iness seuloln. Mrs. Boring will be 
In charge of the program on eval
uating government service. <

Mrs. Everett Kail and daughter 
of Mount Vernon, Wash., are visit
ing friends In the west end. 'Htey' 
ar« former resident^ of this com- 
ihiuilty.

Mr. and Mrn. B. V..Duiu> v ls lt^  
relaUves In Lostine, Ore:, Uils.Woek. 
'niey wera accompanied by Mr. 
D unn'i father, 8. o, Dunn, who 
remained there for a longer visit.

Mrs. Ethel Donar returned home 
this week from a vUlt with her 
daughter In Beattie and with Mri. 
Harry Bonar. Mountain Home.

Mra. N. 1. Jordan received word 
this week ot the death of her only 
brother. Judge Ohartes A, Wllliaina. 
He died last week at Oceanside, 
Oadlt. He was well known in .thUr 

iflty, raalding here with his

Laaiwn aocka .

Htoek faad, IM pounda — 
BtMh ta«L 100 puundi ...-

a a ii'

Markets at a Glance

sister three years. He was .... 
tomey In Chicago and Judge « t  tha 
circuit court for many years.

Mrs. Dora Gatehouse and M lu  
Ijiu ra  Mary Gatehouse, who have 
been house gueaU for the past 
several months at the Olenn Gould 
home, left thU week for their home 
in BeatUe.

J . H. Relnke left Wednesday for

.isrrM!
rlvad this week .......
Neb. Ur. boeritig will be 
on tha Bmer Schreeder famt 
‘aprlni and summer.

Aa a oomiMlment to Miss 
U ey v  on the occasion of her blitn< 
day ann lvm ary .-M lsaJ^le^. |f|N 
SUidoa and Miss V l e t ^  Meyer m> 
tartalned a group of friends Tueaday 
evening at Uie John Meyer hama. 
A Mcial evening and games w m

* 1 ^ 1  (rlands rvoelved word thti 
weak ot ilw  dM th of Harry Marten 
• t  hla homa at Huttngs. Neb. Ula 
aong, Hoy and Metvtn M%rlon, Buhl, 
left thrM  wteka ago to be at Us

U r. Mt4 Ura. Walter OImb N- 
(u m « l n e a ^  tr«n  Belaa. T btr 
hkM  b a « . »w»)r tnm 

t«r M vm lm bnlha.
U '  Mrt. Joa ?rl|iMlk J » t t  

rftumpd Cron a tiva w ^ '  vlgtt la  
recilMML f

War E x p ^ . : .....
3 u lg a ^ >  adhesKin the

W ^ e  alliance U moat probably due 
to In f lu e n t  «r R ing Boris and to

recover from Greece an outlet on 
the AdrlaUc with* added possibility 
of obtaining from Jugoslavia terri
tory lost In the World war. Russia 
roust bo seriously concerned by f  
new extension t i t  German power ... 
the Black sea. bordering Bulgaria. 
"  hlch carries HlUer a step nearer 

le sea. •
Reviews of events which culmin

ated In today's action Indicates an 
Inner struggle haa been proceeding 
for seme time among Bulgar lead
ers regarding relaUons with Ger
many. On Oct. 28. whenJClng Boris

expressed -j 
great leaders 
for their
operaOta ln,"c 
D c^n i^a  ̂ ^ e :

o r P ps t W w  

W i ^  A x is
Bttoaful meansi hoping Bulgaria’s 
Other claims will be sattM- By 
be m ^ t  . Bulgaria! & ) i^ w o r O > '

Popotf has b m  credited .wtlh 
Ibg pro-Britteh and Prem ia rUoff 
with favoring neither belligeriUt. 
But, it  would seem that daOfes for 
territorial expansion together with 
German arguments about victory 
turned the scales at Sofia and per
mitted the Bulgarian leaders to 

theit country a German sat-

May Not Mot?
I t  Is not certain Bulgaria's new 

subservience to-Germany means the 
fuehrer Intends to start a Quick of
fensive • against Greece from Bidt- 
gar terri.tory. There U.stfirpossll^- 
Itjr,-Hitler .will Jio id  that move In 
r e s ^ , ^ e  trying to sustain ItjU- 
■,lto.nii*»rt(hrou*h.othcr'--'—

Exactly tiJ?  aaifeOls Jat<K l iw -  
ever. tha.iorclflB.,:^*!!? <!dtilMU«e  ̂
of the Bulgarian'partlfanent. ifter 
a stormy session, overwhelmingly 
re j«t«d a propoaal to align Bul
garia- with GerTnany and Italy. King 
Borb Immediately conferred with 
Foreign MlnUter Popoff. who de
clared Bulgaria must protect her 
rights.

On Jan. 13. Premier Flloff, In .. 
speech, declared Bulgarians must 
make sacrifices only for Bulgaria 
and must remain revisionists by

...— ...Itaiy-gttng ratfc^r, ttiiui ty  
^ i ^ jM a d r a g g i ^  Greece..The Nazis 

y  % -iiUll ♦igject'-to defeat'Britain and 
thus aiitomaUcally defeat Greece.

The fuehrer's ‘ gain by bringing 
Bulgaria within the German orbit 
does not have to possess an imme- 
dlato military value to gratify him. 
He is looking forward to post-war 
conditions.
. Bulgaria's membership in the 
triple alliance strengthens Ger  ̂
many's - ". - ________ ____ power ___
Russia. It  also brings Asia Minor 
nearer to German bases. Too. It 
provides advantages for Germen

RUPERT

GE
SESSION C A P

Ranchers interestad In. the 1»4I 
range program were invited todaj 
to atUnd a Twin Palls meeting se 
for 1:30 p. m.-Wedaasday, Uarch 8 
at I. O. O. 7 . halL

Ralph C. WUwn. secretary of the 
county agricultural conservation as 
soclaUon. announced the meeting or 
behalf of Walter Reese, county com 
mlttee chalnpan.

EUfiblea
“Any op^torswho pwns or leases 

private, county or state land Is eUg- 
Ible to participate In the range pro
gram." Mr. Wilson said.

Lyle Kauffman, range supervisor 
for scmth central Idaho, will be in 
charge of Wednesday’s gathering. 
SUte Range Supervisor Jerome 
Evans, may also be on hand.

Details, of the 1941 range conser
vation program, Justarecelved at 
county offices, show rAveral Im
portant changes regarding rates of 
payment for approved practices." 
according to Secretary- Wilson. 
Change was also made In the total 
amount any ranch may earh under 
the program.

Praetlccs
Approved practices listed this year 

v e  about the same as In mo#^and 
Include payments for u ’tUJcial re
s t i n g ,  fencing, spring develop
ment. reservoirs, wells and other 
practical. .'

Range operators Intcndihg to par-
Ucipate must aten . .  .............
before May l. ft deterred gracing Is 
to be carried out. these forms must 
b« signed prior to Apr^l 1.

I WENDELL

Election of officers for Uie Wtn- 
dell O un  ^ u b ^ « B  h?)d- recently. 
HerbH . Cove'was ciiogfn pr^BltieuL; 
•■Erv" Taylor, treastlrer and 'sWr 
rotary for Uie tr<lP7^teit dlvlsl(jir. 
w ith OaJVMau: Kaaer 
as •eor«t4^"T<ii- thU rl 
• WendeU Vas- hoot

.in r  froc^Bli{iM\one,.4«totn«i '*
Ing anfl- '  ‘ ..........

I In'at U it hlg>i school 
tho ovanli^. '

Tha junior olanhas clKiifin.*:sec- 
ond Fiddle." as the ann ii^ 'class 
play. The selected cait of Juniors 
ar*: Audrey Jones, Verla Chrlsten- 
i«n, Lanore Mayi, Almiroee Kend
rick. MonnakM Bcliouweller. Dmma 
Oataa. Don Yates. Manfred Loury, 
and Oarland Freeman. Data ot pre
sentation has not been set, and 
MlM O'Connor, iunior class advisor, 
la auparvlslng Uie production. 

Wtondell Civio club met In rogular 
Nslen in the club room with Preal- 

d in t  Urs, French presiding. Mra. 
O. BroTlok asked Uiat a motion ba 
nuMla oontribuUiig help to U ^  w a l 
4-K In d e n . Tlie said motion met 
tha approval of Uie group and was 
idaoad under the supervision ‘ 
Ura. Uock and Mrs. o. Brevkik.

-  H-Uaik.

dM «i«tlng, Alice OHtfiUi, ,Rhoda 
(ffiian. Dale Adams, Hi '

Mrs. James A. McGuire, district 
president of the Woman’s auxiliary 
of the World War Veterans’ «3rganl- 
satlw  announces a district meeting 
of ve'terans and auxiliary members 
in GoOdlng Sunday. March 3.

Mrs. Olive BarUett left this week 
for Anaconda, Mont., where she Is a 
guest of her daughter. Mrs. Ralph 
Lewis, and famUy. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewi» vUlted here the first of the 
week and Mrs. Bartlett returned 
with them to their home.

AA ird lng to announcement of 
Gilbert Robbins, dlnctor of the 
WPA recreation project, a  kite 
tournament will staged In Ru
pert Saturday, March 15. This 
tournament Is open to all. but those 
waslilng to enter are requested to 
register their names with Mr. Rob
bins before the event This may be 
done at Boy Scout headquarters at 
noon or after Khool In the after
noon.

Funeral servloea'for Mrs. Lucinda 
M. Flynn, who died here at the Ru- 
pera- general hosjrital Monday, were 
conducted at Declo Wednesday un
der the direction of the Goodman 
mortuary of Rupert.

Plans have been outlined and 
committees appointed by the St. 
Ann's Altar society of.tha SU Nlc'c- 
olas Catholic church-for the annual 
St. Patrick's day ball which will be 
given Monday, m r c h  17, In the mu- 
jildpa i auditorium with music by 
the a im  Ba.tes orchestra. Commit
tee chalnnan. named ta, Mrs. A. W. 
McRoberta, president oT the aociety, 
Include Miss Grace ODonnel], tick
ets; Mrs. ^race Perry, favors; and 
Mrs. John'McGarvey. decorations.

With the president, Urs. Orville 
X. Joiinson, presiding, the Mission 
circle of the local Baptist churcK 
entertained a l the ^ lir c h  'Riursday 
with a silver tea for the benefit 
of their White Cross work. A sp ira l 
program. In charge of Mrs. J . C. 
Clemens, was given.

-Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hills, Orofino, 
re guests of Mr. Hllis’ brother and 

Mrs.. Hills’ sister. Ur. and Mrs. Ed 
HllU^,/and f*mlly of Rupert.

Aftordlng to announcement of A. 
O. DeMaiV, secret4iry of the. Rupert 
National Fa tm _Lo«n  association, 
stockholders ot that organliaUan 
wUl meet In annual session Thurs
day, March 6, at the L. D. 8. Uber< 
naclo in a noon dinner meeting. Two 
directors are to be elected at .this 
meeting, *nie preUdant, R . E.-Brown. 
will be Uie main s ^ k e r .

Mr. and M«i. A. ̂ o linaon. fltoak- 
lon. Calif,, W lf in rw r  been ^ e s t j  
of.Uieir son and daugRter-ln-law, 
Mr. and. Mrs. J . E. Hammond, left 
for tlielr home-UUa.VMk. ■
-Cflrds Were received here tbli-WMk 

annoUncitig Uu.-arrival t f  a  dauBli- 
ter. Ruth Gladys, to Mr. and.U rf.

fortwi*. « ’'~Tt7i^ldenta7Kra. rtn- 
ier)y Fflss Thelma Rap- 

i8W(er .j it_M r,.ju id , Ura. 
..BftuaolDlL.Ur. nSiOirHl-VT*

son of Mr. •

’ ■’ •* - _______________
Rev, OrvnTe L v ^ r i l S ; .  pastor of 

me Rujiert UapUst church, returned 
by early train Friday fra n  Salt 
U ke  City wiiere he had atH ‘

I L E A N  SKIERS 
A l.lfA ^R ESO B f

SALT LAKE C lTy. March 1 W.PJ 

—A winter sports team from Chile 

Arrived at Salt Lake City today to 

spend three days “sampling" the 
UUh variety of skiing. -

The Chilean skiers, on an Amer
ican good will tour, will be giiesU 
of Utah Ski clubs at Uie AlU Ski 
bowl for the next three days. Sev
eral special downhill and slalom 
races have been.arranged la  which 
they w in' compete against U t ^  
skiers.

The visiting skleni were heade^UT 
Arturo PodesU. president of Uie 
NaUonal Ski association of Chile. 
.John C. Jay. Jr., New York news
paperman. acted as their spokekman.

Others In tl\e party were Eugenio 
Eftazuriz, team captain, Ignacio 
Errazurls.. Jfunle Zegen, Liils Mlt-' 
rovlch, Enrique Zorllla and Mrs. 
Zorilla.

Podesta said he liked the Rocfliy 
mountain country better than the 
eastern United States "because It’s 
more like Chile with Its mountains, 
wide open spaces and sparse pop- 
ulatlori."

Jay said the Chilean skiers were 
particularly glad to find light, 
powder snow In the westr-a type of 
snow they missed in the east. Chile 
snow Is 'Of-this' light variety‘-and 
Jay explained It made the "down- 
under" stave artists feel more at 
home.

t e t  •nUttalnment. Lea ______
iS iM  Hansen. BeUy OberU . RuUi 
Malaon: refreshment. B a r n  M e  a 
■' • "  rts, Victor 

__________ ____ ____and Lewta
m i. -

' haa not been daoMed upon, 
haa been received t lu t  the 

•rttr
bM  M *tn  atlected WendeU lor bold- 

eMUUtotw end in the award ot

t» ' given AprU ft. H. T. 
H t  as lupMttoor.

M A D  TUB n u u  WANT ADS.

Uie inter-iyiwintaln confeivnoe o 
mlnutera. Rev. Albert B. Parrett, 
pMtor of the loc«l UeUiodUt 
church, and Rev, Eugene Stump, 
^ t o r  of the local ChrUtUn church, 
who also attended the conference, 
returned late Wednesday by auto.
, The tin t year LaUn olaaa of the 
ocal high school, wlUi their taitruo- 
tor. Miss Helen Hill, and the Kodak 
club wlUi Uie liutruotor. Ulsa Pau
line Olalr, enterUined T^ewlay with 
a BkaUng party at the Paul rink, 
outer guests Included,Urs. Prtoe D. 
Bears, Mrs, Karl, Ooede« Um. 
■Ihonias Maberly and ll iw  E ^ lyn  
Nelson. 8|>eclal ' - *

^ U i  refreaiimenU and 
Fred Mott's, In Rupert.

•A daughter was bom Tuesday.

DIUIIV HERD MEN 
A R K E  D M EII

Dairymen from a wkle territory 
In Mm Io Valley wlU converge on 
Twin sPalls' Wfcxt Tuesday. evening,

4. for the secwid annua] ban
quet of the combined dairy herd 
InipWemeni:-kssoclaUons, County 
Agent Bert BoUngbroke announced 
this afternoon;

The banquet will be held at 7:30 
p. m. at tho Park hotel, and will 
Include members of the Twin Falls- 
Mlnl-Cassla and the Jercme-Qood- 
Ing dairy herd Improvement uhlti.

CoL. E. O . Walter, Filer, will be 
toasUnaster. Speakers will be Roy 
C. Jones, extenslm dairyman for 
the federal government, and Ivan 
Loughsiry, extension dairyman for 
the Open forum discussion
ot proueins will be featured after 
the talks by . Mr. Jones and Mr.

>rS?dajirym cn will not elect at tho 
teneral banquet, since naming of 
.officers Is to be carried out later 
at separate meetings of both assocl- 
aUons. L. J . Tencklnck. Twin Falls,
Is president of the Twin FalU-Minl- 
Cassla association, and W. D. Fales, 
Gooding, heads the Jerome-Good- , 
Ing organliatkm.

C r o s s -C o u n try  S k i
C o m p e tito rs
L o s t  in  B l i z z a r d -  -

YOSEMITE, Calif., March 1 (U.R) 
—Participants in  the sixth aimual 
Pacific coast Intercollegiate ski meet 
waited for a  heavy blizzard to 
abate .today to continue with the 

■ • program.
'The blizzard yesterday cmsed half 

'the 60 contestants In the five mile 
-country r ^  to lose their way 

and the event was declared "no 
contest," after the- Judges decided 
the race “was not a  true test of 
skiing."

I t  w»s hoped today's events— 
slalom racing a t Badger Pals and 
the downhill race oiTthe Rail creek. 
coursfr-wUl be held as scheduled. 
Final event is 'the Jumping at the 
Badger Pass hill tomorrow.

Most Dangerous
The buffalo Is considered the most 

dangerous animal among expe
rienced big game hunters In Africa, 
because of the vengeful relentless- 
ness'of Its attack, and the determln- 
aUon to get Its man.

Feb. 38. In Jerome, to Mr. and Urs. 
Phillip Lewder, formerly of Rupert, 
Before her marriage Mrs. Lowder 
was Miss Mary Jane Peterson.

Mrs, Emil Cox and two children. 
lAVem and Dee. left by traU) Tues
day for Long Beach', Calif., where 
they Joined Mr. Cox, who left-some 
Ume ago. and where they will make 
their future home. * ‘

Mrs. Henry Brezeal wiia hoiltwti a] 
her home Tuesday t^nSenUiers ol 
the N. N. club and oiie‘̂ gtnat..Mrs. 
Paul A. FretKh. Honon Ilk tridge 
went to Mrs. OharleB F.̂ * Menden
hall. for high eeore and to 'M W  
Arthur W. Tyrer lor second high 
score.

Members of the Pansy .club and 
two.'lWWfe>to.iT>atlrt Jense»rgte» 
l«»,-£id-Sr«7AUwrt W. Frlcke. were 
fi»t«t*lned Wednesday by Mrs, Rol
and Jones at her home. Mrs. C. W. 
Laxton, prdiideot of Uie club read 
a paper on Washington's Mount 
Vernon home. The businees period 
and fofihal program were followed 

Mjiod of competlUve games in 
_ sCokv prize went to Urs. Anna
Ite. - ■—
Miss Gladys 'Treiber and Mrs. J . B. 

Kenagy loft by train Wednesday for 
â  visit in Callionilp. AtfOollngp they 
will be guesU of Miss TTeibirti sis
ter, UUs Ultinie Trviber. In Ism 
Angeles they will vUit Ur. and Mra. 
O. E. B. Roberta, former Rupert resi
dents, who now live In California.

T t t U C K S  &  
T R A C T O I I S

at the lowest prices and all rudy 
to go. Save now while we are 
cleaning up .for Spring bnslneu.

1936 Ford V-8 Xoach, eriglnal 

paint, good c lu ^  car.._ .$298  

1938 qidam^bUe C«ape^..S2 

i m  STUDEBAREB Sedan, good 
Urea, neohanically s6bb4 ^  

193S V-8 Coach. reeondlUoD

1931 CUEVROLET Sedan,
Good rubber----- ---- f 6 0

193g FOED V-g Coope.

I9S8 DODGE pickap, i

--S26C
1937 .INTERNATIONAL Pickup, 

C-1, long wbeelbase.-J.93U  

1937 FLYMOUTB Plfkap with 
stake rack, in excellent
e o n d l i^ n -----------( 3 8 0

1939 CnEVROLET H T.
Pickup. «-speed trm ns .^S4 tS  

lise V-g Xli T _ ezoeptlonaUy

• good .................. ......$349

19S4 V-g, with good beet bed, 
good biechanlcal eond.. 9 2 i 9  

1937 CIIEV. IH  T.. reeondlUoned 
and new palnt...i...

lgS7 rO ED  V-g m  ten
Ur̂ k -------------

1938 Terraplane. ^ .

SPECIAL TRACTOR BARGAIN 

1 regular FannaU (raeter. Oood 
• • • D d l t ^

•niy

McVey's

ATTENTION!!
Fertilizer User*

nioaphate now and »veM
the null, Be sure, J itUUm

— n ee  BoUeAntl/fl*- ‘ 
rer Anaemda. nM g^i■ ^ '^kr'

a w  C e m ^

See Ha Ba
40* Bho. W. T w ll l 'M k

PUBLIC SALE
On Btom Place, l l i  Miles EasI af Qovemment Experitucnl lUUon 
eW rails Avense

T U E S D A Y . M A R C H  4 j 12 N O O N
U0RBE8 — Team bay aaar(a..t and I I  ytais, 18U, geed.waskani 

maree. reaii M»d while. 8 and 4, lIM i black flliy.'loog yesfrllng, 
oteeki bar gebUnf. «Mnlitg I  years^ draft sleckt roan geUlag. 

«  tM T vM M , g e ^  WMtd^i. bay M r« , arooeth mouth, 18M, geed 
m rlu r i gray filly, I  years, teal aeon, from Palomino slret bvetsUB 
fUly, I  yeaia, feat soon, trem ralonlne slrej bay mare, 8 years. 1«M| 

tfdlng, 7 yeaia, 14N| MoUie. male, eomlng t  years] BlolUe
_____smeMli neatb, lM«t bay herse «oU. eomlng I  years, draft
steeki Belgian alalllen, eeaiing I  y4ars. 18M.
OATILR ~  Brtadte cow, I  yM n. mllkeri red oew. I  m n , 
n e d  mllkeri OMrMey-Usrelerd hslfcr. 8 years, freshen la  (tw 

ban: I I  neatbs « ld l black and while UsIsMn
good, milking I aiwmsey eew, •  years, nlUdag. 

MACHINBRT ~  U w  wheel wagen and hay raehi l«w wlieel wa« 
gen and hay raeki 4-wlml nibber-Ui> trailer rnnnlng geart snlUMe 
far wagen nsei «w a» hay raku OaN ipw l e ilU n lM t 
beM eaUlnUer. 4>rewi Oyelene weedert dlset I  »*aaaMaa liam w fi 
l*w»y t lM i  B-iww beaa eallsri n a n a n  spreadert aei pitlMe aMlM 
aad t t £ k  fMk, gs«d eendiueni galvantaed water U nk i l e ^  pm * 
teway. IM n th  plewt Pogb sMd dlggeti UeCermlok-Desrlag nm  
ealUvateti lenk lM  hay stacker and I  faaek rakest walking |>mw. 
I I  ln«k| walking plew, I I  Inehi meweri Deering bla4er. #*(eel eMi 
xrlogel l-ivw ew n«M eii t-mUen weed t iam w i M e O e n ^ -  

.P aw li^  i-war  »tow, M^lMkt I  aete>m M ia m 4  eevm l e«aua> 
B OOB >• •  bead Okaaler White b r a i S a ^  U  IMNW bT Mwek II,
......................................... 11UMU — OABB ..................

' J. A. Stom aifd ReefMr Romans, Owners
W. J . aO L U W aiO C . A a M i M



*»turd«T, itircli l. 'W l IDAHO EVBNIKO TIUBS. TWIN FALLS, IDABOi

^novate oM Jumitiife. Check your Busings & Professibiiid l i i
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PidiUeattab a.W b  tb»

NEWB AND T U It t  
BH*d «a Owit-P«-Wor«

1 d t f--------- ----^  P "  ’
8 dmy«— 4c p«r word p«r day
6 days_______ 3c per word

per day
A o tn lB un  of tea U n qa lnd  
in u »  001 c lua inM  td . Th«M nte* 
tndttde .th# wmbtoed c i r c u l^ t ^  oi 
UM M m 't iu f  tbe tnmM.

I'vrnu for kU eUntned sd i . , 

OASB

C O M P L E T E  C O V E R A G E  
A T  O N E  CO ST

iN T W in rA U B  
PROMB 33 or 38 TOR >DTAEEB 

Q« JEROUB . 
iM V t &d< ftt S  ft  W Root B««r 

DBADUNE&*
For lo>6rUoD m  the News

6p .ta .
For iBMrtloD lo ttu  X lm n  .

' 11a.m .
TUB paper aubacFlMs'to tbe co>.e ol 
ethics Of the AssocUttoa at- News
paper OlauUled Advertlslog Maa- 
a«ers and reserves the right to edit 
or reject an ; daasUled advertising 
-Blind Ads-camrtnt aN ew -T tae* 
txs number are stHcUy conWdenttal 
and no InlormatloB can M  given to 
regard to the advertUw.
Errors should be reported Unmedl- 
aUly. No allowance will m a ^ fo r  

than one Incorrect Inseruon

G O O D  T H m G S  T O  E A T

JERSEY' milk, whipping cream, 
fresb-eggs. dressed hens. Phone 
OlS-Rl. • '

A U i lElnds of seafood. Bome>made 
krauL PubUo Market. Blue Lake# 
North.

S P E Q A L  N O T IC E S

BJ^AOKBMrnnNO, machine work, 
. electric and ace^lene ^feldlng, 

general re{»alr work. Krengel's 
Shop. ________________

T B A V E L  *  B E S O y iS  

Bureau; U43. .

S C H O O L S  A N D  T R A IN IN G

NBW daseee openMig In beauty cul
ture. OpportanJty to work part to* 
lUon. Specialty 9Mut7. School.

. BPRINO-.tenQ begins March 3rd 
'  ahd 10th. New classes In all snto* 

jecU. BnroU now. Prepare (or a 
iob through business educ#ioni 

. Twin ¥Uls Business Unlvehlt;.

L ^  A ^  F O U N D

tOST: Reddish-brown female Pe
kingese, Reward. M l Fourjii Ave
nue West.

R E P A IR IN G

. . .  is what the furniture in your 

home needs, you’ll find a list of 

the most competent re-upholster- 

ing and repairing firm's in the 

Classified Ads. They’ll do the job 

right, at the least possible cost. 

Many offer, convenient payment 

terms. Check your

Business Professioiml 

Directory
...............• r . -  - ..........—

^A R & lS  A N D  A C B B A G E S  

F O R  S A L E

A OOOD '160 acre farm, close to 
Twin Palls. Ver; reaaodabty priced. 
WUl uke 40 acrea la tzU a . Roberta 
and Heosoa Phoaa ses.'

160 ACRES, north side. Water, fin
est Improvements. A real stock 
ranchi Only $S.600, I2JKM) cash, 
terms on balance. See Sdun ltt and 
Whlpkey, Ooodlng, Idaho.

F A R M S  A N D  A C R E A G E S  

F O R  R E N T

70 ACRES. References and finance 
r«iulred. Adeline HawUns. IH  
West Buhl.

’TOE East Side Dairy farm. K mile 
eut''Qoodltig. p . O. Box '334. 
Ooodj/ig.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M E N

BINQLB man. experienced farming.

MARRIED man with trailer house 
to work for summer. James Tver- 

dy, 1 Bast, 6 South. Burley comer, 
Buhl.

■mti'ELY fii& i^ed  room. Bath ad- 
' joining. Stoker'^eat. 315. Ph(ma

B im iN E S S  O P F O R T U N r g g S

CAFE—good bu^ess, Partly cash. 
Selling account other business. 
Box IB, News-Tlmes.

FOB SAWS-Nelson Ricks Cream 
station business and truck, Sho- 
shont, I d a ^ .  . «

FOR' SAtBi'Servtee ttatlon 'wltta IB 
acres,' highway 30, south. Wood
bury Servloe, Declo, Phooe 
0186-R3; Burley. .

F U R N IS H E D

A P A R T M E N T S

STRICTLY modem, four rooms, up- 
ctalra. R«ar private entranoe. 2U 
Ninth North.

B E A U T Y  SH O P S .

PBRMANENTB guaranteed on dtf- 
ilcult hair to wavt. 143 W«>t <Ad* 
dlson. Phone 1004-J.

.TW0i-wcols-Pbflna.i4M-J. «U Sec». 
ood Avenue north, evenings, Sun
day.

PERMANENTS 13.00, |4J», <8M.

BPEOIAL: I7.A0 machlneleiu wav«, 
»4M. Mrs. Neeley, 330 Main north. 
Phone 388'R.

CALIFORNIA Apartments. 300 Sec
ond avenue north. Clean, comfort
able, quiet. Phone 1601

SPECIAL on all permanents during 
February. DIckard Baauty Shop. 
Phone 1471.

PERMANENTS. I fM  up. Crawford 
Beauly s41on, over DeU's. Pheoe 
1674.

SPECIAL: Regular $6A) machine 
waves >4.30. Others >3.00 up. Z)tos 
machlneleaa. Eugene Beauty 
Salon, Phone 00.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

STEAM shovel drag line operator. 
Nine years experience. Roy Miller, 
Kimberly,

H E L P  W A N T E D — W O M E N

WANTED; ExperUnced girl forgen. 
ural houAQworlc. References re- 

1430 Poplar._________

EXPERIENCED beauty operator, 
ooMble of nuuiaging shop. 00% 
cOinmlMloii or will lease to(.montli. 
References iM^lred. Walton Beau
ty . Shop, RUp«rl.

YOUR dresses free and 'op  tbSiri 
weekly Just, showing Fashion 
Frocks to frleiidA. No experleifce 
DCMled. No Inveitmenl. Fnahlon 
Frocks, Dept. W-25M. Cincinnati.

fully for sam^e silk stocking, 
American MlIU, Dept. P7440, In 
dianapolis, Irnl.

H E L P  W A N T E D »> M E t<

EXPERJBNCED Irrigator and farm 
hand. Married. House, garden fur
nished. Cloee In. Do* IB. New»- 
Timee.

KXPERIBNCSO farm hand, able to 

CasUeford.

WANTEp: . . announoa fight 
by OUabled Vtt-̂

AM Dm OUB MAN WANTED 
]('s eaiy to, sell WaUlns Producta 

to hundreds of fann 'famUlM. a « v  
eral oountiy rauiea now avail

Ify you must have oar, good rapu. 
Utlon and be over 31. W rlla N. A. 
Nielsen, 1303 34th S t, D m r u
Colo., '

SARN big money 
bonuses, Repreat 
faeturer, Siio
lo j ^  alilrla, ... ___
u w l . m r ,  »  w m t .  
axpantuoe twodad, P ir i  or _  
ttaw. ponpleU ouUlt frw , Wilta 
j g a j j ^ a ^  OorporatUm T u n

>

ATTRACTIVB, modern folir -room 
upstaln apartment Private en.- 
tiwce. Phone. 1608.

THREE rooms, modem, newly dec
orated. Bungalow Apartments. 
Second Avenue East.

MODERN one room furnished. Rea
sonable. Adults. 333 Fifth Avenue 
East

ro iW lPH ED  apartmenta. Justa- 
tnira ion. Phone 4M. Oa»ti Borne 
Phone 071.

COTTAGE Apartments. 464 Fourth 
AVenue north. Clean, comfortable. 
Large playground fo>: children. 
Phone 1604.

TWO rooms, complete, all electric, 
air conditioned. Stoker heat Tele
phone, Adults. Also four room 
modem ccsnpletely fumlahed 
house. Inquli^ 719 Second Avenue 
East

U N F U R N IS H E D

A P A R T M E N T S

DOUBLE apartment. Electrlo stove 
and refrigerator. Brosseau Apart
ments. Adulu only.

THREE room modern duplex, gnr- 
age. Adultj. Phone (U6>J after 
6:30.

FIVE rooms In modem duplex, cloee 
In. Adults only. Inquire 331 ^ h t l i  
Bast.

VAOANCTl Dealrable apartment. 
Phone 1317, Reed apartmenta. >33

R O O M U N D  B O A R D

F U R N IS H E Q  RO O M S

U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E

JEROME Hatcheor with or without 
equipment Phone 04M-R3, Twin 
Falls. ̂

F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S

RUBBER tired 2-way 3-bottom 
tractor plow. Cheap. H West Ex
periment station.

T H IS  C U R IO U S  W O R L D

I S A A C

N B V ir O N
IS  a e s r

KNOWN FOR HIS 
D IS O D V C H V  

OPTHeZ>UV<V» 
<S«A V /^7?OV / 

B U T  H S  
A ^AOB  7TVO 

ARBAT 
S C IB N JT IRC  
O l^ C O V E R IB i 
E IT H E R  O P  

WHICH WOOLJ- 
H A /E S A T IS R »  
AAOSTM6N A S  
T H E IR  U F B  

a=»NT»IBUnOM  
TDTMB H is ro «y  
OP SCISNT1RC 

T H O U O H T /
T.H.aiO.

B y  W iU iam  F erguson

S E E D S  A N D  P L A N T S

COMPLETE stocks of aU field seeds 
now ovallablo at lowest prices In 
years. Buy early. Intermountaln 
Seed it  Fuel Company, Phone 120.

DRAIN cleaning- and treating. Seed 
wheat, oats and barley. Alfalfa, 
clover and g rra  seeds. Order to
day for Quality Seeds. Olobe Seed 
and Fee^ Company on truck lane.

WHITE Onion Seed. R lvvtida strain 
-test oa% gennlnaUon. lo  stock 
at county agent's offtca and my 
residence. BuhL-Phone 334-W. E.V. 
Molander.

S O IL  A N D  F E R T IL IZ E R

KEEP good soils good. Garden Aid 
for lawns, shrubbery, flowen, gar
dens. Soil Aid for all cro]^. Free 
soil analysis. Victor Distributors. 
348 South Truck Lane. Phone 649.

H A Y . G R A IN , F E E D

350 BUSHELS com. Frank Suchan, 
4 west. 2 ^  south. Filer. - --

CUSTOM ORINOINO 
1-3 ton 6c cwt; over 3 7a Bay chop-, 

ping. Knife Machine Pliiyd Miller 
Filer. Ph. 72J3—CalU off grinding

FIVE rooms and Jjath. Modem ex
cept heat Reasonable. Phone I44I.

______ rooms, bath. Water, stove'
furnished. Adults. .Inquln 303 
Jackson.

F U R N IS U E D  H O U S E S

NICELY fumlahed S room mbdsm 
house, Good location. Phone 
16W-W,

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  

F O R  R E N T

NEIOHBORHOOD grocery s to re  
building. 700 block Main ' East. 
Phone 1441.

BY LEASB-Oood business IpcaUon. 
160 Main North. Reasom''  
Phone 673.

W A N T E D  T O  R ^ N T  0 8  

L E A S E

-WANTED — Two »>edroom home, 
modem except heat Raiponslble 
party. Phone 039B-J1.

’THREE room unfurnished apart
ment ploaa In. Adulta. 837 Second 
North. ■

RESPONSXBLB party wanU to lease 
modem home, with 3 bedroom^. 
PreteT lust ouUlda Twin Vails. 1 
to B acres. Phone Howard, 140 or 
(S163-R1.

R E A L  E S T A T E  L O A N S

FARM and city loan*. See Peavey- 
. Tahei-oompany. Belt rata* and

termil--'-' ........

FARM and ^ ty  loatia. N 
Insaraoce, Company— 
Phopfc (37p.

HEFll^AWni your pr«Mnt loan saye 
money.- Low la tm e t^ lo n g  terms

R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D

WANTED: Six room itrlbUy- moden 
home with cement b a s e m  
garage. Cloae In. nortli or 
part of city prefarrad. Write Box 
a, News-Tlmes giving fuU parUc 
ulara.

H O M E S  F O R  S A L E

FOR SALE: Taro oablns, >35.00 a 
>3flX)0. cash. 14a Washington.

MOLASSES M IXINQ 
and PEED ORINDINO 

MORELAND M ILU N O  SERVICE 
Ph. 318. FUer Ph. calls off grinding

IjlVESTOCR FOR SALE

SELL or trade heavy springer oQws 
' and heUcrs. Phone 0489-R^.

SEVEN, weeks old weancr pigs, two 
'sows, find shoaU. 0292-JI^.

YOUNG Guimsey mill: cow, R.  ̂
Oulley, >4 East, 1/10 North bi 
park.

0 WORK horses. 1400.1700 Iba. 
Some well-matched youiiR teams 
H mile souUi, East Five Points.

FOR SALE O R  TRADE-135 broke 
horm , weigia uoo-noo; lou of 
matched teams. Hughes ft smith 
back of Hollenbeck Snics.

----- 'IS THE M EA N IN ®  OP

H A S  A  p o p u i .:a t i o n » 
or oisjLv .eo, o o o - .
A N D  1T&

G ra n g e  G leanings:!]'
''b;  XL BASVESTSS . ' l  '

WeU. weVe been m ortoi and wlQ 
get through th li week, wa hop*. Qh, 
we may have three oc four loada ol 
stuff to move yat, but w*ufa a few 
loads between friiQdaf D ont see 
-how theee folks that Mora every 
year get anythjn* elaa^dche. Have,- 
n ’t got things atralgbMned up yet 
so I've been eating oo the kitchen 
sink and tleeplnr «  the dlnlhg 
taBlfr—don't Uka to aat en the «ame 
place I  sleep. .

SANBBN 

Hansen Oraoce Ho. 190 met In 
regular sesslOQ Tab. 30 at the Han
sen Qranga ball. #Uti Overseer 
Donald Dleta I n  the master's sU- 
tlon. Idaster BUI Wlieman, who had 
gone to Bolaa. was tnable to re
turn In time for tha- meaUng. Oood 
pracUce for tha. oyaraaer. for lome 
of these Oraniers' have a  habit 
of naming tha ,4n»rteer^jti naiter 
at the next elaotlttu'

The commlttM od  arfft .  
for the father and sqtt banquet to be 
held at tha OrangCRaU M i ^  7. 
at 3 p.m.. reported that Brerythlng 
Is moving a l ^  In  fine shape. 
Ukwrence Turner, luparintendeat of 
Khoole a t Murtaoi)i. haa coosented 
to make tha Intptratlonal talk of 
the evening and Bob Dillingham, 
the Maglo Vauey ^ u d ln l  Df FUer,

at least should be able to' the way 
w does thoao/TUnnjr thlnfi. Any- 
low Bob Is same entertainment all 

by himself.

a n s w e r : Blitzkrieg, llghUilng war; desUpo. German secret poUee; 
luftwaffe, atr force.

L IV E S T O C K — P O U L T R Y  

W A N T E D

h ig h e s t  prices p a »  for 
chickens and turkey*. * 
eat Meat Company.

TWO klteheh' cablneU, good condl- 
Uon. Phone llM . 330 6aoond 
North.

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

lA T m U E S . cotton rags, Iron and 
mixed m eu ii. Bee Idaho .  Junk
House.

USED furniture 
exchanged, 
phone 1295.

W E  P A Y  4c L B . -;V

For

GOOD, CLEAN

WIPING RAGS
(No Buttons or Overalls) f'

. . T I ^ E ^ - A N D  N E W S r .

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  • 

F O R  SA & E

SOO SKARES Inia Mining stock for 
salK B«\1P. NewB-’Tlmes.

bNE large, flat top, oek office dehk: 
one oak typewriter ,desk;
U lllc safe. Phonp 363,',

APPLE wood. Sawed for stove and 
flre^lace. B. J . Dltter. Phone 
029S-R3.

MURESCO, Interior paint and 
enamel, machinery paint, sheep 
paint, varnishes and stains. Guar
anteed producta. Krengel’s Hard-

Business and ProfesaiAnal

DIRECTORY

H O M E  F U R N IS H IN G S  

A N D  A P P 0 A N C B 8

REPOSSESSED and used furniture 
at baiigaln ^ e s l  sweet’a Bargain 
Basement

EIGHT place walnut d in io i room 
set like new. m  mi. no. Washing
ton school Mra. Martha Ttekoer.

R A D IO  A N D  M U S IC  _

BUESCHER  E  flat alto saxophone.

T R U C K S  A N D  T R A IL E R S

N E W  eighteen foot streamlined 
trailer house, aU buUf-lns.

. Adams;.............. ................  --

I t t  TON V-8 truck. A-1 oonmtiai, 
good rubber, stake body. 333 South 

' Washington.

^ U T O p A r TS— T IR E S

OOODRICH tlrise, batteriee, acces
sories. Motorola' Auto and portable 
radios. Make your own terms. Auto 
Servlca Center, 144 Second street 
East.

TRAINING
BRIEFS

-InvtUUan to AO
All o r a n i ^ 'a n '  oortlaU7'lnvit«d 

to a^ten^ This will be a fine 
tq entenalB your tons and to get 
acquainted with other ~ 
my aerlba aayt. Ine 
might be a good w ay ... . . .  _ .  
evening off with your, sons and. 
sort of renew- acquaintances. What 
wlth'so many school aeitvltlas, one 
hardly haa time to aaa the boya and 
girls any mora.

If  someone would make a waek. 
with about 10 dayg In it  aQd at 
tha same time automaUeaUr ehnt 

’ t organtntlnria
...... . . -.... -  tt*a tfvar-lha
new days,' It would ba a bogo. to 
mankind. 1 think what U fUUng our 
Insane asylums tbaaa dajv Is the 
worry one has to tlnd i ' ‘ ' 
hold all the meatlnia. wa .. 
«ttend. O u rto od fr ie ad Jte i 
Is In charga of ticket w 
them early so tha ladlea wlU 1 
how m aiv  they tiava tO 'faad^ .

tor was appolntad com- 
mltteo chilrman to arrange for 
the Installatloa of elky water in  
the Grange hall and the work Is to 
be done within a week isr 10 day*.'

Pa^«41e Air
The Orange felt indebted to ^  

O . A. B . U d iM
atlons of the evening. and wara tery 

‘ paWoUc

offtoa h a .s lg n m w it t  '- , ......... ..
to dsTotf soma tlma to tte, Q i u i » ;  ̂  
bostnesa and. to attaod t&a f a r '  
lar Orange meetings. ■■Ax4\i 
doesnt ascuie.tha ain iliarg tf-t)

than offioert to jn iua  >
Grange, 'nie' program toi' tU  
ning was KtPeUlnc odntaal, a 
what varied trea tha u i ^  
nm  or spomng' &
one, the .flnt perscn spellad *  « 
and the next one spellad a . ; « ^  
beginning with, the lart' lattar « r  < 
thft word lust spelled. ReTreshmaat* ■. 
were served at the cloea ot Oia 
meeting.

, CAN^NSIDB 
Over at Canyonslda Oraaga, 'o o ' 

the northslde, over M m am ben aaS' ' 
guests were preeent M 'the ^1
Tuesday night Only coa offlr ‘ "  
absent They very enthusia 
voted their appreciation tL 
various com»nltteae who had e 
T radaooratlsg tba .Oraag* D 
le splsndld )ob>h "  '
OertalL oi the 1 
«to leglslatura were dlaewad 4

,a letter signed by all oftteara 1___
members of the Oranga vaa abnt 
to members of the leglslatu^
Ing the rejection of tbeaa bllla.
Orange also voted M  u  a «  
toward the purchaaa of j i«  
forms tdr (he Jarooa.hlghi 
band.
' Durihg tha lectuiar^ hoar 
Young oraagera -of AraarlM, p 
aeatod a pantodima. fJoA  t to 'U  
•Went'oot— IkktatTJart-wan ' 
Jansen. OaJen BaU.MIrs. m t  
godosky, Ucnta Dick, with 
Dick aa narrator. 'lCca. , 0 ^ ----

loma .......... ...

A «Dd

s. m o : ;

Flen)li« and Kra. ^
pla and eqffae. Udlea are raqoMt^ 

to M  itmob tat two -  '  
,_ ,e r  begTory tby nagt im.
After the hineb,;was sarrad 
orangara - anJwaf ' 
auisio e( the oew

By United Press 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. -  The 

New York Yankees' holdout conUn- 
gent was reduced to one Rlayer — 
Outfielder Joe DlMagglo-today fol- 
lowing the slgnlnr of Red Ruffing. 
Johnny Murphy, George Selkirk and 
Tommy Henrich. Joe Gordon is un> 
signed but haa reportedly agreed 
to-terms.

much In  the moc^ lor tha ________
program of the evening. Roll call 
was responded to'-wlth a-remaili-or 
quoUtlon.trom W ashlnftm  or.LlD- 
colo, ( I  wonder ;what these two 
lads, would do If they 'w m  alive 
today?) followed by a^sont fajr tha 
Grange. “Old Glory.'^ Mrs. Bva

Mrs. Vance Naylor then presented 
a Ubieaux, ‘m k ln g  of the FUgr 

Dickey. David, Horace and Edwin 
Coulter twhat a fine bunch of boys 
air In ona family, or I  guess they 
are) presented a most enjoyable 
group at musical numbers and tha 
program closed with ‘a stunt "a 
boxing match,” In charge of Mrs. 
Robert Simmons and, Mra. Harry 
Prior. And after this mental nourish
ment. what do you wppeaa? You 
guessed It. The hostesses. M n. 
Charles Baker and Mrs. Harvsy 
Fornwelt, served refreshments.

Buhl Orangam.. 
wing 1̂  tWa Buhl Qiango fl 
a good oowd and vUta a  a  
Tlsltars.

Qranga went to  i  
opposed to t in  (tt-
nf fh« ■!__ _ ___

.river, by th a K ttte  Vowar I 
any ether agency.' Tba r  
Joined with ' Northsida
Oranga o f  Jerana eoodtr It 
protests to Oov. Cbaia 
Oranga Uaatar I .  T. 1 
X. V. Berg, radamattoD t n t o lg . .  
- a lo iy y ^- th i^^ th a  p asaa ja /# - ^

Baiha and Massaffca
8ta-Well D3S Main W Phone IM.

Bicycle Salea & Service
BLASIUS CYCLERY

^  Chiropractors
Dr.- fryatf. >01 3rd A»e,~N ’ Pit, 1377.

Coal and Wood

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your prewnt cinUact— 
reduce pBymenta--ca8h advanced.

W E S T E R N  F IN A N C E  CO. 
Next to Fidelity Bank

PHONE 3 
(ir AberdMn coal, movlim and 
lrun«fer,^ McCoy Coal K rfunsfcr.

Cold Storage LockcrB
Porcelaln-wim quick f^ccic, cutting 

and wrapping oervico. Viikp1'«.

Floor Sanding
Fred PfeUla 733 LooUJt Pt».

130 BW h Avanue North.

DOUBLE, single m tn ; Good meals. 
Reasonable) Hamilton, 333 aixUi 
B u t

LARGE room, exceptional mesU. 
Fumaoa heat 313 Seventh Ave- 
nue North.

'  F U te N IS H E D  R O O M S

ROOMS, steam heat. Close. 443 Sec
ond Avanue North. Phoo> 3138-W,

SLSEPING room, itakar heal Close 
tO> UO POurth Avenue Bast.

liAROB room next bath. Steam heat 
4U aeoood Avanue West

, W ^  furnished room adjoining 
quM  hone, Stoker, Phone

U M T tD  room.- Private lavatorr. 
O u ia te  aotnaaa, aa? aixUi Ava.

’■noBiT (umlataad treat bedroom, 
goaa lA. naaaooable. 819 rtwrlh

REMODiOJU) aparunant*. Good in
come. Reaaonabla. 137 Ninth ave
nue north, U7>rW.

ATTRACTtVS 4 room home, nearly 
nflw. Completely modem, full 
basement with extra bedroom, cor
ner lot, garage. Prloed to sail, aoi 
Walnut. Phone ap-R.

FARMS ACRBAGEH 
FOR SALE

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM 

4D A., 6 ml. N l 'H u u m u i ,  a rm 
Ujnui. -I>utl>ld.».a«,a well. 
S l«  .v i lU b l^  X n u lln it lc.01 In

K m

•0 • mi. NW W .n*,U|« ™ .

to area. >4,000.00.

'iT”  w »»w»*A5N  «iaM  a a lm a n ,

" S e f c Z S i i S f

Inaurance

$25 to  $1000
O N  Y O U R  C A R

HP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 

Contracts refinanced—private sale

Consumers Credi? 
Company

(Owned by Paclfla Finance) 
a y  MAIN A ^  NORTH

Ror Fire and Casualty liuurance, 
surety and Fidelity 
Bwlm Investment Co. llniitdi Dldg.

Job Printing

Q U A L IT Y  J O B  P IU N T lN O
Utterlieads . , Msll Pieces 
Ihulnsu Cards . . t^ldsrs 

. . . BUUonsry
TIMES and NEWS ____

OOMHERCIAL PRINTING DKPT

Key Shops
B|!]^IUS OYOLBRY 461 Msin *•

HrtiadA Key 8hop-~13Q Siid Htreet 
Houth. Back of Idaho Dept. Ulore.

Money io Loan
FARM and quy  loans. 4H%. i'rnmpi 

action. sWlm Inv. Co.. Ph. M*

J. E. W l i m  for baldancs snd t>^* 
nsis loans. W  Main E . Ph. 3t1.

NEED CASH1
Towan 
COMPANY 

■Idf. Fh. T »

Money to Loan
C. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 

’ Room 0, Bank Trust Dldg. 
PHONE 3041

HAVANA — Oalfletder J n  Gal- 
lagher haa rejoined the Brooklyn 
Dedgers and waa eehednled to re
sume (raining teday after a trip U 
Johns Hopkins hospital In ftilU. 
mora to have .a oardlao condition 
explored. r

SAN "FERNANDO,’dallf,-Newly 
signed holdouU Jo-Jo White, Dick 
Gysleman and Bill Ijiwrence are due 
In the Seattle cluti's cam[t%r^on- 
day. After a day's iaynff. practice 
was again soheduled today but Man
ager BUI Skiff Indicated Uiat rains 
might chase the squad to caver.

OBteopaihle Phy$lelan
Dr. B. J . MUlar, i l3  Main N. Ph. IBTI

Plumbing and tteatinQ
Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph. 0B-W

TWIN FALLS PLUMBING, Ph. 433

' R(vilb Repairing
BobilaaUU. 134 Main N. Ph. BIS-J.

factory Radio Service 434 Main S.

POWELL RMlio. 1B3 and Avanue N.

Speedometo' Sarvla
o o D L L ra  m i i u i i .  r n i m

T y fm c r lt^ -

M a .  n o u l .  u d  n n u .  P b m . M.

V p h a M tr in t

“iS îSlLSiotoe • ? ? m"

ST. PBTBRHBURG, Fla.—Msn- 
ater Billy Boulbworth lodsy 
swung his S t  Lonis Cardinals Inlo 

second day pi heavy drIIU. 
‘ unalgn^ players. In- 

logger Johnny Ml»e, 
t  fra a  eanp.

Iha seooi

ANAHBM, OaUf.-The PhllacIH B M , C_....................
phla AthleUea stepped tip their 
training profram today as belief 
grew that Yankeee' eiiortstop 
Frankte Orosettl soon would don a 
Mack uniform. Oonnle Mack told 
BOO Aaoahamltes last nlRht: "Wo 
ought to be tha first ones to have 
ehanoe a t him.*' *

PHILADELPHIA — Minas the 
■errloes ef PIteher Hugh Mnlcahy 
wha waa neUfied he woaUK^ In
ducted Into the army nsxtStMk. 
(ho v u g v a H  at the PhHadal^‘
---- in i:eaU today ta .

I ira ln li^  oanp I

TAMPA. Fla. -  Only Catcher 
Cmte . Lombardi was absent from 
oamp' today a* tha world cha 
Cincinnati Reds began intei 
praetloe. He wanU more

W a tir S iim m i 

n l S

DMti u  B  u .
SmlUl, U, Lot •, Mk.

bJH  o .  Ohai'
B it. I t ic  UIUUII<h»

. < * c s s ? s x & : ‘u g
paraona . w n  aeot -t« 4taV ■: 
authoriUas.

Mrs. oeriruae Walter’-,

s r  .
moba aaatlng at Oadar 'J}ra«:|

lira . Maijr PltAy. gram 
and a r l n i ^  ahaUnga'to'
for 1041. by Fraok 8l____
n « n k  knows what U 'maatti to o 
a obaliasga too,.far.ha waa « a ^ v  
standing club ttook ahowmaa !: 
several yAm  In acptb Zdaba 
as the rest d  the sUta. Oar) 
time Frank, took ’maajr .

Mrs. Peter Kruaa; Mra. Barf i  
Unger and Mr. and l l n .  A M  
Johnaon. ,

Now tha Grangers wUl awatl'iflth 'o 
much Interest the-final a e t te o C u

Lucerne,Orange met last {^b. 31, 
with a good atundanca and 1 sup- 
poso all officers preaent, for these 
folka 4lo turtMiut down at Lueeme. 
Two app llca tlon t^ ra  received for 
membership In thiiOranga. A past 
master's pin was wvsant^ to re
tiring Master Arnold Svancara. with 
appropriate ceremomes. The report 
of the entertainment copunlttee 
the bam  dance atH lia  Kollme 
barn was given and the follcw 
program waa .presentedt 

Roll call, "my favorita radio pro
gram'*: song by those members hav
ing birthdays in January and Feb
ruary, Mr. Wavra, CUarlee Fumlss, 
Arnold Svancara and Pste Tesart 

. . reading. "A Cow's La' 
ment,” Chester Ewing; “VUltlng the 
Grangers," Mrs. Guy Bartmess/' 
reading, ■'Paternity Ward," Pete 
Tesar; contest, slogans, won by 
Gorman Miracle. And lunph, of 
course, for all.

This huslUng bunch from the 
Lucerne are sure attending the gavel 

in a And the quUt

Cedar Draw tonight A t th tl 1 
tha Fifth degree ef. P«DOtia <«rtr 
exempufied In fuU form oo a li 
class of candidates.

Don't cuss too muoh becauM 'l‘n '  'M 
late with thU column thla weak.*. 
Maybe some day youV be m efln i 
ahd.all messed up. ,

A HARVSBTBt

that the 1 > <some of
the t>oys claim they made It) is on 
dUpUy all this week at the Merrick 
Hardware store, In Buhl, and Mr, 
Menlck ought to donate the hard
ware for the new Orange hall which 

}Ulld, to pay ~ 
this advertising, \

Ao b t h v ir w

Norilwlew Grange met lu t  Frl-' 
day night' with a fair attendance 
oonsldsrlng tha condition of tha 
highways. This group la h«vtni 
difficulty In getUng out^tha offl- 
cera and thla detraoU f r o m I n 
terest In tha O r ^ .  Hava always 
felt ntkmbar. aooapU an

I HANSEN

Twenty persona of Baaaim^'iln- ■ 
eluding sevenl ex-rasldenta, att* ' 
ed the ohlU dinner dlnnar Moo 
evening-'at (he hom« ot Mr. 1 
Mrs. W. W ;, Lowery, Twin Pi 
Those receiving honoi 
eluded Mr. and Mrs. V 
M n. John Taa Hoc

■KM
•  Waj fiu; HM«i' 

P t l ^ F u n u d T

IDABO^HIQE < 
>AUX)W'CQ. i

■4>».........
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DAMAGE HIGH AS terrific GALES M S tt PACIFIC COAST
HEAVr M S  IN 

SOUTHERN AREAS 
MAROON PyPILS

• Terrific Rtles, which had
PWlllc coast as far south as San 
IM W . CaUf.. spent their fury today 
Kgaliut the shoreline of Washlnslon 
•nd Oregon.

The rtorra—high wind and gusty 
showers—began ye^rday. Airplane 
hangars, powr and telephone lines. 
pUt« glass windows and rooftops 
were consld«bly damaged; trees 
were uprooted over main highways 
and air transportation slopped.
' Heavy rains fell In th6 
AngelH area, tnaroonlng nboiit OOO 
itudenta on the campua of Canoga 
park high school In the San Kcr- 
nando valley. They were rescued In 
buses. The American Red Crou 
evacuated many families from tlieir 
homes and housed U)em In larRe 
halls for Uie duration of Ihe high 
water.-

Hugars Damag«d
The airways weather station on 

U L  Tunalpals. 10 miles north of San 
Francisco, lost its recording instru
ments when the roof to which they 
were attached sftlled away jn  a. Bl- 
mlle-an-hour wind.

A 73»mlle wind unroofe^ two 
hangars and damaged three planes 
at the Hancock Aviation school, San
ta Maria. Calif.

Near Bakersfield, oil derricks were 
tumbled.
- CammunieatioBs with the north
west were badly crippled and tele
phone calls between PorUand, Seat
tle and Ban Francisco, had to be 
routed by Balt I^ke City and ChU 
ago.
^ High Wind Velocity 
' Winds attained ^  velocity of 68 

^ le a  an hour at S in  Francisco air
port, grouniing-planes.
'  Rainfall ranged fn te  half an Inch 
Ui the San Francisco bay region to 
£60 Inches at Redding, Calif., and 
rivets were rising toward flood stage 
«saln.
^  Southeast storm warnings were up 
Between Eureka. 6allf.. -and North 
H n d . Wash.
*1116 gales were, retreating, how- 
yer. the weather bureau reported, 
an4 U  hours of fair weather were 
ispected.

AROUND
th6x

.. WORLD

,  W ith United Pt m  

n  UAnx>NoW ell informed sources 
tzprMsed belief today that Great 
m ta ln  would not choose to regard 
Bulgaria*! adherence to the Oerman* 

_  9taUan-Japanese axis as a  cause tor 
Rtirttflt ln  itia tl6ns^t~ im ld irw a lt 
ft Qennan mUltAry occupation of the 
pnmtiy which It believed to fie im-

Usoally weD. 
reported today

*****̂toat Si-
.‘ InrofBMd Maroea

ItaHan sailors, landed 
boats and supported

' the Dodecanese Island 
1 ^ .  off the Turkish c6ast, and 
took British prisoners, a commu- 
nlWe said today.

ATBXHB, O rw -O reek  trMpe 
- -Wf leed an Italian tank attaok on 

ttba Aftm tan fronl. destroying one 
; taak. and British planes shot down 
« N  Itatlaa plaaee without a British 
eanulty, a war eommunlqus said 
today.

LONDON •>- Qerman long-range 
guns shelled the Dover area today 
from the French side of the strait.

B U a iN  -  ll ie  Oennan navy 
and air foroe sank 740,000 tons of 
shipping during rebmary,' the 
high ooouoand said today. The 
navy destroyed UO.OOO tons while
the air toi ...................
000 t«<^ ||

ATHENS—Two personn were kill
ed. five were injured niui lioum  
collapsed today^hen an carlhiiuttlca 
•hook Urtosa. chief city b«l 

' Athens and Salonika.

transit empleyet returned to woTh 
,t«day, oodlng a strUe since Feb. I. 
'The strikers, members ot an AFL 
unlea. voted to aoecpt an agreo- 

■ uent wbtoh union leaden n ld  
. ’̂ b o d ie d  In form a itriot anion 
.abop. #ake IncreoMi and other fa< 

. vorable oonditlens.'*

. Down to the Sea on a Merry-Go-Round.

Boys hare erolred this new sport ont of necessltr beeaue ot CalJfomla rslns-beavy mUl« Jf ibe 
Chamber of Commerce Is Ustenl^- Washed out of their playgrounds for some time, the kids rolled 
up their pants and, equipped with broomi, shovels and such for paddles, mounted a merry-go-roand In 
Golden Gate park and rowed their way ’round and ’round.

CiAIM REIEC1ED 
ON TRICK HORSE

Jolin S. Kimes Is entitled to pos
session of a pinto trick-riding horse 
_n nd  Howard Banks Is notr-ac* 
cording (o decision of District Judge 
T. Bailey Lee.

jh e  senior district jurist found 
that purcliosc of thectrlck horse by 
Banks April 30, 1040 from Walter 
Hencock constituted fraud against 
creditors of Heacock. .

KImcs secured the horse by sher
iff ’s levy following judgment grant
ed in justice court. The judgment 
wai( awarded Mr. Kimes bwsuse of 
a biQ for building materials fur
nished to Heacock.

Sanlu was Intervenor in the suit, 
carrying U io district court. Judge 
Lee, however, fouixl that ^ n ks  and 
Heacock resided on the same prem
ises. and the horse was not moved 
to a dlf^'rent sUble after the as
serted purchase transactioi, ^

The trick horse has been in pos
session o( a keeper p^hdlng outcome 
ot.-ltligBUon. *

Red Cross Workers 
Sought at Rupert

RUPERT. March 1 (Special) — 
Mrs. Philip Van Amam, chairman 
of the local Red Cross, states that 
work rooms In the high school 
building are open from 3 to 8 p. m 
each Monday and Wednesday. She 
also states ^ a t  more workers are 
needed. ^  '

P A S S E D
IN  L E G IS L A T U R E

SENATE

B. No. 123,. by Counties and 
County Boundaries-Provldlng the 
state may enter into a compact 
with any of the United BUUs for 
mutual helpfulness In. relaUon to 
person convicted of a crime or of- 
ferues who may be on parole.

S. B. No. 136, by Irrigation and' 
Water Reeburces — Appropriating 
$19,000 for repair of the dam and 
canal system on Little Lost river.

8. B. No. 199, by Counties and 
County boundaries—Providing the 
BUte board of prison commission
ers shall appoint an utocutiQOfir 
to Inflict the death penalty upon 

ms sentenced to death.

8. B, No. 188,.by Judlclary-^ro- 
idlng for free distribution of one 

copy of every opinion or decision 
of the supreme court to each lit i
gant or counsel in the proceeding.

Na 144, by Highways — 
Providing for transfer of funds from 
the motor fuels refund fund to the 
state highway- fund;

k  B. No. 1 « , by JudicUry—Pro- 
vldlng.any person convicted of driv
ing a motor vehicle. without the 
owner’s consent, but without inten- 
Uon to steal, shall be guilty of a 

subject to
1500-and Jail aentenee not 
one year.

a. B. No. 1.40, by Judiciary-Pro- 
Tiding for exemptions of any motor 
vehicle not exceeding a value of 
taoo tram attachment because of a 
private debt.

8. B. No. 163, by BUte Affairs 
—To permit iftunlcipalitles to en
ter Into contract for supplying fire 

ecUon to state institutions.

hospital at Lava Hot Springs and 
appropriating tllO.OOO.

H. B. No. 334, by Revenue and 
Taxation — Requiring stricter en
forcement of liquor laws and provid
ing a tax on liquor and beer to 
finance proceedings.

H. B. No. 330. by Revenue and 
Taxation — Taxing dividends of for
eign and domeiftlc corporation \ 3 
per cent.

H. B. No. 303, by Ways and Means 
—Providing for the optional nomi
nation and selection of candidates 
for elccUve offices In citlcs of the 
second class, and relating to nomi
nation and election proceOui'e lit 
clUes of the first class. .

H. B. No. 308. by Ways and Means 
—Defloing terms in ihe income tax 
act.

H. B. No. 307, by Ways and Means 
•^PcrmttUng the department of law 
enforcement to Issue pamphleU and 
booklets at e ^ n s e  of Its own

roprlation, . ’ ^  . . ..
H. B, No. 2 8 ^ y  Reclamation — 

To make flscaii and calendar year 
coincide in reports of-lrrlgation di* 
trlcta.

H. B. No. 311. by State Affaire- 
Authorising the governor to appoint 
a commission to negotiate with 
-Wyoming and Utah on'disposition 
of waters o f'B ear river drainage, 
and am^roprlatlng $39,000.

H. B. No. 303; by Ways and. Means 
—AuthorMng the sUte board of 
education to accredit courses above 
the second year of instruction at the 
s ^U iem  branch of the University of

J. M . No. 7, by Nelson -*■ 
Memorialising congress to construct 

seaplane training base> of the 
United States navy at American 
falU reaervolr.

H. B. No. 183. by Brunt-Provid
ing for the lale on execution of a 
franchise belonging to a |>eraop or 
corporation.

H. B, No. IM. by State Affairs— 
Eliminating the provision the state 
purchasing agent have a ferUlicate 
from tlie state auditor before mak
ing a requisition.

H. B.- No. 303, by Judiclory-To 
provide for constniotlve notice of 
conveyance of reol property executed 
and recorded prior to acquiring an 
iiitcreiil In such property.
•H. n. No. 304, by Ways and Means 

—Eiinilnnting bowling alleys from 
the Kundny ciofllng law.

H. B. No. 334. by JiKilclnry-^Pro- 
liiUiting negligent o|)eralioii of wa- 
ter-cra(L and estabilshlng safety 
reKuintions. >

H. H. No. 394. by Judlrlnry—Re
moving the Ikn of enctimbrance 

tan on real proi>erly delinquent 
10 years.

H. B. No. 97, by Andrus and 
RUciilo-Providlng p61U in soiiool 
district elections nlisil be o|>cned 
from 1 until e o'clock.

IIOUHF.
H. n. No. 318. by State Afrairs 

—RKtiibllAtiing an Infantile paralysis

■ M E N !.

Hurry down with your

D R Y  C L E A N I N G

NECKTIES 1,0 for 49c
Cmh SHIRTS :................... 20c
m i PANTS .....................20c

Carru SUITS,..........35c,3 for$1
TOPCOATS ..3,5c, 3 for $1

I N T R O D U C E D
' IN  L E G IS L A T U R E

h o u se !

, by Way! ................
excise tax on the usi 

of any Inflammable RUbs(Ai>ce used 
to propel vehicles on highways.

H. j. M. No. 4. by Revenue and 
Taxation—Aslclng congrcM lo gi-ant 
larger beet ncreago to Idaho and 
other western stote.-i.

Teacher Chosen
JEROME, Morch 1 lapcclaU-It 

was offldally announced this week 
by M ra Nellie Roberts, Jerome coun
ty superlnUndent or hciiools. that 
Randel Wiljwn. Twin Fall.i, has been 
elected to flil the ponltion as sev
enth and elghtl* grade teacher at; 
the Greenwood school, (he position 
which was recenity macio vacant by 
resignation of Oiilxrt lim it, who 
took over dtitlrs In ihe elementary 
schools a t Rujwrt.

K I L L E D
IN  l e 6 i s l a t u r e

HOUSE
K. B. No. 18S, by Munsey-Regu 

lating the practice of massage. (De
feated, 11-44).

H. B. No. 340, by Industry-Estab
lishing the real estate broker’s board. 
(Defeated, 13 to 43). . /

H. B. No. 343, by Revenue and Tax
ation-Permitting sale of liquor by 
the drink in licensed establlshm ' 
(Defeated, 8 to 47). .......

H. B. No. 381>t9iii|^lic-i}ea 
Permitting countie®Flevy formal(\- 
tenance of youth It^anlXatldns de-i 
signed for citlzenihip training. (De
feated, 34'to 34).

H. B, No. 175, by Ways and Means 
—Permitting the retail sale of wines 
In restaurant*, grocery and drug 
stores. (Tabled).

SENATE •
8, B. No, 156, by State Affalrs- 

Authorlzing the state land board to 
transfer ft section of land in the 
Bogus basin area to the forest serv
ice for development of a ryreatlon- 
al area. The bill provides the stata 
should receive public land or timber 
or equal value In exchange.

H. B. No. 101. by Morgan and 
others-Llmltlng the levy py high
way commissioners for roads and 
bridges to 90 cents per $100 valua
tion.

H. B. No. 138, by Judldary—Allow- 
ihg attorney fees of 110 to be 
sessed against the loser In Justice 
and probate court cases.

H. B. No. 133, by Bpurt^Reqiilr- 
Ing a surety bond of^ ,000 to be fur- 
nBhed by auto transportation com
panies to guarantee delivery of prop
erty. money or express.

H, B. No. 180. Counties and 
Municipalities—Providing for arrest 
and punishment of Juveniles convict
ed of Improper riding of bicycles.

Receives Position
UNIVERSITV OP IDAHO. March 

1 (Special)~Jolm McVey, Jerome, 
recently accepted a position with the 
Wostlnghouse ETtotrlc and Manu
facturing company, McVey 
graduated from the University of 
Idaho last June with a bachelor of 
science degree in mechanical engi- 
neeclng. Ho la now attending the 
Westinghouko si>c«lal preparatory 
scliool.

n o o r t i HAS 1.0 W bh )
CARSON CITY, Nev., March 1 

OJJ>)-Low bid of M17,313.M for.hard- 
Burfaclng 13.4S nillrs of U. 8. 40 in 
Persliing county wan Mibtnilt<>d by 
Hoops Constnicllon company. Twin 
Palls, Ida.

Gisint Liner Titanic Sinks!
Again toftighl at n to r ilK C Y  HPEAK8 TABEKNACI.K, 7:46 P. M. 
Hear this dramatic iecture by Evangelist B. J. Keglcy. Tlie very music

f i l l be p la y e d  
Again wiiich was 
played ■ when the 
sliip went down. 
'Die large Icetxirg 
will be s h o w n  
which she h it ~  
llfeboaU capaiaing 
a n d  th e  s ii 1 p 
sinking.

ThoiuimdA have 
heard this leriure 
and pronounced It 
the best of the 
e n t i r e  an r le s . 
Sometiilng long to

O O M B . Pre« to 
all.

R A D IO  P R O G R A M ; 3 :4 5  In  4 .0 0  P . M . S A T U IID A Y

Is Armageddon Here at Last?
Sunday, March 2 — 7:45 p. M.

Will the United HUtes and Japan 

meet in the Par Km 17 Gan Uils ba 

the time foretold by the Bcriptures» 

^Bvery parent lit IV In  rails owes It 

' to his ohlldren to hear this met* 

•age. Can wa protect our children 

from this, dreadful onsUuglit? i iu n . 

drvda have wanted to hear Ihit 

lecture. Hear It tonifht, .

R A D IO  P R O Q R A M l 3 !4 S  T O  A m  P , M . 8 U N D A V

g j  ProphecySpMksTabemacle

An;lyonc who can help, 
learn to operate.a sewing

who

chine U asked to get in touch with 
MrSvV6ii.Am.am QT wjy.of Jicr aS' 
slstants who are Mrs. H. M. Car
ter. president of the Rupert Wo- 
man's club; Mrs. 8. Katsarski, Mrs 
Albert W. Pricke and Mrs. Kenneth 
Havens.

Mrs. Havens in in charge of the 
knitting work and will give liutruC' 
tions to beginners.

Murtaugh Junior 

Play Cast Told
l^ R T A D G H . March I (Special) 

-  Peuto- In th^ Bills." by James 
C. Parker, has been chosen as the 
annual Junior cUsTvp“ y

Cast of characteK Includes Mr. 
MarUn, the last of his line. Albert 
Graff; tos . MarUn, bis wife. Ro- 
^  Edna Mae and Zula.
their daughters, Bonnie Wilhite and 
Betty Basalre; Jed. their son, Walter 
Morrison.

Grandma. Mr. Martin's moftier, 
who never forgeta. Doris ESbcrt; 
Sam Pruitt, Edna Mae'i suitor, Ru
fus Turner: D ina Pruitt, hU sister. 
Ilene Lee; Dr. A m bqfw m W , stu
dent of pholosophy, Ralph.Pcrklns; 
Myrtle, his daughter, Uvlna Grish-

I^omoters are Ruth Wilson and 
Valesta Stastny; stage manager. 
Wayne Modlln. The play jvIU be un
der the direction of L. E/Tumor, the 
class advisor and will be prescntod 
the Jatter part of Slarch.

B i g  C o y o te  S la in  
B y  S ta g e  D r iv e r

KCrCHDM, March 1 (SpeciaD- 
A male coyote of extraordinary sire 
and in beautiful fur was liilied 
Thursday by Maurice Swope, com
mercial stage driver. The anii ' 
encountered on highway * „n.- 
tween Shoshofff and Timmerman 
hill, and was also ^ghtcd by Arclilc 
B. Tester and G A i^e  C^ooildgc.

When the stage stopped Swope 
pulled the coyote down vdth a bul
let through the shoukler m ip  a high 
iwwer rifle.' CojjMdge photographed

-READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

nicre were 10,789 licensed aircraft 
mechanics in the U..8, as of Nov. 1, 
1040.

F = V I G O R O = n
For Lawn* and 8<imbbery 

CaU 'U t .

Twin Falls Feed & Ice
Phone 191.

MUOISETJi
WAIERWIERS

KITCHUM, March l  .(Special)— 

Regular annual meetinfc for the 

elecUon of watennasters for m i  in 

the various water dlstricta of Blaine 
county, wUl be held Monday. March 

3. a t.3 p. m.. as follows:

District No. 7—AB, Big Wood 
river, courthouse a t H a il^ .

District No. 85, Pish Creek, at 
the home of W. O . Briggs, Carey.

District No. It-D, Muldoon creek, 
at the postofflce. Muldoon.'

District No. 11-0, Upper UtUe 
Wood, at the L. D . 8. church, Carey. 
/D istrict No. 11-AB, UtUe Wood 
river, at the courthouse, a b ^o n e .

M o v ie  C o m p a n y  
H e a d s  f o r  H o m e

K EIOUU H . March 1 (Special)— 
The M-O-M movie division, making 
scenes fcr the picture '•Sun Valley," 
lelt fcr the home lot this week. Tfie 
outnt bad spent about three weeks 
jtere and had difficulty with a good 
many cloudy days.

A large number of local people 
was employed In the work, some of 
them figuring in the films.

,Dr. G, R. Tobin
Chiropody 

' Foot Orthopedlct 
Over Orpbenm Theater, Ph. U U

Comtnen^l Refrigeration 
and

Market Equipment

I f  you wanC greater profits . v* your 

refrigeration and market equipment for 

efficiency. We are southern Idaho head

quarters for Fri^daire commercial refrig

erating planta and Tyler ahow.̂  cases. Bring 

your problems to us. We have trained men 

who' can help you solve them.

D6Tj|Ql£gS

.  . Commercial Sales DejiaTtment

THERE IS NO 

MYSTERY TO

W A N T - A D
R E S U L T S

YOU DON’T NEED a magrnifying glass or a flashlight 

to see the results Times-Newg Want-Ads bring. There 

' <- are no mysterious clues or puzzling circumstances. Ev- 

^ cry thing is “quite elementary.” Each ad run is adapted

to the person’s needs. Then they are checked against 

the long list of illuminating stitlstics uncovered by local 

rcHcarch. Then the ad is checked for timelinesB and 

wording. . .  and is sent to the pressroom..'. ready tq go 

to work! Now’s the season for buying and selling. Now 

is the time for you to run a Wapt-Adi ■

PHONE 38 or 32
Idaho Evening Twin Falls

TIMES &  NEWS
: 4 ' ..................... ' "


